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E ploring orth rn' trea urer , enior Chri ta Hab cheid, 
German exchange student, d1 covers the myriad of symbols 
that repre ent chool pirit and the variety of academics and 
activitie 'orthem offer~. Hab che1d enJOYS bemg a part of the 
academ•c challenge and the experience tudent Council and 
other acti~ities offer that make up "The Perfect Package." 
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A member of the JUnior var
sit) tenn1 team. jun10r 
Dame lie Darcz). watches 
mtentl) as she takes down 
tati tics for the varsit) ten

m team. The varsit) team, 
coached b) ~1 r. AI Wnght, 
Y.ent to tate competition in 
M1dland. M1chigan on Oc
tober 19 and 20. 1990. The 
team accumulated enough 
points to place econd m 
the tournament. 

he Contents Make 

The Charle ton in the 20's . 
Fa t cars in the SO's . . . 
Peace and love in the 70's 

a new decade! 
a passed millage! 
a new league! 
a new Port Huron! 

Will these positive trends 
continue throughout the 90's? 
Huskies look forward to a dec-

ade of progress. 
School spirit 

reigned through
out the hallways 
as activities, ath
letics and a full 
academic curri
cul urn was re
stored as a result 
of a passed mil
lage. Coaches 

d athletes welcomed the ath
c challenge offered by the 

Macomb Area Conference 
(MAC). ot only did the 
MAC offer a dare to our ath
letes, but also to our academic 

program and competitive ac
tivities. 

These challenge created a 
new atmosphere, one of spirit 
and enthusiasm. Assistant 
principal, Mr. Alex Crittenden 
said, "It was nice to ee some
thing positive happen for a 
change: our kids needed it." 
Students had excellent atti
tudes toward the changes tak
ing place. "The challenge was 
difficult but it was one we 
were proud to accept," said 
sophomore Jessica Moses. 

Huskies celebrate the dawn 
of a decade, a newly passed 
millage and the benefits it 
brings to our schools and com
munity, our entrance into the 
MAC , and the continued 
growth of our flouri hing com
munity. Administrators, fa
culty, staff, students and sup
porting citizens make 
Northern "The Perfect Pack
age." 



In step ll ith the beat, the 
band performed their field 
sho~.~- at half-time during all 
of the varslly home games. 
The marclung band re
ceived a first division rating 
at the district compet1110n. 

On October 20 the men's 
cross-country team won the 
Port Huron Invitational at 
the Elks Club. Junior Tyson 
Connolly, seniors Jeff Pick
ett. John Aguinaga, and 
freshman Omar Prone cele
brate the nctory. 
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URPRISE PACK 
tile' 

Activities, relationships, and interests collectively during 
the adolescent ages, otherwise known as student life, burst 
open with new experiences. 

Along with the usual vacations, Mardi Gras, and Snow 
Extravaganza, this year's students also have a new hangout, 
the Birchwood Mall. 

Many students enjoy working or volunteering at local 
agencies, while others feel the pressure of homework is 
enough for them to handle at night. Every student looks for
ward to Fridays to start his/her weekend activities, whether 
going out with their friends or staying home to watch the 
big game on TV. 

Running to et record , Enc Osborn become the 
first freshman regional medalist at •orthern . Th1s 
teat quahfied him to run in the tate competltion . 

··(hoo~e life" became a major theme 1n 
.-\.D.O.' campa1gn agamst drunk dnving. en

lOr l(ath) Peek and sophomore ,i.udre) John on 
make th1~ kno~n b} pamting the ~mdo~ in the 
mam hallwa) tudent then applied the1r names 
on the windows a a pact to remam ober ~h1le 
drl\ mg. 

French robot roamed the halls Tuesda) , October 
23 a parents ~ent through a mock chool da). 
Juniors Mehs a Coleman and Michelle Medvezk} 
acted a robots to teach the parent . 
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The commencement of the 
now E travaganza acti\ltle 

e perien ed an unu ual t\\1 t 
due to water and now. pir
it week, which began on 
chedule, wa abruptly mter

rupted b) a water en 1 and 
an abundance of now. The 
re cheduhng of the events, 
however, failed to melt the 
snow spirit. The JUniors, 
cia of '91, overcame the 
emor h) wmmng the now 
k1 . and Jamie Gram wa 

crowned kmg at the now 
Extravaganza Dance. 

When the long awaited 
pnng Break finally arrived, 

some students ru hed to 
their fa>orite pot , while 
many other stayed clo e to 
the comforts of home. Angie 
D. m1th aid, " pring Break 
\\a an excellent time to 
spend with family and 

The 1990 no~ Carnival has jumor 
David Betts cheenng for a game 
partiCipant to toss ping pong balls 
into glass jars. The success of the 

6 

friends." tudents and staff 
returned with fre h new en
ergy ready to take on the rest 
of the school year. 

aturday, May 12th, 1990, 
the 4 tudent enter was 
beauttfully decorated for the 
Junior Prom. The prom 
theme was " tranded Until 
'91." The setting was deco
rated in black and gold with 
tanks of gold fish placed ac
cordmgly. The table were 
furni hed with bottles con
taining messages and at
tached helium balloons. The 
decor was given the final 
touch with a Robert Frost 
poem. D.J.'s rocked the night 
away from 8:00 pm until 
12:00 am. "Every one was 
there, dressed up, dancing, 
and havmg a good time," 
said John Adair. 

carnival depends on class participa
tion and teamwork to develop ongi
nal games. 

Spring Activities Give Students 
The Chance To Leave School, 
Work, and Pressure Behind 

ben though th tudent council 
election a embl~ is not a formal 
nent, Matt Boucher campa1gncd 10 
his tu cdo for the oflice of "icc
president. Boucher had just come 
from attend10g cmor Prom. 

\ ~h.th grader at Fort Gratiot, , 1ck 
Burgious. partiCipate 10 one of the 
man) games at the 1990 now ( ar
nival. ~1an~ PH, student bnng 
)OUnger relatncs to the carni"al. 

'\lonths of hard work finally pa1d otT 
as Juniors Becky Crawford and 
Tammy F10an. Paul Rhude ('90) 
and 1mon Swegles ('90) show otT 

the1r Mex1can sh1rts during the 
band' tnp to Florida for the Fe tl

val of tates Competition. 



trutting her ~tuff at the ·no\1. Ex
travagan.l'a dance, sophomore Jean
me Bnu celebrate~ the fe tlvlly. The 
dance was postponed a '.l.eek be
cause of the water filtration plant 
brea!.. down and t\1.0 snow days that 
mterruptcd spmt '.l.eek. 

Taking a break from band competi
tions. jumor Kristen Crawford and 
ophomore 1i ty Daniels and ara 

Burrows meet pace Goofy at Walt 
D1sne; World Florida. They spent a 
day enjoying the snes of the park. 

After \\ 00 hing dol\ n the lope , 
juniors Todd Blomquist and Mike 
Bales take a breather while in Wm
terpark, Colorado over spring break 
1990. The tnp to Colorado \l.a the 
ski club's main event of the year. 

1 he moment e~eryone was wanmg 
for had finall) come. 1ark oule 
puts his hands together as Mardi 
Gras queen Dawn Bartrow crowns 
Jam1e Gram. n0\1. Extravaganza 
K.mg. He was crowned at the now 
Extravaganza dance. on March 3. 
1990. 



ve 
<\ flulT) of activit; came 

to a close on June 12, 1990. 
The enior had the honor of 
bemg the 25th graduatmg 
cla of Port Huron North
ern. 

White ro e , tipped with 
pink, ro e and pearl decora
tion appeared at every en
ior activit; uch a prom and 
Commencement. Amanda 
Pionk sang "We Made It 
Through The Ram," and 
Kathleen Haggerty, Mtssy 
Dawson, Michelle Place, 
Pam Barber, and Dan Lao
son performed "A Little 
Help From M; Friends," at 
the enior Assembl;, enior 
Luncheon, and Commence
ment. 

The class of 1990 stood 
out as bemg one of academic 
e cellence. The valedictonan 
wa Jennifer Frohm and the 
sal uta tori an was Jon a than 

~ the enior Assembly came to a 
clo e, many tears were shed. Semor 
Todd Konkel gives Laurie Williams 
('90) a final hug good-bye as her 
days at :-.ionhem come to an end. 

During the nior Assembly, Travis 
tudaker looks forward to gradua

tion He w11l soon hold the passpon 
to a succe ful future-a h1gh chool 

1ploma. 
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ass The 25th Graduating Class Was 
Something Special To Celebrate 
For Both Students And Faculty 

Gable. 1xteen member of 
the cla s of 1990 graduated 
wtth a PH-\ D academic 
cholar' diploma and thirt}

five graduated with honors. 
Thi cla wa a pecial cla , 
not onl} m bemg the 25th to 
graduate, but al o in 1t fine 
academtc example , lea" mg 
behind many fond memo
ne. 

Man; students could not 
believe their time at orth
ern had come to a clo e. 
Anna Font reflected back at 
her year at orthern b)' a;
ing, "It wa the qmcke t four 
year of m; hfe. but when I 
look back at m; high chool 
expenence I realize that 
tho e time were the be t." 
The class of 1990 allowed 
the Iher Anniversar; to 
shimmer a they illummated 
the school with golden 
memones. 

I he senior class returned to school 
one e tr;; da) to attend the ·emor 
.\s~embl) in \\ h1ch choir member 
.\manda P10nk ("90) ang one last 
~ong to the graduating class. 

t 'er) student succeeds in hiS/her 
own wa\ .\ng1e Rosales ("90) and 
Gar) toldt ('90) announce the 
names of the people \\ ho ha\C suc
ceeded as ~emor clas student coun
cil officers. 



:\tan) names \\ere announced at the 
• en1or .1..ssembl) for students' 
achiC\cment at 'orthern hannon 
Chapman ('90) and Bets; \\ hne 
('90). co-ednor of the )earbook. 
v.crc able to tand proud!; to let the 
~ hool knov. v. ho helped de 1gn a 
memorable )Carbook. 

Before their departure from one an
other, the semors tand for the , a
uonal :\nthem The scmor men re
move the1r cap to shO\\ respect to 
our country. 

"A Little Help From M; Fnends" 
ung by graduates Pam Barber . 

Miss; Dawson. Kathleen Haggerty, 
Dan Larison and Michelle Place. 
was one of the ongs ung at the 
·emor A embl; . Thi ong i a 

symbol since all the students are al
\\ays there for each other. 



e 
Teen looked upon urn

mer wtth great anticipation 
to occupy thetr ttme wtth a 
variety of activities. The e 
included tnp to alifornia, 
Cedar Point, Boblo Island or 
ju t hanging out with fnends 
at Tremors, a local teen 
dance club. 

enwr tephanie R1 tau 
pent her summer days and 

mght m Cahforma. Elabo
ratmg on her trip she aid, 
"Dunng the day I went to 
the beach and even learned 
how to surf. At night I hung 
out wtth my fnends." 

ophomore Cori Pod
gorsla pent a few fun-filled 
days at Cedar Pomt with her 
famlly. he exclaimed, 
"There was never a dull mo
ment or a qmet one for that 

Just hanging out \\llh friends is a 
common summer pa ume .\nne 
Da' ies, Mart) !\1echtenberg, and 
Bnan Berry enJOY each other's com
pan) . 

1 

matter' My fa"onte nde wa , 
without a doubt, the Mag-
num." 

Fre hman Ja on Pod
gar kt, a newcomer to Port 
Huron orthern, went to 
Boblo Island. When asked 1f 
he met Bart tmp on, he re
plied, "Watt, watt, I have 
pictures." 

Jumor hawna Remke pre
ferred to stay clo e to home 
with family and fnends. he 
pent mo t of her summer 

learnmg new dance moves 
and getting to know new 
people at Tremor . 

Whether students traveled 
abroad or tayed wtthtn 
reach of the comfort of 
home, ummer wa an enJOY
able relief from the mono
tony of the chool year. 

urfin' new trend. devel-
oped on Lake Huron as junior Don
ald Frohm di played hts 'surfing
type' talents. The water proved to be 
a popular place for summer fun . 

The 1990 Summer Was A True 
Escape For The Overworked And 
Undertanned Staff And Students 

1 he marching band practtce at 
(amp 'ahclu in .\ugust. Mr Chns
ten\en 1-.ept a \\atchful e c O\ er ht~ 
students. 

\\ alking on \\ater, jumor Scott Hale 
ho,,s otr ht knack for \\ater-sl..img. 
lakmg thts a weel..lj actn it) keep 

one m great shape while soal..mg up 
orne ra)~ and ha' mg a great lime. 



I aking time out from a ummer 
~v.1m, JUniors Kelly tein, D1na 
Werkmeister, Jo)CC Repp, and Bnan 
S haflcr enJOY a rcfre hmg dcss 11. 

The group took full advantage of a 
hot summer day. 

Practicing to impro~e the1r musical 
ab1ht). sophomore Jason adaret, 
Juniors Kn ten Crawford and m) 
Cushman, \\ere a few of the march
mg band member who attended 
band camp amp 'ahelu \\a held 
one \\eek m ugust 1n Ortonville, 
M1chigan. 



' s 
Friday night-what all tu

dent pend the entire week 
plannmg. Tht 1 why one 
ee note pa mg m the hall , 

talkmg during cla , and all 
the other con ultation dur
ing the chool week. People 
might wonder what tudent 
do on Friday . WelL here are 
orne Ideas. 

Mo t tudent generally 
pend their Fndavs m the 
arne place . o matter who 

you are with, from your best 
fnend to your boyfnend or 
gtrlfnend, there are four ma
jor hot pots: movies, cruis
ing downtown, hangmg out 
at a friend's hou e. and of 
course the new mall! 

Although \\hole week are 
pent thmlang about what 

will happen on Friday, Car
los Ca tillo pretty much 

Pa~ ing clo e attention to the re
que~ts of the football fan , booster 
club member , ancy Warr, ~orks di
ligent)] at , orthern's concession 
tan d. 

Fans of Frida} night gather at Me
mona! tadiUm to watch football 
and soc1alize. The crowd cheered 
the Husk1es to v1ctoT} 

1 

0 
urns It up how the final ar

rangement are u ually 
made. a tillo atd. "Ju t 
whate\ er happens!" 

Another popular hangout 
I Imply \\atchmg ffiO\ IeS at 
a fnend' hou e. Why? Well, 
becau e it's ca ual fun, and 
there' no um\anted com
pany, u ually. 

For the new or soon-to-be 
driver , Corey Danna aid, 
" ow that the mall I open 
I'll go there a lot, once I get 
my car!" That will be the 
cene for a lot of people be

cau e of the four mam prin
Ciple of teenage life: hop
pmg, arcade , food, and 
men/women! o, if one is 
bored on a Fnday mght, re
member he she can have fun 
at the movies, downtown, or 
"defimtely the mall!" 

u Students Take Advantage Of A 
Few Days Off To Celebrate The 
Weekend W1th Friends 

After upsetting cross to~n ri,als, 
the Port Huron B1g Reds. , orth
ern 's 'arslt) pia) er~ drenched Coach 

ra1g Dahlke 10 a 'ICtOr) sho~er 

dunng their after-game e\cltement. 

Dhing into the end wne, R:an 
Porte scores agamst the prn iousl: 
undefeated tica Eisenho~er Eagles. 
The final score r~sted at 6-0. 



Poised and ready for his b1g part. 
~ophomore Leith Campbell exhibits 
his good posture and anxiety for the 
n xt p1ece to be played. 

Watching the action intently at a 
Fnda~ game, jumors Am)' Anderson 
and Je sica Beyer follov. the play 
Anderson and Beyer enJO) football 
Fridays. 

Pregame '1\armup are an important 
part of all games played. Jon 
Go ger. a graduate of the class of 
19 9. help in leading these "ita I 
tretche . 
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tudent find man) actn
itie to bu y themselves with 
when the) are not working at 
chool. Job , "olunteer work, 

youth groups, and shoppmg 
are JU t a few. 

For man) tudent , In
vohernent in a church youth 
group provides a needed 
break from the ha le of the 
chool week. emor Ja on 

M. Diller regularly attends 
"Cro road " on Wedne day 
e" enmgs. "It pro" Ides a 
break from the pre sures of 
life. Also, I get the opportu
nity to ha"e fun With fellow 
Christians and to get clo er 
to God," atd Dtller. 

Part-time jobs occup) stu
dents' spare time after school 
and on weekends. ot only 
do JOb provide a student 
with real-world expenence, 
but they also supply student 
With extra spending money. 
Semor Bob Bauer works 
weekends at Farmer Jack' . 
He satd, "My JOb g1ves me 
the opportunity to afford 
such luxunes as rn) Fiero." 

orne other students work 
without being paid by volun
teering at local busmesses or 

To ta) dry wh1le fello.,. fans get 
drenched at the PH game. Marlo 
Werner C90), 1af) • 'efT ('90). en
wr Kelce~ Warner and u hama 
Gundlapalli explore the ne\\1} 
opened Birchwood Mall. The mall 
drew 40,000 people on October I 0, 
1990, opcmng day. 

at pecial event . tudent 
Council volunteers e" ery 
)ear to ho t a blood dnve. 
Many tudent g1ve their free 
time to help at "The Festival 
of Trees" to entertain the 
young ter of the communi
ty. 

A new after-school activity 
recently introduced to tu
dents IS loungmg around at 
Birchwood Mall. Often, stu
dents are seen roarnmg from 
store to store m their spare 
t1rne. tudents hke li" ing 
near a mall becau e It i 
more convement than dnv
ing to Lakeside Mall m ter
ling Height . 

!though these acti" ities 
tend to make a per on' hfe 
more hectic, they offer var
iety to the regular chedule 
of chool. 

Activities Provide Students With 
An Escape From School's 
Hassles And Add Enjoyment 

Before Iea,ing for the Festival of 
')tate compcuuon m St. Pcter~burg, 
Flonda, Renee Bncker participate~ 
in an assembly for the student body. 
The band left for Flonda the week 
befor~ the 1990 spring break . 

Looking Oler a college pamphlet, 
JUnior Jason M1kolayek and Dan 
Haye find out all their options on 
College • 1ght at C4 October 22. 
Many tudent from orthern took 
advantage of the college di plays. 



\ cro"d gather'> around sophomore 
Bnan Smith to watch his dancing 
feet at a school dance Dances give 
~tud nt~ a place to soc1ah.te wnh 
fnends. 

After a da) at school. cmor .\1att 
111ls fits senior Brad Coleman for a 

ne" pair of neakers. Matt works at 
The -\thletcs Foot m Birchwood 
Mall. 

Packing gear on her bike, JUntor 
Joyce Repp goes on a summer 
campmg tnp. Repp camps With her 
fnend. Junior -\nne Dav1es. 

Enjo}ing the football game. parent 
and teachers love the excitement. 
Chemi try teacher Mr. Howard Hei
demann pictured 1n the crowd wears 
hi favorite 'ebra ka sweat hin. 



• 
I 0 a 

trange creatures roamed 
the halls during the first 
week of October. Over a 
span of five days, students 
involved themselves in pen
ny jar and costume competi
tions. 

Penny jars operated by 
placing spare change in glass 
containers. ilver coins, dol
lar bills, and checks subtract
ed points and pennies added 
them. The $1,462.59 raised 
by the competition benefit
ted Troy Rutkofske, a junior 
injured in an accident over 
the summer. 

The costume competition 
covered a diversity of cate
gories. Highlights of the 
week consisted of days such 
as Lost in Time-when stu
dents appeared dressed in 

\\ orking ~igorousl~ on the JUniOr 
wall. Conrad Haremza and Rand1 
Recker cut cardboard for their trees. 
The wall was built at Knstie Perry's 
home. 

clothing of times past. and 
World Peace-which found 
the color white predominate 
in the halls. 

Most people enjoy dress
ing up to display their class 
spirit to others. Betty Jo Car
rier said, "Dressing up can 
be pretty fun, but it really de
pends on what you're dress
ing up as." 

Spirit week's excitement 
encompassed the whole 
school. The results of the 
Mardi Gras competition 
were somewhat surprising to 
a few yet, fulfilled the expec
tations of others. SeniOrs 
captured first place, juniors 
and sophomores tied for sec
ond, and the freshmen 
brought up the rear for third. 

With a watchful eye Mr. Larry 
Klmk looks upon sophomore Mindy 
Corby and Shannon McKenzie as 
they pass the lifesaver along m the 
Mardi Gras games. Even though the 
sophomores showed tremendous 
spint, the seniors took the Mardi 
Gras games. 

They Lit Up The Scenes At Mardi 
Gras and Produced An Animation 
Of The Games 

Making copies in the olden days 
took a wedge and plate of stone, but 
Mrs. Carol Goldfarb who is only 
dressed up in past tense, has it easy 
when 1t comes to makmg copies. 

Dressing up for spirit week, fresh
man Duke Fields shows his school 
spmt. Bemg the onl)' p1rited one m 
Mr . VanderHeuvel's third hour ci
vics class doesn't bother him. 



Ghing a final poll, seniors ott 
yotte and Kir ten Korff cro. s the 

line to ~ ictory. The seniors placed at 
the top dunng the Mard1 Gras 
games assembly. 

The junior clas displayed their ex
citement while watching the demon
stration of the obstacle course. Their 
encouragement helped the class to 
ue for second with the fre hmen m 
the Mardi Gras games. 



he hO\\l of the Hu k'e 
filled the air a tudent 

on their re p~ct 'c 
c a c the game a embly 
\\a underwa . Each class 
competed agam t the others 
for the coveted Mardi Gra 
point in activitic uch a a 
life a'er pa . an obstacle 
cour c. and a pic-eating con
te t The tug-of-war proved 
to be the urpri ing highlight 
of the afternoon when the 
frc hmen une:\pcctcdly out
tugged the junior . Following 
tradition. the cmor claimed 
fir t place w1th the JUmor 
and fre hmen a clo e ccond, 
while the ophomore stum
ble into Ia t place. 

Moving on from one type 
of game to another. orthern 
tudent appeared m their 

blue and gold color for the 

:\lardi Gra ~as a time of great ex
citement not on!} for the Husky 
cheerleaders but. also, for the Eisen
ho-wer cheerleaders. Both squads 
cheered together to become one. at 
the Mardi Gras festiVIties. 
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g 
game again tica Ei en
bower. In a defcn 1vc war, 

orthcrn' hard-hitting de
fense tunned the tate 
eighth ranked Eagle 6-0. 

The halftime how proved 
to be quite a pcctaclc. The 
sophomore JUmped out to a 
huge lead m the cart race. 
However. during the Ia t leg 
of the race their cart fell 
apart Th1s d1 a ter opened 
the door for the emors to 
w1n the competitiOn. The 
juniors, freshmen, and oph
omorc followed re pectrve
ly. Frida)- proved to be one 
of the mo t exciting da)-s of 
the chool year. It was a 
great opportumty for tu
dcnt to how thctr chool 
spirit and roar with the Hu -
k1e . 

1989 :\1ardi Gras qu(.'en, Da-wn Bar
tro-w, places the cro-wn upon the 
1990 queen Shannon , 'oetzel. The 
t-wo other emor court representa
tives -were Julie Mmor and Laura 
Burrows. 

Cars Glisten In The Spotlight And 
Tears Of Joy Are Expressed As 
The Queen Greets Her Court. 

Cau~:ht off ~:uard, ~en1or • cera" 
1od• kad\ the marchmg band m 
orth rn'\ fight ong dunng the 

1ard1 Gra (iame. he marchmg 
band entertamcd orthern fan dur
mg all of the home foot hall gam . 

Before the big race, semors arne 
0' onnor, Kevin Pagel and Jake Je
hnik pep Kevin Beedon up for the 
\ ICtOf) run. 



\fter being cro~ ned 1990 Mardi 
Gras queen Shannon oetzel proud-
1} leaves the fie 1d She s escorted b} 
her brother, Chad oetzel, a gradu
ate of the Class of 1990 . 

.\ prize ~inning :\1ardJ Gras queens 
court. The court con isted of fre h
mcn, • '1cole Bo)ea, sophomore, Ali 
Lukovich, junior, Jo) Davey. semor, 
Julie Minor, former Queen, Dawn 
Bartrow, current Mard1 Gras Queen, 
Shannon 'oetzel, semor. Laura Bur
r· "'s JUnior, Je ica Beyer. opho
morc, :\1eh sa aleman, and fre h
man .• ·atahe Bntz. 



The wall bulidmg event 
added to the excitement of 
the man)' Mardi Gras fe tivi
tie . The theme of the build
mg wa video games. The 
fre hmen built "Tetn . " 
while the ophomores creat
ed "Jungle Hunt." "Pole Po-
ttion" wa formed b) the 

JUniOr , a the emors por
tra)ed "Teenage Mutant 

mJa Turtle ." The e wall 
recen ed thelf finishtng 
touche In the cafeteria 
where the) were proud!)' dt -
played at the Mardi Gra 
dance aturda) night, Octo
ber 6, 1990. 

Mo t students continued 
their pmt b) dre smg up to 
dance the mght away, while 
orne tudents were content 

to ju t be them elves. Dunng 
the dance a few unknown 

"Tetris," not just a game for fre h
men . The freshmen wall was color
fully displayed as they set up their 

judge kept their eye open 
for an) unique co tumes . 
When these costumes were 
dt covered the'r then were 
awarded pnzes for their extra 
spirited effort Manah 
(Heather) Meni h and teve 
Holbert were two of the wm
ners. The couple wttched 
rolls for the evenmg and ex
perienced a mght in the hfe 
of the opposite ex 

When the e" ent of the 
week were finall) tallied the 
emor pre"ailed, capturing 

"The Barrel." The other 
cla e howed much enthu
siasm dunng the week as the 
jumor and sophomore class
e tied for econd place and 
the freshmen mpped at their 
heal but sttll received third 
place. 

blocks of pirit, attemptmg to create 
a ladder reaching to the top. 

Designing An Album Of Success 
Building Dreams Of Today While 
Snapping Tomorrow's Memories 

I it man'! I It a ''oman? o, It' 
:\1r. I Lc,,ando\\ski all dre ed up 
"ith no place to go. Patiently chap
eron mg. 1r. l C\\andO\\Skl sho\\cd 
h1s school pmt as he partiCipated m 
the co tume \\caring portion of the 

tard1 Gras dance. 

Co'labunga Dude! Ho\1 do l look? 
D1ana .\dler get into the character 
of the all po"erful teenage mutant 
ninJa turtle, "hich was the key to 
soh mg the 1ard1 Gra my ter) . 

Going on a jungle hunt. The sopho
more wall displayed artistic prom1se 
and was full of creativity. The soph-

omorcs placed second. nght bchmd 
the seniors, in the judging. 



Drher start your engines. The ju
nior "all was nght 1n po Ilion to 

keep the Husky spint ahve during 
the fe uve 1ard1 Gras da)' 

Putting the final touches on the jun
IOr~ Mard1 Gra~ wall , Jamie tou
tenburg and J1m 1m1ch prepare for 
the spmt filled mght ahead. They 
\I. ere two of the many students cele
brating at the Mard1 Gras dance. 

Turtle Po~er! Turtles ruled at 1ardi 
Gra a the em or cia s rehef on tur-

I he final countdo"n- tudent 
reacted with screams of JOY a~ the 
re ult of the spmt filled Mard1 Gra 
fe ti\IUcs were announced The sen
Iors, once agam, tallied enough 
pomts to claim the barrel. 

tie po"cr to "in first place m the 
\l.all bu!ldmg competition. 



y 
E'er) teenager dream of 

ha' ing a mall right around 
the corner from his/her 
home. For the teen of Port 
Huron. Birchwood Mall i a 
dream come true. 

Located on the corner of 
k.eewahdin Road and 24th 
-\\enue, Birchwood cut 
dov.n on driving time and 
ga co t for tho e who 
u uall) hopped at Lakeside 
\.1all m terling Height . "It 
u ed to be a pain in the neck 
to go hopping bccau e it 
took all da). but now it' 
more convenient." satd 
ophomore Erin Vv e tern. 

The new mall a! o pro
vide a hang-out for tu
dent . \Vith a carouseL food 
court. a ten- creen mo,·ie 
theater. and Tilt. the video 
arcade and game room: 

Pa~\ing out cookie amplcs. JUntor 
-\ngda Lane keeps hung!') kids hap
P! Lane is one of man; to find a 
pan ume JOb at the mall . 

Birchwood draw attention 
away from downtown cruis
ing and Krafft movie 
theater. 

On opening da), the 
600,000 square foot enclo ed 
mall drew O\ er 40.000 cu -
tamer . More than 40 retail
er were ready for the crowd 
and opened their doors on 
October 10, 1990 \Vtth 
room for over 60 more tore 
and another major depart
ment store. Birchwood IS still 
gro,,mg 

Before the mall opened. 
many tore conducted inter
views at PH . ow tudents 
have more optton for part
time emplo)ment. "Before 
the mall came. I couldn't 
find a job I really wanted." 
aid junior ara Deprez. 

g Birchwood Comes To Port Huron 
With Big Fanfare Bnnging New 
Opportumties To Students 

ociulizin at Hir h~1ood, en10r 
Kel ! \\ cmer and I a!') efT ('90) 
enJOI 'eem fn nd . I h e t\\o llu -
k1 nJO) th n '' opportumues 
that the mall create . 

I ouring Hirdmood I all 11 hllc 1111 
m the bulldmg procc\s, JUntor\ 11-
chellr \led1 ezk) and .lo)Ce R pp 
11onder ho" it 11111 look "hen 11 IS 

timshed. \1an) \tudcnts \\Cre an • 
1ous lix th~ mall's op mng. 



l hc Ribbon cutting ceremon} 
marked the C1rand Open10g ot the 
Btrdw.ood Mall , October I 0, 1990. 
'\lall rcprc~entati\CS line the \tage as 
man} an\tous shoppers v.atch hop
lOg to \\10 the drav.tngs for the boat 
and thl.' car. 

Birchv.o"d \tall bu~ine s people 
and Senator Dan DeGrow get pnn
kled wnh confettt. Senator DeGrov. 
graduated from PH 10 1971 and 
appeared at the Grand Opentng 
celebratiOn 

\\ailing on a customer, scmor Chns 
~learns fills up hts spar!.' time b~ 
.... ~ mg at Btrchv.ood' memas. 
GKC Btrchv.ood Cinemas otrer ten 
mo\ tc options. 

Birehv.ood' pre~ence signifies pro
spent) for the Port Huron area. 
Rc tdcnts ha\e tmpatlentl) av.ancd 
the completion of the shopptng 
complr\ . 
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ERSO AL TOUCH 

rp~ 
Ju t as blue and gold join together to form a new hue. 

Hu ky pride unites the diverse spectrum of individuals at 
orthern. Although students represent a wide variety of per

sonalities, the differences are placed aside as we come to
gether to repre ent our school. Each class plays a part in 
illuminating the blue and gold ainbow with their enthusias
tic pirit. Staff members willingly offer their guidance in de
signing our school's collage of unique vibranc~. The colorful 
array of student's special characteristics adds the finishing 
touch to orthern 's Perfect Package. 

OH~r,ccing football game~ txcamc a traditiOn to 
ass• tant principal, Mr J1m Burnell. On Frida) 
mght~ . Mr. Burnell was sure to be ~potted at the 
var It) football game d1splaymg hi~ blue and 
gold , bemg a true • 'orthern fan . 

The -.enior class of 1991 let the1r true color shine 
through Blue and Gold. The) an'.IOU I) show ofT 
the1r bnght m1les and gleammg face wh1le tak
mg an hour ofT their Important chool da) to be 
photographed m tront of the mumcipal bu1ldmg 
on eptember 21 , 1991. 

Plea ed with their work. sophomore hannon 
Martm and hannon ·nodgra o~ercame ob ta
cle in creaung a per on to play the1r video game. 
The per on then went on to play Jungle Hunt 
dunng the Mard1 Gra dance. 



Plotting Thf! Futurf! Of 
The Seniors' Last Scenes 

Whlie mo t pt:ople enjoyed the bene
fit of having a well-organized cia , 
four enior and an ad' 1 er were re
pon 1ble for running the how behind 

the cene . Pre 1dent Jenny Brown, 
'ice-pre 1dent Carne 0' onnor, trca-
urer Bnan Jam1 on. and secretary 

John A.da1r teamed up \\lth Mr. AI 
LewandO\\Skl to tackle the b1g JOb of 
keeping the cia of '91 functioning 
moothl). 

The officers were in charge of keeping 
the emor mformed of up-commg ac
tiVItle , and planning and operating 

John Adair 
Diana L. Adler 

John I. Aguinaga 
Deanna Ainsworth 

Matthew J . Alexander 

Sherry L. Allen 
Todd Anglebrandt 
Jennifer R . Atwell 

Scott A Ayotte 
Vincent Badalamenti 

Susan R . Badgero 
Cnstina Balboa 

Michael Bales 
Jill Balla 

Michelle C Ballor 

fundraiser for special events such a 
prom and graduation. 

The officer hared a common belief 
about what made the class of '91 spe
Cial. Brown and O'Connor stated, "We 
worked together during the years We 
may have fought and had a few d1 -
agreements. but in the end we all joined 
together to become a fam1ly." 

If the cia s of 1991 IS to be remem
bered for anythmg, O'Connor hoped 1t 
\\-Ould be for "the sp1rit and together
ne the class shared." 

''In the end we all 
joined together to 
become a family." 

- Carrie O'Connor 



I he head of the class, mor officer Bnan Ja
m• on, treasurer· John da1r, secreta!): Jenn} 
HroY.n pre •dent and arne o·c onnor, v•ce 
pres1dent d1scu the upcommg }Car "!he four of
ficer are 10 charge ot sewmg together the pseces 
of the acuvsuc to come. (Cia s adv1ser, 1r. AI 
I cwandoY.sk•. IS not psctured ) 

\Vhat i your bigge t 
pet peeve when it come 
to the oppo ite ex? 

"I JUSt don't understand 
them at all." -Kris Re; n
olds 

"When they limit their vo
cabulary to nothing but 
basketbalL football and 
ba eball." -Jennifer ol-
lin 

John H. Barton 
William M. Bass 
Robert L. Bauer 
Nanc} J Beckham 
Kerin S Beedon 

Scott J. Bennett 
Da~ id M. Betts 
Rochelle R. Bially 
Janie L. Bilyeu 
Mary Tanya Bland 

amuel Bland 
Todd Blomquist 
Michael Blythe 
Jeffrey D. Boddy 
Matthew Boucher 



Elelen }Oung ladie hO\\ otT their bright amuou 
mtle "'h1le e pre mg pndt m repr sentmg the 
enior clas Front Ro"'~ my 0 bor., Ke•cey 

Warner. Juhe tmor, hannon ·octzel econd 
Ro"'· K1m E s s r Tina Balboa. arne O'C on
nor. tarc1e Me etl Amy K1lbourn, Laura Bur
ro"' . and 'he1la mlth . 

t your fir t cia 
reunion what new do 
you hope to hare with 
your former cia mate ? 

'Tve got ten kid " -Todd 
R. Blomquist 

"That I'm makmg 60.000 a 
year. and ye . I finall] found 
a man." -Kim Zimmer 

u=anne M. Boucher 
Alberta J Brennan 

Renee Bricker 
John E . Bnght 

Ryan Bright 

Jennifer M Brown 
Lisa M . Burke 

Rick} Burns 
Laura C. Burrows 

Vicki J . Burtch 

Kell} Cadaret 
Tina M . Cameron 

Scott Campau 
He1di A. Campbell 

Daniel L. Carmichael 
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looking To Tht! Futurt! 

"'I would like one day 
to work for the 
United ations-to 
be a part of the 
decisions that affect 
the world." 

- Amy Osborn 

Stunning Seniors Dream 
Everyone knows their cia s court 

nominee , but does anyone know the 
accompli hments, the hopes and the 
dream behind the pretty faces? 

eventeen-year-old senior hannon 
Noetzel is far from the stereotyped 
"stuck-up" queen's court nominee. Her 
dream is to own a big beaut1ful home 
and to be happll~ married hannon is 
actn:ely mvolved in student council 
which is a big commitment. In her free 
time, she enjoys riding hor es and "just 
hangmg around with good friends." 

Amy Osborn would like to become a 

doctor or an ambassador to a foreign 
country. he would like to be able to 
speak several foreign languages. 0 born 
said, "I would like one day to work for 
the United ations-to be a part of the 
decisions that affect the world." 

Marcie Me eill has a dream she has 
been pursuing for nine years. he loves 
to skate and hopes to someday travel 
throughout the world with the Ice Ca
pades. 

Each nominee expressed her own 
unique beliefs and dreams for her fu
ture. 

Jeffery S Carpenter 
Andre~ S Casper 
Tony Castillo 
Adam M Cataldo 
Jennifer R . Cata/ine 

Ronald Catanzaro 
Holly Chappel 
Bryan Chicane 
Jannik Christensen 
Holly M Cohrs 

Bradley Coleman 
Jennifer A Collins 
Charles R Cook 
Teresa Coooper 
Sheila Corby 



Bridging Thf! Gaps 
Of Language And Culture 

.\long with the warm wind that u
gu t carried into the mall to\vn of Port 
Huron came four nenou )et excited 
exchange tudent . nfamthar with the 
chooL Cit), countr), and language, 

the e four bnght tudent were willing 
to tackle entire!) different life t)le . 

"It \\a unbelievable. I wa o excit
ed. I couldn't belie\ e I \\a coming to 
.\merica." Chn ta Hab cheid came to 

orthern from Germany. Her big prob
lem wa the American slang to which 
she wa a stranger. 

Janmk Chri ten en, orthern's ex-

Norman E Cosgrove 
Tina . Course 

Amy Cowan 
Jessica Cowger 

Terri Cowley 

Derek J Cra'fl.jord 
Rebecca A. Cra'fl.jord 

Michael Crigger 
Jamie D Crtstini 

Douglas A Crosby 

Mathe.,._ S Currie 
Marcella G Cutcher 

M1chelle Cutcher 
Matthew T. Daley 

Donald Damon 
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change tudent from Denmark, said, 
"One of the thmg I like most about 

menca are the low price compared to 
the pnces m Denmark." 

Paulnna aun from Finland wa im
pre ed with the great variet) of tele\ i
Ion channel m merica. " t home we 

onl) have four stations. Even on cable, 
there are only ten," tated auri. 

Whether it was because of the numer
ou televi ion channel or the low 
pnces, all four exchange tudent have 
enJoyed orthern and .\menca. 

~~It was unbelievable! 
I was so excited. I 
couldn't believe I was 
coming to America." 

- Christa 1/abrcheid 



Sharing a friend! brea fa t WJth as 1 tant pnnct· 
pal Mr. Rachard Chapman, exchange tudent 
Pauluna Saun, Marcella Lopa7-Valdc , lhri~ta 

Hab chctd, and Janntk Chrt ten en convcr e 
about thear expcnence m thear classes. I he ncy, 
tudcnt breakfast ha become a tradatton. 

\Vhat ha been your 
wor tor most 
embarra ing moment at 
PH ? 
"In freshman gym orne en
ior leader almo t thre\\- me 
out ide with nothmg but my 
towel." -1 a son M. Diller 

Michelle \1. Daniels 
Davtd Danko 
te~en R Darhower 

Darlynn K. Davis 
Robert G. Davis 

James Debell 
Karen Debien 
Jason S Deegan 
Jeffre} Dent 
Jennifer Depre:: 

Michelle Dickinson 
Danielle L. Diehl 
Jason M. Diller 
Carol Doan 
Paul Dombrowski 



.\lorn? Que.,tion-. folio" . 1r . .\nita R ) nolds to 
her oflk dati) , a her on Kn Rc) nolds bnbcs 
the k ') and some c tra bucks from ht lo\lng 
mother 

\\ hat do you think the 
bigge t advantage to 
being an uppercla men 
. ? 
1 • 

"Free elevator pa es." 
-Eric eaman 

"We can basically do what 
we want without looking too 
dumb." -Anne Whitford 

David R. Dortman 
onathan D. Dortman 

Rudolph A. 
Dortman III 

Paul F Downey 
Kerry Draper 

James A. Eilers 
Shawn P. Elliott 

Brad A. Ellis 
Chris Ellis 

Kimberly A. Elsesser 

Marion Emel 
Ailcw Emigh 

Charlene A . Engelgau 
Nicole Evans 

Scott J. Evans 



Always On ThQ lookout 

It did make me well 
around the 

ls." 
Jason Heath 

Life With Parents At PHN 
Ever wonder what it would have 

been like to have had a parent working 
at your chool? The overall consen us 
of the students who have was. that it 
wa not a bad as it ounds. 

"Having my mother as a teacher 
didn't affect m) relationship with my 
friends, but it did make me well known 
in the halls," aid Jason Heath. 

Renee Bricker had a different side of 
the story to tell. "By having my father 
as a coun elor, I have received orne 
negative feedback: but it wasn't a prob
lem with the people I hung around 

with." 
Although it put a damper on being a 

cut up in cia , having a parent in the 
same building was a bonus at times. 

Parents found the arrangement to be 
a learning experience. "Working in the 
chool and being a parent has not only 

helped me in dealing with other stu
dent , but al o in understanding my 
own son." said Mrs. Anita Reynolds. 

The parent-student relations proved 
interesting from both sides. The two 
sides benefitted by working closely to
gether. 

Kristen Fair 
Julie Ferriby 
Mark Fiedler 
Tamar Finan 
Robert P. Fischbach 

Erika Foster 
Kelly Foster 
Michelle Foster 
Troy M. Frizzle 
Melanie A. Fuller 

Shane Galbraith 
David E. Gamboro 
James Gardner 
Donald J. Garijo 
Kristine Garrett 



Pra tieing for marching hand, mor Dcr~k ( ra\\· 
ford performs a drum solo. He has been a part of 
the band smce his freshman yt•ar and knO\\S ho\\ 
much practKe It takls for the nght sounds. 

\\hat make the cia 
of '91 special? 

"What make e\ ery cia 
p cial-the people." 

-Matt Boucher 

"Everything! We're ju t the 
be t!" -Mamie Rock 

Robert Genaw 
Dana Gillespie 

}annette L. Giroux 
ean G/adwi h 

Amy E . Goodman 

Angela R . Goranson 
Ste~en R . Gould 

Melissa Groff 
Sherri L. Gross 

'ushama Gundlapal/i 

hrista M . Habscheid 
Chad Hamilton 

Michael Hamilton 
icholas Hamilton 

imoth} K Hammill 
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Marehing To Tht! Bt!at 
"I don t think I 
would have made it 
through a lot of 
ob tacles in my life. 
Drums became my 
be t friend when no 
one el e was around." 

-Derek Crawford 

Of A Different Drummer 
The rumbling of the drums in rorth

ern's band room has been growing 
stronger for the past four years. His tre
mendous talent and accomplishment 
for which he has striven have brought 
Derek rawford a long way. 

D rek's mu ical talents developed at 
an early age. "When I was a toddler, I 
was banging on coffee cans with 
spoons, but I ne er actually began 
playing drums until I was about eight." 

Derek formed his own band at the 
age of twelve. He has worked with 
man theatre companie anci nla)ed 

among the top five m the Detroit Best 
Drummer ontest in June 1990. 

"Without music, drums in particular. 
I don't think I would have made it 
through a lot of ob taclcs in my life. 
Drums became my best friend when no 
one el e \\a around.'' 

t PH , Derek performed as the per
cussion section leader. 

Derek plan to eventually get a mas
ters degree in percu ion and become a 
professional session musician. "It's all I 
ever wanted to do," said Derek. 

Timothy A. Hanchor 
John Hansen 
Brian D. Hanton 

'orman Harms 
Keith A. Harper 

Jeffrey Harris 
Stephanie Han·ey 
Matthew Havens 
Heather L. Hearn 
Jason Heath 

Lori Heimbach 
Heather Helmer 
Kirsten Hembroff 
Henry Herber 
Michelle Herr 



Cht!~king Tht! Barra~ks 
For A Few Good Women 

How doe doing push-up and at
tending three-hour cia c during sum
mer vacation ound 

. my 0 born and Katie el on did 
ju t that. -\my wa granted an In\ Ita
t IOn to We t Point in We t Pomt. cw 
\ ork. and katie \!Sited the a val Aca
demy in -\nnapoh . Maf)land 

Each da~ for Amy began at 6·50 a.m .. 
which wa leeping in compared to the 
6:00 a.m. wake-up call that Katie e per
ienced. Ph) 1cal fitness wa followed by 
breakfast m the me halL and then it 
""a on to cia . 

'"The be t part of my experience at 

h1rley M. Hess 
Brian Hock 

Melissa L. Hoffman 
tacey Hoffman 

Julie C. Hofweber 

Karne D. Holcer 
Karen S Huber 
Diana Hudgens 

Aaron P. Hulell 
Jason E . Hulell 

M1chael D. Hulett 
Megan A . Hutchinson 

Ralph A Hux 
Brent Jackson 
Brian Jamison 
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\\le t Point wa meetmg people from all 
over the nited tate . By the end of 
the week. I met orne of the most dyna
mic high chool tudent in the 
country." aid -\m) Osborn. After a 
long day of acttvitie . the eemingly 
early eleven o'clock light -out wa a 
welcome relief. 

The college experience wa beneficial 
to both Amy and Katie. my ha n't yet 
decided on whether or not to attend 
West Point: however Katie plans on re
turning to the aHI cademy to tudy 
oceanograph) 

"By the end of the 
week, I met some of 
the most dynamic 
high school students 
in the country." 

Amy Osborn 



Di cu,!.ing their future • wuh the armed forces a 
a po Ihtllly. rn} 0 born and Kate cl on re
' Ie~ tnformauon from their academic . 

After graduation, ·what 
do you think you'll mi s 
mo t about high school? 

"The security and familiar
ity of the people, places, and 
things." 
-Heather O'Connor 

"I'll miss the lunch lady 
bumping into my chair with 
her trash can." 
-Amy Young 

Michelle L. Jamison 
Tammi L. Jawor 
Jason Jelinek 
Beverly John on 
Trevor D. Johnson 

Tonya E . Johnston 
Bruce Jones 
Jaimee E. Jordan 
Ke\'in T. Jur::ysta 
Anthony Kamendat Jr 

Michael Kamendat 
Brian L. Ka} lor 
Kristine M. Keller 
Amy Kilbourn 
Desiree A King 



tri' in~: to complete h1~ cs a), hkc lathe'" 
pc h1~ final cop m 1s Fostl'r·~ ad' an cd 

comp Ilion da ~. Th1 ckctl\ c I ss prepare 
mor for th coll~c cour c Engh h 101. 

If you could gile the 
undercla men a word of 
adl·ice, what would it 
be? 

"Hang in there!" -Trevor 
John on 

"Be your elf. relax. and have 
a good time." -Tonya 
Bland 

Todd W. Konkel 
Kirsten H. Korff 

Tricia Kota 
John Kovach 

Andria J . Kraus 

tephanie L. Krause 
Bradle} Kreiner 
Jennifer Krenke 
Thomas Kreusel 

Kellie Kristick 

James Kuehn 
ichole L. Kulawiak 

icole Lapish 
Jennifer L. Logan 

arcela Lopez-Valdes 
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StrQSSQd For Su~~QSS 

"Running is my 
outlet. If I didn't run, 
I'd go crazy." 
-John Aguinaga 

Shaping Their Futures 
Stres : A pressure that induces men

tal tension such as that cau ed by exces
sive amounts of homework crammed in 
amongst jobs and social activities. 

nlike the happy-go-lucky days of 
freshmen year, anxiety was a common 
companion of many in the senior class. 
Whether it was tests, P.O.D. new
spoints, or endles pages of information 
to be read and absorbed for each class, 
the pre sure of being a enior were felt 
throughout the school. 

"I feel stressed out when everything 
i due for Ms. Fo ter's cia s, and I have 
four tests to study for at the same 

t1me," sa1d Matthew Alexander. 
Exhausted, frustrated, and on the 

brink of burn-out, seniors felt the 
crunch at one time or another during 
the year. The secret, though, was to find 
an escape from the anxiety. 

"Running is my outlet," confe ed 
John Aguinaga. "If I didn't run, I'd go 
crazy." 

Others sought refuge in the security 
of a good book, a night out with 
friends, or a long nap. 

Khrystal Lumpkins 
A J Margerm 

tacey Marriott 
Jennifer M Mastaw 
Michael Mathews 

Rodney J . Maxon 
Brandi McCabe 
Jadie McCreary 
Jason McKenzie 
Joseph McKenzie 

Marcie McNeill 
Michael McPharlin 
Tracy M. Melton 
Matthe""- Mills 
Julie Miner 



Cuf!ing Th€! T unf!s And 
Directing The Airwaves 

DJ-mg in ptred Icole Lapi h a he 
fought through her speech and broad
castmg arts class de mng to become the 
bet OJ that WORW 91.9 ha ever 
heard. Her ultimate goal wa to become 
program d1rector at the rad10 tat10n. 

Two years ago, icole Lapi h went 
into broadcastmg becau e of her mter
e t and de Ire to be a D.J Her junior 
year. she was the musiC director. A. a 
emor. he was appomted to the po 1-

tlOn of program director of WOR \\', 
91.9 FM. The re pon Ibilitie of bemg 

,\eera~ B. Mod1 
eptember K. Moore 
Herbert R. Mueller 

Brent Murray 
David Muzzy 

Blake E. 
Catherine A. 1 elson 

Tonya D. , estle 
Melissa lVichol 
anette ichols 

Todd E. itzel 
Shannon , oetzel 

Mark ugent 
Angela L. O'Connor 
Carrie A. O'Connor 

program director included domg the 
morning announcements and making 
sure the radiO station \\a running 
moothly. 

"The tudent radio tat10n i an op
portumty to expenence how a real ra
dio station I operated becau e It IS our 
re ponsibliity to raise money to upport 
the tat10n and produce the how that 
go over the a1r," aid Lapi h. Although 
Lapi h doe not plan to pur ue a career 
in broadca tmg, she enJOY domg her 
shows on Wednesdays and Thur day 

"The student radio 
station is an 
opportunity to 
experience how a real 
radio station is 
operated." 

"v!cole Lapish 



Speaking behind the microphone has become sec
ond nature for semor 1cole Lap1sh. he hold 
the title of program d•rector at WOR W. 

ide from your 
probable future plans, if 
)'OU could have one of 
your bigge t dreams 
fulfilled what would it 
be? 

"Be picked up by some ex
tra-terrestrial be1ng and 
taked throughout the uni
verse ... " -Jason Wil
ham on 

Heather O'Connor 
Laura L. O'Connor 
Rebecca L O'Connor 
Hoi/;. Oakle;. 
Trisha L. Obermesik 

Amy Osborn 
Kevin W. Pagel 
Miladel C. Pamatmat 
Vinita Parekh 
Alison '. Parker 

Brian Patrick 
Kathleen M . Peek 
Jennifer L. Perry 
l(atherine C. Pettibon 
Robb C. Petty 



Intenie"ing a representathe from \lma Co kge 
emor Robert Rumptz take\ ad,antag~ of the 'iC4 

college night c '10oL from all o'er M1Ch gan 
\end repre enta H to r~crull future studenL. 

If there wa one thing 
you could change about 
your high chool 
e. ·perience, what would 
it be? 

"I wouldn't have bought 
that ele\ator pa m 9th 
grade." -J e ica Cowger 

" othing. If been an ad
venture.'' -Matt Daley 

.Vico/e Pet= 
Rebecca Pickard 

Jeffrey D. Pickett 
Arthur Plummer 

Wanda J. Popelka 

Ryan Porte 
Bradle; G. Prange 
Krystie L. Prange 

Michael Presnar 
Stephanie A. Prevost 

Marti Quinn 
Shannon L. Raab 

Lisa Reed 
Gregory A . Reeves 

James N. Reeves 



Applying For lif~ 

"I was happy to 
know that all my 
work in high school 
had paid off for 
something." 

- Mikki Foster 

It's All In Your Hands 
Scrambling to subm1t their last min

ute college entries, frantic seniors start 
the race to their future. For many stu
dents an important task of their senior 
year is gaining acceptance into the right 
college. In September, most seniors 
start the frantlc brain storming process 
of what college to attend and in what 
direction their lives are headed. After 
sending in applications to several col
leges, semors wa1ted anxwusly for re
plies. Some colleges rephed within a 
few weeks; others kept the applicants in 

suspense for several months. Being ac
cepted to the desired college brought 
great joy to some students. 

Mikki Foster applied to Northern 
Michigan, Western Michigan, and Al
bion m mid-September. She was accept
ed to Northern and Western within 
three weeks. Mikki felt fortunate to 
have been accepted to two of her choice 
colleges to early in the year. She said, "I 
was happy to know that all of my work 
in htgh school had paid off for some
thing." 

Charles Relken 
Corey D. Repp 
Kristopher Reynolds 
Melissa Richert 
Stephanie Ristau 

Heather Roberts 
Amy D. Robinson 
M arnie E. Rock 
Peggy (Jefferson) Ross 
Rebecca L. Roth 

Tiffany C. Rudolph 
Edward Ruffing 
Robert Rumptz 

ancy D. Russell 
Patricia Salyers 
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Wr~stling To Th~ Top 
Pinning All Obstacles 

Jim Reeves conquered what some 
rna) view as an obstacle. Jim has a par
tial right leg, the re ult of a lawn-mow
ing accident when he was four years 
old, but he does not let his handicap 
hold him back. Reeves does not feel his 
handicap puts him at too much of a 
disadvantage. He said, "Only in some 
areas of the sport, like take downs and 
standmgs, when I don't have the great
est balance. But in leg wrestling I can 
throw in the leg faster than anyone 
else." 

The challenge and competition of 

Jean Sanford 
Jennifer L. Sasseen 

Pauliina Sauri 
Jennifer D. Sayre 

Heather L. Schattler 

Catherine Schlaufman 
Michelle Schlinkert 

Carolann M. Schmidt 
Jeff P. Schovan 

Jody Scriver 

Eric D. Seaman 
Jacob E. Selk 

Hank A. Sheldon 
Cynthia L. Shepherd 

David Shepherd 

wrestling appeals to Reeves. Reeves has 
won 107 matches and placed among the 
top eight wrestlers in the state competi
tion. Reeves' wresthng success earned 
him the chance to be team captain. 

Reeves commented on his wrestling 
techniques. "I just think of the best 
moves to use and plan a strategy 
against my opponent." 

His mmd is set on attending Lake Su
perior State University, and Reeves 
would like to get a scholarship. Reeves 
hopes to attain a career in the electron
ICS field. 

"I just think of the 
best moves to use 
on my opponent." 

Jim Reeves 



If he'' not practicinJl WJth the wre thng team, Jim 
Reeve can be found m the electronics room 
~orkmg diligently toward a rewardmg academiC 
career. He hopes to attend Lake Supenor tate 
l mvcr lty. 

What is your funniest or 
fonde t memory from 
your years at PH ? 

"'Hitting a kid on the other 
side of the lunch room with 
a grape and it splattered on 
the side of his head." 
- cott Ayotte 

"'Dancing on the table dur
ing C lunch for $12.00." 
-Todd Blomquist 

Christina Sheridan 
Ke~m W Shovan 
Chad Simpson 
Lisa Sloan 
Victona Smarch 

Jennifer J . Smith 
Nancy A . Smtth 
Shelia A Smith 
Kenneth J Snyder 
Scott Snyder 

Enc Soehren 
Brandy L. Sosa 
Mary Ann Sovereen 
Micheal G. Sparling 
Paul F. Spaven 



I urtlc Pon~r! Senior ltJ...e Bak~ and Dtana .\dll'r 
hl'IJX'd the ·mor c.as "'ith the trend} theme of 
Teenage Mutant tn a Turtles. 

If you could giYe the 
underclas men a word of 
adYice what would it be? 

"Don't hit on em or wom
en!" -Matt Ullenbruch 

" ... don't dream 1 our 
life, live your dream." 
-Christa Hab cheid 

Sue Spencer 
Rebecca Spore 

Chris R . Stearn 
Dana L. Stein 
Jerry A . Stem 

Mark R . Stem 
Darci Stokan 

Leeanne Stokan 
Candy Jo Strauss 
Bradley M . Stroh 

Bob Struthers 
Tonya Sullivan 

Tanya Sweet 
Ronald M . Szeszycki 

Barbara Taylor 



T f!f!nagf! T urtlf! Powf!r 

''Mardi Gras gave us 
the chance to express 
ourselves, be creative, 
and taught us to work 
together." 

Cindy Shepherd 

Class Of '91 Mutants 

The class of '91 began their senior 
year with the satisfying victory of the 
Mardi Gras barrel. The classes invinci
ble spmt once again pulled through the 
Mardi Gras competition as the winning 
legacy continued. 

"Mardi Gras gave us the chance to 
express ourselves, be creative, and 
taught us to work together," said Cindy 
Shepherd, "but best of all it produced a 
vanety within the school." 

Spirit week was kicked off with great 
enthusiasm as many semors actively 

participated. "It made for a nice change 
in scenery," commented Bnan Hock. 

Turtle power came alive Saturday as 
the wall of fame was pieced together. It 
was the building block upon which sen
iors took much pride. 

Completing the week with a victor
ious train run, the seniors paraded 
around the dance floor with their prized 
possession, feeling triumphant and con
tented with how their hard work had 
paid off. 

Stacey A. Tenbusch 
Thereasa Thomas 
Glenn W Thompson 
Kevin Tolan 
Jeffery Tucker 

Matthew R Ullenbruch 
Michelle L. 
Vandevoorde 
Christopher Ventimiglia 
John R. Virnich 
Mark E. Wagley 

Margaret V. Wakeham 
Jeremy Walters 
Jeremy H. Ward 
Kelcey Warner 
Jennifer H. Watt 



\It li. . a M. Wart 
har 1a JVehn.,·ein 

A.rist.l n C Weinert 
1nne L n hitford 
Kimberly Wilkins 

Pamela J. Wille 
Lisa Willett 

Renee E. Willey 
Jason D. Williamson 

Joshua Wilton 

Melody .V. Winters 
Jennifer C. Wisner 

Kristy K Witter 
Nicole K. Wolf 

Kay Wolfe 

Mark Wolvin 
Joel M. Wood 

Rebecca Wright 
Amy Young 

Anthony K. Youtsos 

Sunita J. Zacharias 
David F. Zeros 

Kimberly Zimmer 



W Qlcoming ThQ FuturQ 

"It's a really big, 
scary world out there 
that's creeping up on 
us." 

- Trevor Johnson 

Saying Goodbye To Youth 
The class of 1991 has finally become 

the top brass. The coveted status that 
provokes both respect and envy from 
underclassmen has been achieved. It 
was hard to believe that the end of thir
teen long years of education was almost 
close enough to reach out and touch. 
Graduation loomed on the horizon-a 
promise of an event that would hold 
both JOY and sorrow. 

Graduation opens the door to a 
whole new, exciting adventure. "It's 
great to think that I've endured thirteen 

Together as one, the senior class takes a break 
from taming the turtle power. but just for a mo
ment. Later. the seniOrs bounced back full force 
to win It all , capturing the 1ardi Gras barrel. 

pirit l\eek not onl; brought out the true col~ 
10 student . but also in man} teachers. mor 
clas adviser. Mr. AI Lewandow · jom m the 
fun of spirit week dressed as a cowbo} for Co"'
bo;s and Indians da}. 

years of school, and I can go on with 
my future plans," said Mark Stein. 

Others awaited the event with mixed 
feelings. Trevor Johnson commented, 
''I'm happy to get out of school, but it's 
a really big, scary world out there that's 
creeptng up on us . . . I wonder if 
we're really ready." 

Many looked upon graduation with 
happiness. tinged with teary goodbyes; 
but there was also cause for celebra
tion-the "real" world was receiving a 
new addition, the senior class of 1991. 

Camera Shy Seniors 

David Alcorn 
Rodney Bankston 

Jessica Bivins 
Janette Graham 

Ronald Guevarra 
Marie Guthrie 
Kevin Hudson 

Jennifer Kinney 
Pamela Mallen 

Stephanie M. Mitchell 
Clinton Mosher 

Michael R. alanga 
Roy D. Rtchards 
Ronald W. Scott 
Katherine Thieke 

Daniel Totten 



Jcnmfcr L. -\bcrnath 
1om a L. -\ ers 
dnan J . khtar 

Douglas M . Alcock 
my M. -\lexandcr 

Jean 1. A.llcn 

Jeannine J. Allen 
Michael Allen 

m} L. -\nderson 
Jod1e Angerbrandt 
Rtchard Arm tead 

J<..imbcrly -\rm trong 

1arla !<.. A. k 
Cindy -\tkm on 

Anthony H. Bailey 
Tina M. Bailey 

Jtmmy Ball 
1 ichael Ball 

Jennifer Balmer 
1ichelle Barnes 

Todd . Barton 
helly Basnaw 

Mtchacl Bcal 
hri topher Bean 

Pals Pull You Through 
Friendship Is A Priceless Gift 

People need friends to share the 
htghs and low of life. Having a friend 
attending the same chool certainly 
made life easter for orne juniors. 

"Whether I have a problem or some 
exciting news to share, I always have 
someone to talk to," said junior Dina 
Werkmetster. 

Best friends also seemed to find 
themselves in many "intere ting situa
tions." 

"I remember the night Tom Font 
had hts btrthday party. That night we 
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snuck out and went down to the 
beach. We started running around and 
letting fireworks ofT. They started ex
ploding and people began to look out 
of their windows. That was a night to 
remember," said Marty Mechtenbcrg. 

Adventures and pecial closeness 
shared with a best friend will be long 
remembered. 

Ores ed alike t the Mardi Gras dance are JU· 
mor be t fnend Shell) ollms and Jc 1ca 
Beyer. They enJOY attendmg many chool funo
uons together 



Chnstopher Bee 
Martm Beeler 
Brian R. Berry 
Holhe J. Bert 
Kenneth Betts 
Kevin D. Betts 

Jessica L. Beyer 
Angela Black 
Federick Blatt 
Minnesa Block 
James Bonadio 
Jacqueline Bright 

Jeanine T. Bntz 
Jody BrockJtt 
AmyL. Brown 

indy L. Buchhe1 ter 
Travis M. Buckingham 
Jeff Bundy 

Jamie L. Burleigh 
Monica L. Cadaret 
Jonathan D. Camm 
Troy Chamberlain 

teven Chambers 
arah hapman 

Eric B. Chn uck 
Jon M. Clark 
Lisa L. Cloutier 
Bndget M. Cogley 
Michelle Collin 
Tina L. Comglio 

atahe C. Connell 
Tyson . Connolly 
Jo hua Cook 
Lindsa) L. Cooper 
Martin R. Cooper 
Diana Coronado 

Dawn M. Cour 
Jame M. Course 
Knsten M. Crawford 

ott Creager 
"-.urt rosby 
Paul L. Crouch 



Crystal L. Curtis 
Danielle J. Curtis 
-\my L. Cu hman 

Mal) A. Cuthbertson 
Danielle L. Darczy 

Joy L. Davey 

Anne M. Danes 
Heather L. Danes 
Robert D. Dawson 
Je sica K. Dayton 

Andrea E. Dean 
Kenneth D. Dean 

Krista L. Deegan 
Mehssa C. Detttrick 

Thomas Delacy 
cott A. Deland 

Autumn Demull 
Sara Deprez 

Justm Dika 
Ann F. Dmgeman 
Clifford W. Doan 
Andrea J. Dolan 

Paul Dombrowski 
Joshua Dorman 

Darwm Drake 
Angela M. Driscoll 

David Drouillard 
Michelle Duckworth 

Donald Duman 
Marvitis Dupree 

Edward J. Dyer 
Matthew Eagen 
Shawn M. Edie 

Cyril Elliott 
Leanne E. Ellis 

Chnstopher Emerick 

John P. Emerick 
Charles Ernst 

Dame! Essenmacher 
Geneva Fairchild 

Scott Fairman 
Michael F. Farr 



Apnl L. Feil 
Jennifer L. Feil 

'orma ·ellman 
Laura L. Ferriby 
Roderick Aeet 
Juhe A. Aetcher 

Penny L AeUI) 
Jennifer Fohey 

andra J. Foltz 
Thomas Font 
Tammy Fontenot 
Am} J Forbes 

licia Force 
Kn ten Forsman 
Scott ~orstner 
Edward L. Forton 
Jam1e J. Forton 

tevcn E. Fnend 

Penny J. Frohardt 
Donald Frohm 
Michael Frumveller 
Kell) J. affne) 
Joseph J. Gerrow 
Belinda Gibbs 

Thl! Junior Pridf! Shinf!s 
Breaking Out Of The Shell 

Hooray, we're upperclassmen! Be
coming an upperclassman opens up a 
whole new \\Orld for student , giving 
them a taste of power they have never 
felt before. 

"We have eniority. We get better 
choices for Mardi Gras," said junior 
Ann Marie Kogelschatz. 

Many juniors feel less pressure than 
the) did as a freshman or sophomore. 

F'cited junior~ gather at the start of the cart 
race. Th1s race w run dunng halftime at the 

onhern 's. P.H. game. 

"It's better than being a freshman or 
a sophomore because you know how 
the school is run and you know what 
you're doing, but you don't have the 
pre sure of making the decisions that 
the seniors do," said junior Rich Vol
kening. 

Most juniors will agree it is a great 
feehng to be an upperclassman. They 
say life at school becomes much easier 
than \\hen they were fre hmen or 
sophomores. 



nne 1. Girou 
Enc M. Gladwish 

helley Glombow ki 
\ alerie A. Glover 

Gabnel Glu ki 
cott Golat 

Jenmfer J. Gram 
Jenmfer L. Gnffith 

Robert J Groh 
M1chael J. Groleau 

Angela I. Gucwa 
Bruce F Guertin 

cott C. Hale 
Chn tlan C. Hall 

Michelle Hall 
William T. Hall 

Jill Hallay 
1ichael Hamilton 

Jennifer Hampton 
Jody Han en 

Conrad Haremza 
Jame Ham on 
Julianne Havel 

Daniel Hayes 

Junior Presidency in Winner's Hands 
Fun, spontaneous and sincere de

scribe junior class president Eric John
son, accordmg to senior Kate 1 ·elson. 
Johnson worked hard to accomplish 
many things for the junior class. He 
hoped to improve our school by fulfill
ing one of his goals. 

"My wi h is to get more of the class 
involved," he said, ''not to just have a 
few people do everything, but have 
widespread class involvement and 
pride." 

Although class activities consumed 

much of Eric's time, he d1dn't mind. 
"During Mardi Gras and now Ex
travaganza, almost three-fourths of my 
time was u ed in getting things orga
nized. The Junior Prom also involved a 
lot of work. The prom was one of the 
biggest events for juniors. "There were 
many decisions to make and many job 
to do," said Johnson. 

\\or king hard to keep JUniOr 1dea organized, En 
John on file paper . Enc pent man} hours each 
week plannmg and organ111ng for the JUmor class. 



Katma Haye~ 

Denny He1denreich 
K1rt . Hellmuth 
He1di H. Helmer 
Dav1d Hender~on 
Paul Hender~on 

Jenmfer A. Hew1tt 
Jonathan Hicks 
·teven A. Hill 

Enck J. Hodge 
Robert HolTman 
Paul Holl1s 

Knstopher K. Hoogerh)de 
uzan K. Hoopengarner 

Matthew S. Horn 
teven Hornbo tel 

Mehs a Hornb) 
Roger A. Howi on 

Lcsle} J. Hubbell 
Joshua Hudson 
Patric1a Huflman 
Alan Hughes 
James L. Hunt 

amantha Hutchm on 

Theodore lrwm 
Danielle Jacob 
Thereasa Jacobs 
William Jacobsen 
Chn ty L. Jamsch 
Jason Jenkm 

Todd D. Jcx 
Alic1a A. John on 
Brett Johnson 
Eric John on 
Cor} M. Jones 
Melanic Jonc 

Rebecca Kasdorf 
Marcella ~\.earns 
Robert D. Kearns 
1-..enh G Kccskes 
Laura P. Keller 
Tanya Keller 
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Ryan k.tmball 
Jenmfcr king 

Jamte T Klawon 
Kri une \ k.nupp 

Ann 1. Kogel chatz 
uzanne -\. Kogel chatz 

Emmy Jo koghn 
Peggy Kolman 

Tara M. kosctecha 
Brian P Kovach 
Chris L. kovach 

Andrew J Krau 

Jenmfer R Kret 
tephame J Kre m 

Bnan J. Knegbaum 
Jason kuhlman 

Andrea M LaLonde 
Richard A. LaLonde 

Angela J. Lane 
hane 1. Langolf 

Richard Wtlham Lavere 
David Lawrence 

Jeanine M. Leidlein 
Gregory A. Lewandow ki 

Barbara E. Lipinski 
James R. Louks 

Leslie Loxton 
Jenn} L. Lucas 

Bnan Lynch 
Rtchard J. Maes 

Ruth L. Mann 
Gary Marek 

Cody Marla!! 
Justin Marone 

Kerri L. Mar hall 
Lance Mathews 

Arney Renee May 
Dawn McConnell 

Mark A. McDonald 
Thearesa McFarlane 

Robert W. McGregor 
hannon E. McKeever 



Maureen S. McKibben 
Michael Dav1d McLachlan 
Kathleen B. McNamee 
Barbara Me aughton 
Christopher McNaughton 
Mary R. Meehan 

Martm D. Mechtenberg 
Michelle J. Medvezky 
Nicole R. Meeker 
Heather Memsh 
Jesse M. Messing 
Jason M. Mikolayek 

Andrea Jean Miller 
Chastity Miller 
Eric M. Miller 
James G. Minor 
Enn R. Moak 
Brenda Lynn Mobley 

Misty M. Mogan 
James R. Mohr II 
Daniel E. Monaghan 
Michelle Mooney 
Emily A. Moore 
James G. Morrison 

Unlocking Doors to the Adult World 
Hope Zick describes her dnver's h

cense as "my passport to freedom." For 
many juniors, this opinion rings true. 

"'I love having my license because it 
allows me to get away on my own," 
said jumor Jenny King. 

Receiving a driver's license definitely 
allows a student to do much more. For 
junior Jamie Munro, obtaining his li
cense made life freer. "A license finally 

:-<orthern's securicy guard checks Hope Zick's 
JdentJticatwn. Students have to be careful to obe} 
all parking lot regulatiOns. 

lets students go places and do things 
without having to depend on mom and 
dad for a lift." 

Receiving your license also has its 
disadvantages. "My parents make me 
do a lot more for them now. It seems I 
am always doing some errand," said 
Renee Williams. 

With driving come many responsibil
ities and lessons to be learned. 

Obtaining a driver's license desig
nates a major milestone in every teen
ager's life. 



Jenmfer L. Morrison 
Trans . Mo her 

Jody L Mos 
James D. Munro 

Davtd W. Murrill 
Joseph W. adeau 

Nancy R. Nalanga 
Jason V. eil 

Carne Ann onng 
Jill G. O'Farrell 

Matthew D. O'Malley 
Chad Onufrak 

Wilham Ort 
Tayna M. Osko 

Brandon M. Pace 
Julie A. Patrick 
Knstte L. Perry 

Douglas Peterson 

Jolene L. Pettengill 
tck Philko 

Jennifer Phillips 
Adam J. Phipps 

Jonathan P. Ptckett 
Robert F. P10nk 

Is It Friday Y Qt? 
Weekends: Time For Relaxation 

''Weekends are to forget about the 
pressures of school," satd Michelle 
Medvezkey. Medvezkey echoes a com
mon feelmg among members of the 
junior class. 

People have many concerns on their 
minds as the weekend approaches, 
such as when journals are due for Eng
lish literature or whether or not home
work was assigned in AP American 
history. "I go Monday through Friday 
with a lot of stress and on the week
ends I get to relieve it all by going out 

with my friends," said Anne Giroux. 
Some people like to just stay home 

and relax to forget about school, but 
Joyce Repp believes she has to con
stantly be doing something on the 
weekends. ''Otherwise, I feel like I'm 
wasting my weekend," said Repp. 

Weekends provide time to relax and 
forget about the pressures of school. 

Member~ of the gtrls tcnms team cheer on the 
Huskys at a football game. Friday mght football 
games are a favonte activity for JUniOrs. 



Kathryn A. Piorkowski 
Stephen Z. Place 

ndrae T. Powell 
Anthony D. Powell 
Chnstianna . Prevo t 
David W. Price 

uzanne R. Puckett 
M1chael Quader 
Tracedy Ann Rab1deau 
Ryan W. Radigan 
Robert Ram ey 
Kelly M. Rap on 

Randi M. Recker 
Jeffery G. Redfield 
B11lie J Reeves 
Deanna Reid 
Ja on Reid 
.Renee D Reifert 

hawna M. Remke 
Joyce S. Repp 
Dame I Vv. Reynolds 
cot R. Ribar ky 

Debbie A Rickman 
Donna L. Rickman 

Kristen .\. Rida 
Heather J. Robbin 
Adam Robinson 
Robert Robin on 
Tro) • Robm on 
Jenmfer Rock 

Richard Rodnguez 
Lelia J. Romero 
Rebecca L. Rosales 
Jes ica A. Ro s 
Patty (Jefferson) Ro s 
Heather May Rudolph 

Jennifer . Rummier 
Brian E. halTer 
Laura E. chrader 
Michelle M humacher 
Mane .\. chuyler 
Joseph Sepsey 
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Dandvl~on R. hannon 
Jenmfer J ilorev 

arah J 1mp on 
M1chael R. ly 

Dana M merer 
<\ng1e L. mllh 

Denm 
Michelene R E. 

herry mith 
m D pagnoh 
Kell} L. tem 

Dame! Wa}ne t1ckel 

teven W tokan 
Jame E. toutenburg 

Jame \\- tover 
Eugene L. troh 
hawn M. tuder 

Matthew P ummerer 

va M ummers 
Denm F. woffer 

Dean ymon 
Dawn Taylor 

Gmger M. Teufel 
ott C. Thomas 

John C. Thomason 
Dav1d Thomp on 

ancy C. Tomlinson 
Jennifer L. Toodzio 

Andrew C Unz1cker 
Renee M Vemocke 

Jennifer M. Vmton 
James L. V1rmch 

R1chard W Volkemng 
Jenmfer Volpe 

Jeffre:r . Wahl 
Matt Wahl 

Jeffrey F. Ward 
1cholas G. Ward 

hane A. Waterbeck 
Mark A. Watson 

Rachel June Webber 
Dma A. Werkmeister 



hy Juniors: 

Andrea Wynkoop 
Paul A. Zammit 
Hope A. Zick 
cott Philip Zochowsk• 

Annette F. We sets 
Ru ty . Whne 
Came W1lkin 
Renee Williams 
Aaron W. Wilson 
Richard R. Wmchester 

Jason W. Winkler 
Chn topher J. Woods 
Chnstopher D. Woolley 
Lisa M. Wooley 
David A. Wnght 

ick Wurmhnger 

Jame lbert, Robert Baker, Kywan Brown, Matthew P. Buttrcll. Ian Caldw II, M1chael Coronado, 1ark Dake, arol D an. KeHn Fair, 11chelle Ferrier 
(Bo~chuck), Harold Fl tcher, Bobbie Ann Gatlney, Joel E. Gilbert, Janette 1. Graham, Dame! J. Grazia, Wend Guuerrez, , ick Hamilton, Andric Harms, 
1elh sa Harp, Jacab Harvey, Jason Heath, Gregory W. Hor 1ngton, Daniel . Jam1son. Brain L Kaylor. Carh ta R. Kirk, Tric~a R. Kota, Chnstma M. 

Krenke, M• hacl . I.aB~au. Kenneth J. Lasoney, Khry tal Lumpkin , Gregory . Ma~on, Brand• L. McCabe, R:an Miller, 'ecly \lfnchell, Bruce Pears n. Re 
R1ethme1er, I ro) Emil Rutko~ kc, Ruben Salazar, 'orman T. chuylcr, Jod) Scm. cr. Jason Smllh, Scott E. ·nyder, Bob truthcr . Tom a u van, 

eromca Y. V•llarrcal, K1mberly D. W•lkin , Chnst1an Wmans 

A T ou~h Of Class 
Beauty, intelligence. and personality 

et thirteen )Oung ladies of the junior 
class apart from the rest. 

"I wa o surprised. I never thought I 
would represent the class of '92," said 
Jessica Beyer. 

''I was prett) surprised because there 
are so man_ eligible girls," said Jo) Da

ey. 
These girls represented the junior 

class with poise and charm. 
Junior Court ·ominees-Front Ro"'~ Damelle 
Darczy , Burnsy Macnamee, me) May. Krista 
Deegan Back RoM: Ang~e mnh, Jo: Dave} , 
D•ana oronado. M1chellc Barnes. ndrea La
Londe, Jc 1ca Beyer. Le ley Hubbell, ndrea 
Dean. Tammy Fontenot. 



Mana C Agumaga 
Angela R. Akers 

Rebecca 1-... -\lien 
Dav1d D -\nderson 

Todd D. Angerbrandt 
Bryan L. Anglebrandt 

Brent J. Anter 
Je!Tre} R -\ppleford 

had D rrn trong 
Janet Knsten Armstrong 

Mehnda A. rtman 
Chn topher . Atkin 

Walter G. Badalamenti 
Carmen M. Badle} 
hond; L. Baggetta 

Dand E. Baier 
Chant; Baldock 

Traq A. Baldock 

Andrea Baldwm 
Daniel K. Bankson 

ak1a 1. Bank ton 
1-...eel} A. Banbeau 

Jacob J. Barr 
Ezra -\. Bartee 

Achievements Of Underclassmen 
Participation on a varsity team re

quires exceptional skill and talent. 
Usuall) a person begins on the fresh
man team, but six accomplished sopho
more deviated from the norm. Keely 
Baribeau, 1att Gladchun, Katie Gos
tinger, Megan Lozen. Danny Bankson, 
and Keith Hinton started right at the 
top. 

Playing in the "big league" as a 
younger member presented a few prob
lems in the beginning. Being the new 
kid on the block "makes you a lot more 

nervous all the time," . aid Matt Glad
chun, a member of the football team. 
Veterans possessed an edge over their 
younger teammates. 

The advantages of starting early on 
varsity teams overshadowed all the 
doubts. Playing against older, more ex
penenced athletes presents a big chal
lenge. The competition provides a lot of 
good experience. 

D monstratin~ her po~er serve, ophomorc 1e
gan Lozen nfles the ball to her opponent. Lozcn 
has been on the vars1ty team for two year . 



Jenmfer L. Bean 
Jason L. Beauchamp 
Elinbeth . Bectgneul 
Ja on B dnarek 
Gmger M . Beeler 
April L. Benner 

Mark A. Bennett 
Mtchael A. Bennett 
Raychel M Betcher 
Demse R. Betts 
Andrew Biggs 

cott Jan Billingsley 

Jeffrey A. Blair 
Kelly A. Blay 
Jo hua J . Blomk 
Deannah L. Blythe 
Wtlliam Boldizsar 
J o. eph Bonkoske 

helley R. Borntrager 
Mtchael E. Bostick 
Kathl)n M. Bou.,.,en 

ole B. Bowers 
Jody Lynn Boyer 

oma L. Brookins 

Dent.e Bro"'n 
Michele L. Brown 
Teura C. Brown 

tephanie A. Buckendge 
Kelly M. Budd 
Lesley Burk 

Bnan Burkett 
ara L. Burrows 

James Byington 
Jason Cadaret 
Angela M. Caldwell 
Brian . Campbell 

Dawn T. Campbell 
Leith . Campbell 
Jennifer L. Candea 
Kathl)n E. ary 
Betty Jo Carner 
Carlos T. Castillo 



Am] . Cau le) 
pnl M. hambcrlain 

Gregor)' E harbcneau 
.\lien Chartier 

o\pnl D. Ctchoracki 
hawn Claradj 

lark 
lark 

Bernard 
Rebecca . oats 
Mehssa Coleman 

Daniel Collm 

Jeremtah C ollm 
Carol L. omb 
K.1rk R. onle) 

Lctlom L Conner 
Mtchael J. ook 
Mtnd) H. Corb)' 

hawn M. Corwin 
Adam our e 

Scott D. Courtney 
Jenmfer E. owle 

Michael Cox 
Jerem)' D. Crawford 

Kawon M. Cureton 
Alison L. Currie 

Lon L. Cume 
Melissa D. Daniels 

Cory J Danna 
Gregory T. Darhower 

Mtchael M. Datema 
Andrew M. Davtdson 

Shantona L. Da~i 
Jenmfer L. Debell 

James R. Detttrick 
Holly J Demerchant 

Kelly Deraedt 
Adam D. Dtckmson 
Jenmfer E. Dtckson 

Jenmfer L. Dtetlin 
Jeffrey Scott Drellick 
tephen M. Droutllard 



Michael J . Duffy 
Mary Jenmfer Dunn 
Melissa A. Dwyer 
Robm E. Egypt 
Richard M. Elsesser 
Wilham A. Faber 

Christi Joy Farmer 
Aaron R. Faust 
Marcu D. Fawcett 
Joel C. Ferguson 
Todd J . Fielder 
Jason E. Fisher 

Damelle Fleury 
Anton} Foote 
Tina M. Fountam 
Dawn Michelle Fournier 
Christina M Frazer 
Chnstopher Fredendall 

Amy R. Furay 
Thomas J. Gaffney 
Amber M. Gardner 
April L. Gentner 
Amy R. Gerrow 
Fredenck Walter Gersdorff 

Caught In Thg Middlg 
Not Sigman On Campus, But Almost 

pper-lowerclassmen? This is the 
question man) sophomores ask them
selves as they try to decide where they 
fit into the scheme of things in high 
school life. The) are not freshmen any
more, but the) are not upperclassmen 
yet either. 

"Being a sophomore isn't the greatest 
th10g that ever happened to me, but it's 

Dl'ep in thou~ht sophomore Jason Lep1en feels 
the tram of the ophomorc )car a the pre·. urc 
mounts to make the gmdc. Lcp1en has found the 
ophomore )car to be challengmg and rn .. ardmg. 

a httle better than being a freshman," 
said Jerem) Lambe about his confusing 
life as a sophomore. 

Knowing where one fits in or what 
role to play in high school can be tough. 
Being a sophomore can be rough since 
one is neither a newcomer nor a oon
to-be-graduate. They are caught some
where in between and are often lost 10 
the shuffle. However. sophomores 
make their presence kno\\ n 10 many 
school acth ities. 
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Kara . Gibb 
Matthew M. Gladchun 

Joshua Glusk1 
Patnc1a Golonka 

Kathryn Gostinger 
Kristie Goulette 

Matthew Grace 
Chnstopher Grady 
Edward C. Greaux 

Randy P. Grove 
Kevin J. Guenther 

Jod1 L. Hallay 

Patrick Hamilton 
Janet L. Hansen 
Carrie A. Harper 

Donald E. Harris III 
Jane E. Harris 

Jeffrey S. Harrison 

Rachel A. Hartman 
Jackie M. Harvey 

Jenmfer M. Harvey 
Amy Hawkms 

Franklin D. Hayden 
Dav1d W. Hayes 

A Blut! And Gold Cabinf!t 
Officers Represent Sophomore Spirit 

The class of 1993 knows how to 
choose their leaders. When the time 
came, the sophomores elected a win
ning group. 

Adam Hoffman, president, really en
joyed his job. "The hardest part of be
ing president is keeping people in
volved in the activities. I am always 
trying to be the best representative that 
I can be," said Hoffman. 

Marcie Potter and Lisa Karl shared 
the responsibilities of vice-president. 

"It is really great for us to share the 

responsiblity because if there ts some
thing one of us can't do or if one of us 
can't make it to a meeting, then there is 
always the other person there to take 
care of busmess," said Potter. 

Tracy Noetzel's JOb as secretary kept 
her on her toes. Shannon Snodgrass 
served as treasurer. 

Sophomore class officers, treasurer Shannon 
Snodgrass, secretary Tracy Noetzel , vice president 
Marcie Potter, president Adam Hoffman , and 
vice president Lisa Karl take time out of the the1r 
busy schedule to represent their class. 



Jenmfer Ha)'es 
Leonard Hegler 
Chn toper Heid nre1ch 
Michael J. Hemby 
Ke1th R. Hinton 
Chn tic L. Hock 

Adam J. Hoffman 
Scott1e W. Hollis 
Melissa Homing 
Matthew Hoxs1e 
Kenneth E. Hubbard 
Matthew J. Hudson 

Tracy L. Hyde 
icole L. Jacob 

R1ck E. Jacobs 
Angela L Johnson 
Audrey John on 
Jenmfcr M. John on 

Marc J Jones 
Andrea Jurk 
Jeffrey ~ne 
Lisa L. Karl 
Christopher Kaschafsky 
Kimberley E. Kelley 

Bradlcj . Kemp 
Kevm K. Kena]a 
Jason Paul Kent 
Kathryn B. Ketchum 
Kimberly A. Kinert 
Bruce King 

Andrea Kinney 
Erin R. ~hnk 
Wilham H. Knowle 
Thomas Kopp 
Jeffrey ~negbaum 
Jeremy J. Lambe 

Jeffre] E. Land 
Lisa -\ . Langolf 
1ichelle D. Lap1de 

Erika L. Lapish 
Michael D. Lashbrook 
LoUI A. Ledbetter 
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Gary R. Lee 
Ja on R. Lepien 
Tma . 1. Leptor 

HalT) Lester 
Carrie Lewandow ki 

Jeremy J. Lewando"' ki 

Donald G. Ling II 
George Lockwood 
Kimberly London 

Tracy Loxton 
1egan E. Lozen 

Alit on Lukovich 

Todd Alan Lundenburg 
Brad A. Manuilow 

Matthew T. Mapley 
Janice Marentette 

't olande L. Marshall 
hannon M. 1artin 

Ronald 1athews 
1arc L. 1cCallister 

Michelle L. McFarlane 
Daniel J. McGraw 
Joste L. McGregor 
Jeffery . Mcintyre 

Bnan . Mcn·or 
hannon McKenzie 

tacy L. Mclean 
Molly 1echtenberg 

ha.,...ne L. Mellendorf 
Jeffery Melvin 

Kevm W. Mtller 
Mane L. Mtller 

Jasen . Mitchell 
Ja on J. Mitchell 

Marsha M. Molesworth 
icole Mooradtan 

Julie Ann Moore 
Kimberly I. Moore 

Melissa L. Moore 
Anna M. Momson 

Je sica A. Moses 
Daniel C Mugridge 



Bradley J . Munger 
olan R. Murphy 

Todd P Murphy 
John L. Mus !man 
AmyL. Myer~ 
Rebecca S. Myer 

Jenmfcr L. abom~ 

Brandie L. 

Traee) A. octlcl 
Jennifer L. ugent 
Peggy . utt 

Joleen . O'Boyle 
Chnstopher O'Connor 
Daniel J. O'Connor 
David P. O'Connor 
Denielle D. Oberrnesik 
Timoth} L. Oleaga 

hawna M. Olvera 
tephcn T. 0 born 

Adelfo "Rey" Pamatmat 
Rachael J. Pam h 
Rebecca L. Patterson 
Adnanna M. Patttson 

Razzmatazz On Tht! Fit!ld 
Golden Spirit Mounts 

GO BLUE! Who keep the Husky 
spirit up through thick and thin? When 
it come to the junior var it) cheerlead
ers, nothing can get them down. 

"Away games for me are the most 
fun. I get a feeling of spirit and pride 
when visiting other schools," said oph
omorc Kristin Williamson. s a present 

Di pia) ing their Hu~k) pnde. ophomorc ~~('
It sa Cole man and 1Ind} Corb) che r the J 
football team on to a 20-point lead O\Cr the Btg 
Red . The JV team dealt a crushmg blo"" to the 
Btg Red '-"1lh a final ore of 26-6. 

JV cheerleader and former freshman 
cheerleader, she hopes to be on varsity 
before long. Wh)? "Varsity is even 
more challenging. but it also has it 
rev.ards." said Kristin. 

The JV cheerleader contmually set 
goals as indi 1dual and as a squad. 
The group discusses these goals and 
an) thing else bothering them during 
"candlelight," a large group discussion 
in which everyone partiCipates. JV 
cheerleaders v.ork their hardest to keep 
the Husk")' spint up. 
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Bernard R. Pelc 
Jeffrey A. Perry 

Aaron J. Petz 
Aaron L. Piper 

Brandy L. Plummer 
Con Ann Podgorski 

Chri tine Joy Porter 
Marcie Potter 

Joseph R. Powell 
Joseph R. Raab 

cott J. Rand 
Carrie Reed 

Alfred Reeves 
Megan E. Reichmann 

Billie Jo Relken 
Richard J. Relken 

Douglas P. Rennon 
Heather L. Reynolds 

Kevm P. Riley 
Michelle R. Robinson 

Rachelle D. Rodnguez 
Shannon Rowland 

Laura Rumptz 
Scott M. Russel 

Displays of Honor W avQ 
Corps Completes Its Formation 

Why do sophomores try out for flags? 
Tons of work or tons of fun? 

Members of the corps all have posi
tive attitudes about being an award 
winning group. 

"Flags is really fun," said sophomore 
Michelle Mcfarlane. "Flags may be a 
lot of hard work and cooperation, but it 
is really enjoyable and all the work in
volved pays off when you're standing 
out on the field at Districts and they 
announce 'Port Huron Northern 
Band- first divis10n.' " Michelle tned 
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out for the corps because she thought it 
looked like tons of fun. 

Sophomore Katie Ketchum just fin
ished her second year of being a mem
ber of flags. She enjoyed the people she 
performed w1th. Katie said, "Even 
though the corps is a bit smaller than 
last year, I enjoyed flags. Competition 
is always a challenge." 

Sophomore Kristin Clark puts her full consentra
tion mto making the !lag corps performance per
fed. Precision and accuracy is eve!) thing m the 
flag corp. 



Jeflrey L. Ru~scll 
Alexander G. Ruthven 
Jame T. Rutkofskc 

hri tina Sanchez 
Renee M. Sanchez 

aron M. ander~ 

Dav1d S. Sandford 
Elizabeth A. Sargent 
Todd W. ass 
Aaron D Schattler 
Darwm chattier 
Joshua J Schlager 

Jason M 'choenberg 
Heather L ... hram 

hawn M. hram 
Chri tme Mane Schroeder 
Paul M chumacher 
Kath} .\. .:huneman 

Kip C. Schwarz 
Andrea cott 
Brandy Jo a~ 

Chnstopher (Baer) e s1e 
John M hafer 
Michael D. halast 

Lauren J hannon 
Mark H. hap1ro 
J1m harro"' 
Jenmfer M hepherd 

hannon R hins 
Rebecca hon 

Blake H. 
1mp on 

cott E inger 
M1chael R malstig 
.\ngie D. mith 
Chn t} A. mlth 

C}nth1a m1th 
Donna T L mith 



on\a L. mlth 
tephame "imtth 

hannon E nodgras 
Ronald D olomon 

Johnathan L. oulhere 
Jasan parhng 

Jeanette J . parling 
Chn topher pencer 

Tracy L tamslowski 
Renee J tanko 

arah E. taples 
eala L. 

Dtanne M teven on 
Rodney W. llckney 

Jerem} G toner 
Jenmfer L. trau 

Ktmberl)' J trickroot 
Wtlliam I\... tnebtch 

Heather A. 
Chry tal F. umner 
Andrea L. wlthcki 

Jonathan Tan ky 
Joseph R. Tanton 

ott A. Taylor 

Jamie J Thomas 
athan A. Thomas 

Jessica M. Thomp on 
Ltsa J. Thrall 
Mateo Torre 

Charles W. Tru cott 

Gina M. Tucker 
Lee Vanbeek 

Barbara A. Vaneenoo 
Crist)' L. Walker 

Jenntfer B. Walker 
Cara Wallen 

Steven M. Webber 
David Weinert 
Brian A. Wetss 

Erin D. Western 
Melody L. White 
Amy L. Wilkins 



Camera hy ophomore 

Ltsa \. ( ra e 
\\end II W Dake 

Jo ph . Duckv.orth 
D mse C. Hayner 

Denm 1. John ton 
ltsa Kirk 

Bnan R. Kreb 
Damelle M. Lambert 

Damcl \\. l onsby 
John . Martm 

Thoma \ 1onroe 
< hn topher G. 'el on 

1 e•l S. P1ckard 
Melis a Ptckenng 

Janada L. Pardte 
Robert H D. Robin on 

Jeanen nn . lone 
Bnan D. Smith 
Shane R Smtth 
John L. Sues m 
Scott uisse 
Ja on f. Tolan 

Jason R. \\ebber 
W1lliam Wetss 
athan Whittaker 

Vene sa Wooden 
Robert E. Wnght 

Paul E. Wtlliams 
Knstm D. Wtlhamson 
Eric J. Willtng 
Christy Wills 
Tern Leah Wtlson 
David L. Wolfe 

Adnenne R. Wolford 
aileen K. Wright 

Knsty A Yanik 
Emil R Ztmmer 
Tina J Ztmmerman 
Mmdy M Ztto 

BenJamin M Zwohnskt 

RGprf!Sf!nting Sophomorf!s 
Who can decide between the best of 

the best? The ophomore class certainlv 
did a good job when they nommated 
girls for the queen's court. 

"I was in shock when I found out 
that I was selected," said 1elissa C.ole
man. She had the privilege of repre ent
ing her class on the queen's court. 

The c girls. along with the other 
nominee , supported the old saying. 
"not ju t another pretty face." 

Sophomore Court ominees-Front Ro11t~ Sarah 
. taple , 1arci Potter, Ltsa Karl, Shannon Snod
gra . Bacl.: Ro111: 1eh sa Coleman, Erin Klink, 

lit on Lukovich , arm en Badle) . . 11< helc 
Brown. D msc Bett , Damelle Fleury. pril Ben
ncr. 
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Tn ha A. -\dlcr 
Dale Ralph -\in worth 

arrnen L. -\itkcn 
David 1 -\lbert 

mdy -\lcxandcr 
Paul P. -\liard 

Dand -\lien 
Dame! A -\lonso 
1cholas A. rnato 

Brad D . Arney 
hen -\rn tutz 

Elizabeth Ander on 

Aaron W Angerbrandt 
arah B. Angerbrandt 
Bnan D. Arm trong 

arah Lynn Arm trong 
Enn P. -\twcll 

Todd J . yotte 

Ja on C. Bailey 
Robert . Bailey 

Mane A. Baldwin 
1\.aren M. Ballor 

M1cheal B. Barnbusch 
Jodi -\ . Barnes 

Following In FootsfQps 
Freshmen With Older Husky Siblings 

Think of the advantages that would 
come along '"':ith hanng an older sibling 
attending the arne school, like being 
shown the way around the school. being 
introduced to upperclassmen, and re
ceiving in ide stories on teachers. 

Freshman Angie Evans, younger sis
ter of enior cott Evans, occasionally 
wished to be back at Fort Gratiot. "I 
sort of like being here at the same 
school with him, but sometimes he 
'"atches over me and tells my parents 
when I do something wrong," said Ev-

ans. 
Freshman ndrea Cowan younger 

istcr of enior Amy Cowan, voiced a 
common complaint among younger sib
lings. "I hate it when the teacher call 
me Amy," he said, ''but it docs come 
in handy having an older s1ster around 
to let me know what to expect from my 
teachers and classe . " 

\ \ king fQr ibling advtce, ophomore Jeremy 
Crawford helps h1s frc hman i ter Jenny wnh 
some Ia t rnmutc re carch m the hbrary everal 
fre hmen have older s1bhngs at orthcrn. 



Brian D. Barr 
Robert J . Barton 
Wilham Bass 
Jacquelin M. Battagello 
Mary E. Beauchamp 
Brian E. B ckham 

Amy L. B~ecroft 
Jeremy Benenati 
Rachel M. Bennett 
Dcrik ·. Betcher 
Shane E. Bettis 
Danyel L. Black 

Michael A. Block 
R1co J . Bona c1 
Wilham D. Borntrager 
Deborah A. Boshaw 

icole Martha Boyea 
Valnc Kathrine Brennan 

Rena L. Bnolat 
Shawn R. Bristle 

atahe Ann Bntz 
DaVId M. Brozowski 
DaVId L. Buchheister 
Jenmfer Leigh Budd 

Kri tina M. Buffa 
James Burgett 
Deanna Burtch 
cott D. Bush 

Marc Cameron 
cott Cameron 

Jennifer Campbell 
M1chael J . Campbell 
Heather A. Carleton 
Andrew R. Carmouch 

hayna L. Carson 
John B. Case) 

Anthony T. Ca per 
Martm J . Castano 
Kimberly Cate 
Enca L Charlton 
Georgeanna Cheung 
.\.ndrea L. Churchill 
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athan R Coat 
k.en Collms 

Joelle 1. Cook 
Jennifer L. Corry 
Heather M ote 
Knsten oughlin 

Andrea 1. Cowan 
Jenmfer 1. Cra\\ford 

Kevm rittenden 
Grego!) D. Cros 
Bradle; J. Curti 

John P. Cushman 

Rachelle . Dafoe 
•cole K. Dane 

Benjamm C Davenport 
Jeannme L. Davts 

Kenn L. Dean 
hannon L. Dean 

Patrick E. Deegan 
Laura J. Delacy 
Harold J. Delor 

Todd E. Delor 
John J. Dtllon 
Kalle E. Drake 

Mtchael T Draper 
Andrea . Duchene 

Mal) Kay Duckworth 
Robert E. Duffin 
Damel J. Duman 
Tame ha Dupree 

Damon . Duva 
Jennifer L Dy inger 

Melissa D; on 
Heather B. Eagle 

Heidi M. Eagle 
John B. Eastman 

Rachel Eble 
Enc M. Eilers 
cott R. Emtgh 

Darylyn M. Erbe 
Lmdsay R. Erickson 

usan M Es enmacher 



Rob L. Estep 
Angela M. Evans 
BenJamin H. Fascl 
Frank W. Fenner 
Lori L. Fenner 
Duke Dougla Fields 

M1chael A. Forbes 
Abbey Mane Foster 
John R. Foster 
Andrea L. Fuller 
Renee M. Fultz 
Julie C. Gable 

Kathleen M. Gambaro 
Jodi L. Genaw 
Garrett Gentner 
M1chael J. Gib on 
Heidi L. Gillespie 
Jeffrey Dennis Gladchun 

Gerald Glombowski 
aron J Goldfarb 

Andrew L. Goodman 
Michelle E. Go ger 
M1chelle E. Gozdzialski 
John G. Graham 

living With Tht! Huskif!s 
Freshman Life-The New Experience 

Contrar) to popular belief most 
freshmen are not "picked on," although 
seniors po sess a strong urge to do so. 

The term "freshmen" brings about 
the idea of smallness, but the freshmen 
class. a large group of high-spinted, 
umque individuals. nullify this idea. 

''. Torthern reall) isn't that different 
from hippewa. The only difference i 

DeliH•ring treat' to \1r. I Wnght' class. frc~h
man Jenn> \\ akeham and knn} S hefT ha"e be
come actnel~ 10\0hed 10 S DO. S DO 1 onl} 
one of sc\ era I actn Illes m "h1ch frc hmen can be 
10\0hcd. 

the fact that there are more students 
and less classes.'' a1d freshman Karrie 
Matthews. 

One reason for easy adaption of the 
freshmen to our school relies on a fact 
that fre hman Erika Charlton brought 
up. he aid that ''all of the students are 
mce to be around." 

In order to follow the tradition of 
frightening the freshmen clas • upper
classmen usually exaggerate the tribula
tions of ninth grade by elling "pool 
passes" and "elevator passes". 



Bradrid. L. reen 
Brian G. Greenia 

Rebecca J . ,riflith 
-\ndrea L Grinder 

James A. Hall 
Tell] Hall 

Ja on L. Harris 
Floyd -\. Haner 

Derek -\. Hastmgs 
harle H. Hayden 
Bllhe 1. Heacock 

Chad W. Hellmuth 

atalie Hel-w1g 
Todd A. He 

Gorden H. Hill 
Tell) Y Hillger 

Timoth} . HinOJOsa 
Keith R. His cock 

Toni L Hoag 
Roben . Holdburg 

Amy Ho ho-w k1 
James F. Ho sler 
Hllaf} A. Hox ie 

John Edward Huber 

Su(!(!~Ss Of A Fr~shman 
Hard Work And Talent Varsity 

icole Boyea's favorite sport is ten
ms. As a freshman, she proved to be a 
top-notch athlete "'hen she made the 
varsity tennis team. 

Boyea joined up with sophomore Ka
tie Gostinger to play third doubles. 

''l 'icole and Katie teamed right up. 
They got along great and that is very 
important for a doubles team," said 
Coach AI Wright. 

As a doubles team. Boyea and Gos
tinger finished the season undefeated in 
the Macomb Area Conference. 

.. The girls on the team made me feel 
welcome," aid Boyea. She endured 
teasing about being the only fre hman, 
but the team accepted her. 

"I really had fun this year. The girls 
on the team have some very interesting 
ways of having fun. I am looking for
ward to playing on the varsity team for 
the next three years," said Bo)'ea. 
Helped b~ her father and c con. \\ 1lham lk>}ea. 
freshman court representative 1colc Bo}ca tep 
down from her convcn•ble dunng th • Mard1 Gras 
parade. Boyea was the onl} freshman on the var
Sit} t nms team. 



Howard C. Huffman 
Jeremy Hy lop 
Jenmfer L. Inch 
Lisa Marie Ingles 
Andre"' J. Irwin 
C hnstopher Jacobs 

Jenmfer L. Jakubowski 
Aaron M Jami on 
Davtd P. Jarmolowicz 
Rom L. Jawor 
Jonathan C. Jehnek 
Athena M. Jensen 

Heather R. Jex 
Rachael D. Johnstck 
Cratg Michael Johnson 
Trace} B. Johnson 
Erminia A. JolhfT 

ndrea D. Jones 

Ellen M. Jone 
Bnan J. Kartan}s 
Emily A. Kellerman 
John E. Kelle} 
Ru sel Kemp 
Christopher M. Kerr 

Ryan H. Kmg 
Ltsa Kmk 
Beth Kivel 
Jame J. Klein 
Tamera L. Knoy,Jton 
Mtchelle A. Ko\ach 

Ttmoth' . Kovach 
Renee M Kraus 
Terri A.. Krau e 
Kevin W. Krauss 
Kaue L. Kuechenmetster 
Daniel H. Kuehn 

Kn tine R. Kuhlman 
1tchelle H KuJda 
1elissa K. Lace) 

Kathf}n A. Lake 
Ja on T. Lakin 

tephen E. Land 
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Courtney M. Landon 
Phillip T.W. Lane 

Danny Lavere 
J...athenne -\ . La\\rence 

\\ esley J . Leonard 
Lynda Lester 

Mtchele L. Lewandowski 
Thoma K. Lewandowski 

Lande! D. Ltck 
Ttmothy Mark Liechty 

Meh sa J... Ltppert 
tephen M Lt ee 

Jan Lohr 
Robert London 

Cheryl L. Lon by 
Phtlhp J. Lo ter 
arah M. Louks 

Matthew . Luhmann 

Jenmfer Lyon 
Kenneth J . MacDuff 

Dennis J . Macrae 
Edward D . 1.acrury 

Fatima Makki 
Kathenne Malburg 

Jame G . Manis 
tcole R. Marone 

Bndgette J. Master 
Kame L. Mathews 

Jennifer Malhi 
Davtd A. Matlock 

David Matts 
Bryan Max\\ell 

Frednck A. Me lkich 
Karen F. McCallister 

John McClellan 
Sean McCracken 

Matthew A. McDonald 
Jason A. McKenzie 
Marcella McKmlay 

Ttmothy E. McPharlin 
athan M. Menish 

Christina Lynn Metzer 



Edward C. Miller 
Ryan W. Miller 
Edward Mobley 
David W. Montross 
Patricia L. Moore 
Cory M. Moretz 

Cori Mosher 
Kelly A. Mouton 
Cory W. Munro 
Jenmfer R. Munro 
Brian C. Murphy 
Brady P. Nelson 

William P. Nestle 
April Linn icholson 
Amy E. ocl 
Lee R. orton 
Shawn M. O'Connor 
Kerri A. Oliver 

Eric A. Osborn 
Eric J. Pagel 
Benjamin Douglas Papinaw 
Theresa Papmeu 
Charles S. Parent 
Allen W. Parker 

T f!f!ing Off For Vietory 
Driving For A Perfect Slice Of Life 

FORE!! Freshman Kevin Crittenden 
heard this familiar Cf) all summer long. 
Teemg off since the age of eleven, golf 
quickly became one of Crittenden's fa
vorite sports. 

While in junior htgh, Crittenden al
wa)S dreamed of becoming a Husky 
golfer. His dream came true in the fall 
of 1990 after bemg chosen to occup) 

\\ailing to tee ofT lx-fore a \ arsny golf tourna
ment, kC\ 10 C nttenden leans on his golf club 
'"hiie ob~~n mg a t~ammatc Cnttendcn earned 
hi\ \ arsit) letter 10 golf. 

the fifth slot on the varsit) golf team. 
"Golf is a vef) relaxing and pleasur

able sport." Crittenden said. "It was 
hard at first and I was nervous. but the 
team really helped me out. .. 

His father. assistant principal Mr. 
Alex Crittenden, played a significant 
role in helping him perfect his game by 
pomtmg out some of the common mis
takes to avoid. Crittenden believes golf 
helps to mold a person as an individual 
because one must rely on his O\\ n skills. 



Jame P. Pam• ke 
•cole J . Payne 

icole M. Pelcher 
athan L. Petz 

Jenn) L Pocklington 
Ja on R Podgorski 

Andrea K. Porte 
Lori 1ane Pre nar 

Jam1e Pretty 
Omar A. Prone 

Tnmty .\. Provo t 
ara J . Quader 

1-..atherine M Rabaut 
Tanya L. Radatz 

Patric1a B. Rae 
Ja on Rapson 

Raymond \\ Rap on 
Charles Rask1 

Tara . Ravm 
John Reckker Jr. 

Radhika C. Reddy 
Frauline A. Reeve 

harte Reid 
James Re1d 

NightmarQ On Krafft 
Freshmen School Dilemmas 

Many members of the incoming 
fre hman clas shared the arne worrie 
on the first day of school. "How will I 
be treated by the upperclassmen? Will I 
be able to find my way around school?" 
After a few days of high school life. 
freshmen discovered that their anxieties 
really amounted to nothing. 

"I am getting to the point where I 
have more fnends that are upperclass
men. My biggest fear was that they 
would really hate me because I was a 
freshman, but I gue I jumped to con-
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clu ions," said Karrie Matthews. 
ean .Me racken expressed another 

frosh nightmare. "I was afraid of mak
ing enemies because I didn't want to get 
mto any fights," Me rackcn aid. 

Shelly Silk commented on yet anoth
er ninth grade an ·iety. "I wa afraid 
that one day I wouldn't know that there 
wasn't any school." 

1 he fear of pubhc Sp<.'akmg IS expcnenccd by Jeff 
Gladchun \\hen givmg a student counc1l peech 
on one of the first days of chool. .tadchun was 
fre hman cia ccrctary. 



Ryan P. Relken 
athan Renner 

Robert Reynolds 
David A. Rich 
Chad W. R1ckert 
Danny Roab 

Jeffrey J. Robinette 
Kevin R. Robinson 
Ohvia Ross 
Jason J. Rowe 
Margaret A. Ruffing 
Dav1d Rummel 

Gmger L. Rummel 
Melissa R. Russel 
Brent A. adowy 
Wesley 
Russell G 

Chrystle L. haffma ter 
Everett P hannon 
Crystal ha"" 
Julie L heldon 
Mary Beth hepherd 
Trike hook 

Brian hort 
Edna 1 

h;:lle)' L 
Anthon} J 1mpson 
Laura! K kmner 
Joseph kotcher 

Amber R. kotzke 
Aaron J mJth 
Christian A m1th 
Christopher m1th 
David J mith 
Jason L mJth 



Jennifer J. mtth 
Jonathan mtth 

taC) L. nay 
Michael J olomon 

Jenmfer L. ox 
Gregory . Jr. pencer 

Tabitha F. Squtre 
Bnan t. Onge 

hri tme Lynn tem 
Ench V. tein 

Jeffre)' A. tone 
Je tea L. 

Traci L. tone 
Mikl L. tout 

Audrey L. tover 
Heather L. tracennder 

Kelly troh 
arah A. ummerer 

Elizabeth A. Tallmadge 
Todd M. Taylor 
Cory D. Tetreau 

Danielle M. Thei 
Joanna Thomp on (Miller) 

Rosalin Tjia 

Joseph D. Toodzio 
Jeffrey Toplewski 

Gary A. Urban 
Emil J. Ureel 

Christopher J. Utley 
Dwuane W. Vancamp 

Jamie L. Vandusen 
Carrie A. Vmcent 

Jordan Vizdos 
Andrea D. VOight 

Kurt Vollmer 
Amy M. Volpe 

Jodi L Vos 
Rachel A. Wagley 

Jeanette Wakeham 
hawn D. Waterbeck 
Bnanna M. Watson 

John T. Watson 



Etlecn M Bak r 
ngela J Cechovsky 

Rhonda '. Dtck on 
Tamsha E tep 

Ronald C. Hart1ell 
Kame . Kahle 

Charle R Ztmmer 
Courtney B. Ztmmer 

Camera hy Fre hmen 
Matthe~ J. ~1 edrano 

Mary C Merchant 
Rtkkt L. , 'estle 

Robert \\ . Olg' tn 

Dame! Conrad Raah 
Laura T. Rumpll 

Wtlham J. "offer 
Ttmothy . Vancamp 

Lee Warner 
1tchael A. \Vorkman 

Todd Wat on 
Rebecca Watt 
Marc G. Weaver 
Jeremy Weckle 
Brandy Wehrwein 
Joseph Wessels 

Joel E. Wet 
Lisa Lynn Whtte 
Larry Wilton 
Renee Wilton 
Robert M Worthmgton 
Jaclyn . · Zakrzewski 

"I was excited, surpri ed, and I felt 
privileged to represent the class of 
1994," aid 'atalie Britz. 

"I wa nervous and e cited, but hap
py to be there," said ·icole Boyea. 

Both Boyea and Britz were very hap
PY their class had chosen them to repre
sent the fre hmen for their personalitie 
and fnendly attitudes. 

ourt omin roll: atah 
Bntz, Sara Quader, ndrea ( hurchtll. Tern 
Krause Back rol': . icole Boyea, Juhe Gable. t
colc Pclcher. pnl 'tchol on, ' atalie Hel\\tg. 
Tracey John on, Renee Fultz. 



1\lrs. Louella All n, Curriculum Direc
tor P Engh h Teacher. H -\d~ 1 er; 
\Irs. Donna Anger, Cook. '\Irs. laudia 
.~rko, hool oc1al Worker; Mr. 1\l i
chael Artman, Engh h Teacher, YE 
Ad~ •ser; 1rs. lice Assaf, pan1 h 
Teacher; lr. Richard Baker, C1ncs 
Teacher. Wre tlmg Coach 

Mr. Joel Bates, c1ence Teacher. As 't. 
Varsity Football Coach: Irs. herry 
Beauchamp, Cook, Mrs. Vicky Bishop, 
Cook. '\lr. Eugene Blynn, Math Teach
er: \ Is. Betty Boyd, Medm pec1ah t; 
~lr. Keith Bricker, ounselor 

1\lrs. Gail Brown, 1\.Jtchen Manager: Mr. 
L James Burnell, A !Stant Principal. 
Athletic D•rector: \tis Olga Cantu, DI
rected tud•e Teacher; '\lr. Richard 

hapman, A 1 tant Pnnc1pal. H Ad
~• er; Mr. Greg Chri tensen, Instrumen
tal Mu IC Teacher and Band D1rector: 
Mrs. Michele Chri tensen, Interpreter. 
Flag Adv1ser. Women's JV Sa ketball 
Coach 

1\lrs. Carol Connell, Directed tudies: 
1\lr. amuel Coug nhour, -\mencan His
ton. Cn ICS Teacher; Mr. Ale'\ ritten
deD, AsSIStant Pnnc1pal. Attendance DI
rector; Mr. Patrick Curley, Psychology, 
J ournahsm Teacher. ewspaper Ad
~iscr, ophomore Ia Adnser: 1rs. 
Karen urrent, ecretary 1\t r. Craig 
Dahlke, Phys. Ed. Teacher, Vars1ty 
Football Coach. JV Basketball Coach 

Plugging Into fn~rgy 
Entering A Hi-Tech Society 

Mr. Paul Johnson knows how to pro
duce winners. During his career, the 
electronics department emerged as state 
champions five times. including the last 
two years. 

He said, "Education's idea of prep
aration for high technology is misun
der tood. Real technology is not using 
the technology, but is instead studying 
tts basics and its ramifications to math
ematics and basic ciences right through 
to the cutting edge. Our schools, to re
mam competitlve, must offer more via-

ble basic cour es common to all tech
nology." 

If the measure of a teacher's success 
is based upon the number of successful 
students one produces, Mr. Johnson 
falls into the category of a successful 
teacher by supplying the community 
with people possessing a higher techno
logical awareness. 

ot onl) doe 1r. Paul John on teach clectromcs, 
but he IS also bu y teachmg draftmg. John on's 
electromcs students have won state champion
ship many lime during his teaching career. 



:\1r. Ronald DaHy, Math Teacher, 
Women's Volleyball, :\tr. Da~id DaLer, 
Engla~h Teacher: :\tr. Mi hael Din n. 
Math Teacher; 1 . u'ian Dohe~, Eng
lish. Speech Teacher; RadiO Director, 
Sophomore Class dviser; :\tr.. Carol 
Do~d. English Teacher; Mrs. Janet 
Eastman. Amencan History Teacher. 
Freshman Class Adviser, Quiz Bowl 
Coach 

:\1rs. rlene Elliott, Counselor; Mr. 
Robert Elliott, Physical Education 
Teacher; :\1r.. Kathy Erne t, Cook; 1r. 
Lynn Esterline, uto Mechanics Teach
er; Mr . Deloris Fijak. Volunteer; !\1s. 
Katherine Foster, English Teacher 

Mr.. Bonnie Fo'\, •on uperviser· '\1 . 
Sharon Friedrick- utter, Directed Stu
dies Teacher; :\1i Donna Galoit, Home 
Economics Teacher; Mrs. '\1iriam 
Gates, Health Care Aide '\1rs. Debra 
Gladshun, CRC Technician; 1rs. Mag
gie Gobie, oon upcrvisor 

!\Irs. Carol Goldfarb, 1ath Teacher; 
:\1r. James Gold ~orthy, Pnncipal; :\1rs. 
Linda Gostinger, Health , P ychology, 
Mich. History Teacher; Mr. Fred Green. 
POD Teacher· Mis Laura Gutt, Build
Ing ubstitute 1\tr . Irene Hammill, 
Engli h Teacher 

'\1r. Thomas Hamilton. Amencan His
tory Teacher '\1r. Dan Hanton. POD 
Teacher. Varsity Basketball Coach. 9th 
Football Coach, Var II} Club dvi er; 
Mr. Denni Ha~tin, Power Mechanic , 

ocal Music Teacher, ChOir Director; 
\1 . andy Hein, Directed tudies 
Teacher; '\trs. \aleri Jenkin Cook; 
\1r. Brian Herr, tudent Teacher 

'\1rs. Debra Hesterberg, German Teach
er· '\tr. Thomas Hildebrandt, ience 
Teacher; !\1r. Da~id Jex., Custo<han; Mr. 
Paul John on, Electronics Teacher 
VICA Coach, 1rs. Gloria Johnston. 

ecretary; !\1r. Larry Klink, Cience 
Teacher, Varsny Ba eball Coach A 't 
Varsity Football Coach 

Ms. Pat Knapp, Bu mess Teacher, tu
dent Actmues Advisor; Mis '\1alia 
Koger, Engh h, peech , Perf Art 
Teacher, Dramatic AdVI or; 1\tr. Ray 
LaBelle, French. Math Teacher; Fre h
man Class Adn or; Mrs. beri La
\1arra, Directed tudie Teacher; !\1rs. 
\Iegan Landon. Engli h Teacher; \Irs. 
Barbara la~ere, oon uperviser 



'\lrs. Lila Lepior.., oon upenior; '\lr. 
AI Le~ando~ ki. Geograph;. Computer 
Teacher· enior CIa s Adnser~ Mrs. 

adin '\la sman, Cook. Mrs. Bett) 
'\lc{'ormicJ... Cook. \Irs. Linda '\lark 
Coun elor. Jumor Cia dv1 or~ '\lr. 
Robert Mattson, Coun elor. Equestnan 
Team Coach 

'\lr. William Murra), Directed tud1e 
Teacher. Golf Coach; 1\lr. Gar) "esbitt. 

Cience Teacher. Women's Track 
oach. Mrs. Mar; O'Connor, ecretar;. 

\Irs. Helen Phillips, oon upervi or; 
'\Irs. dra Polito~icz, Engh h. pan-
1 h Teacher; :\Irs. Lori Quandt, ere
tar; 

'\lr. tanle) Renner, Curriculum Coor
dinator; 1\trs. Anita Reynold , Executive 

ecretary, Mr . Ellen Rogers, POD 
Teacher. Wash. DC Clo e p pon-
or; l\lrs. Karen Routhier, retarv. 1\lr. 

Lonnie Rutkofske, History Teacher, 
QUiz and Chess Club Adv1 or; trs. Ce
lestine Scancella, Cook 

'\1 . Linda Scandalito, Engh h Teacher, 
Cheerleading Adv1 or~ tr. James ta;
er, Math Teacher; 1r. John tein, Head 
Custodian; trs. Kathy Stein, Secretary; 
1\lr. Richard Tallada;, Math Teacher~ 
'\trs. '\tar) Beth Ta)lor, Directed tu
dies A1de 

'\lr. Da~id Tchoze~ ki. Math Teacher. 
Basketball Coach; trs. Marvis Tefi, Ac
count Clerk; '\1rs. '\1arilyn Totten, 
Cook~ '\lrs. Jill Vachon, Directed tu
dies Coordinator; l\lrs. E~onne Vander
Heuvel, Civics, Journal i m Teacher. 
Yearbook Adviser~ tr. Joseph Vettesse, 
Directed tudies Teacher 

:\lrs. Patricia Wbymer, Attendance Sec
retary, '\lr. Peter Wood Math Teacher, 
Track Coach; l\lr. I Wright, Business 
Teacher. Women's Tenms Coach; Mr. 
Gary Young, Civics Teacher; Mr. Ron
ald Zimmer, Custod1ar 

bowing their cbool spmt by dress
Ing up for pmt Week , student 
teacher, Mr. Bnan Herr, history 
teacher, Mrs. Janet Eastman, and 
French/Math teacher Mr Ray La
bell intently discuss their lesson 
plans. Herr teaches under the super
vi ion of Labelle and Ms. Katherine 
Foster. 



Shining brightly, the Northern Lights practice very 
hard to play their best. Dedicated to his students. 
1r. Greg ( hristenscn stay after school many mghts 

to conduct the orthern L1ght . 

amera • h} . taff 
Mr Donald A1km Advt , 

tngll h l•o h<r Mr . Linda 
M1 s Lynn ssaf Matthew 

~ "Jb tllute Tra hrr Jun OT 
Oa Adot r 

Mr James Bates 
Ph• 1 a/ ~du alt n 

Ira hrr 
Mr. Thomas 

Blackney 
\cl,u. ~ T ra her 

II~ fa 'II ( u11<tl 

Mrs. Kathleen 
Bur hart 

(ocJ. 

\1rs. Merlene 
Crawford 
(u tod an 

Mr. Fred l·erguson 

Te-acJ.,,. 
1r. I Gable 

( ~rat1 ~ E.du auon 
Tra h<r Dt.( A Adu or 

Mr. Lall) Hauver 
(u tod1an 

Mr. Howard 
Hc1dcmann 

4i nur Tra hrr tc I J 

Club Ad• r 
1rs. , 'anc} 
Johnson 

Ph 1 at Edu twn 
1/rotth I •o hrr 

1s. Julie LaBeau 
-4n Tra Jtu 

Mr . Varg~nia 
Madden 

Bu lMS! Tra h r. BPA 

(ooJ. 
1rs. Kathy Matts 

(ooJ. 
1r. Mark Maxwell 
(r (untr .-4st 

lriU'l (O<Uh 

Mr. Larry Miller 
~ngl h Tea<h<r 

!\1rs. Pamela 
Mo 1er 

~lath T•a hrr 
Mr. Peter 
R} ke\\eCz 
frrlkh Ira ha 

II Fa u/t) ( un 

Mr. harles chutt 
(u tod1an 

Mr. George 
Sharrard 
(u tod an 

Mrs. B1lhe 
tephens 

Dtucud Stud1r1 Trachrr 
~ADD Ad> J r 

1r Doug oule 
Counul r 

!\1 rs. Roberta 
Temple 

(ooJ. 
1r Edward 

Tmslc) 
tarkrt1ng h Slott" 

BIH 
\1 rs. Pam Watt 

t'rt'larJ 

!\1rs. Donna 
What ford 

5urrtan 

l~nding A H~lping Hand 
A Silent Way To Communicate 

The introduction of sign language in 
1989 to 1 orthern's curriculum pro' tded 
an opportumty for students to learn a 
new form of communication and also 
\\Cicomed a new teacher, 1rs. Michele 
Chri ten n. 

Mrs. Chri ten en started learning sign 
language at the age of twenty-two. Her 
career began with a ingle class in tgn 

Opt·ninr.t up a new \\Orld to students, \1rs. \1a
ch le C'hn ten en teache her cia ho\\ to com
mumcate v.1th thear hand . hn ten n as demon
strating the letter "G .. to her tudents. 

language. he attended Mott college in 
Flint, L 1lchigan for three years. Her stu
dies included psychology and one 
hundred hours of sign interpretation. 

Mrs. Christensen said, .. I love teaching 
kids to learn a new language and actual!) 
see them use it." In the past. four hearing 
impaired students had to talk mainl) 
among themselves. 1 o other student 
are learning how to converse '"ith the 
hearing impaired. 

1r . Chri tensen hope to return to 
Michigan tate to further her education. 



Working For Pl!rff!~tion 
Staff Creates Learning Environment 

A navy blue box \\<'ith a gold bow watt
ed to be opened. The clements inside 
composed a perfect package. The admin
istrators and staff worked extreme I) hard 
to ensure that evef)1hmg ran smoothly 
so that students could obtain a good edu
cation. 

Assistant principaL Mr. Richard Chap
man admitted that he would always re
main a kid at heart which helps htm to 
understand students. Chapman enjoyed 
the vanety of opportunities that each 
new day brought to interact with stu-
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dents. "I hope student remember me as 
someone who has contributed in some 
small way to their education." Chapman 
said. 

The entire package consisted of the 
perfect combination of dedicated admin
istration. staff. and students willing to 
learn. 

Doin~t hi,. beo;t to keep 'orthern clean, Mr. 
George aughn, the head mght custodaan use 
the scrubb.:r to clean up after I ,600 tudent that 
roam the halls each da}. Vaughn stays late at 
mght to make ure cvcrythmg is spotless for the 
following da}' 

• 



A the ~chool ing~ • Happy Btrthday" to Mr . 
.\lex rittcnden, he and Mr. James Goldsworthy 
share the JO}. Mr. Gold worthy is makmg sure ht\ 
cars aren't deceiving him. 

Teamwork is the main ingredient in having a 
pleasant envtronment tn whtch to work. Even 
though he is the principal of Port Huron orth
em. 1r. Goldsworthy shows that he helps out to 
keep orthern htning. 

As Heather hattler walls pattently for her ad
mittance pass to class Mrs. 1ary O'Connor 
wrangles one up for her chattier and O'Connor 
show the htddcn cowgtrls tn them for Sptnt 
Week. 

'1r. AI Lewandowski meets with the semor class 
officers to dt cuss upcoming actintte . ecretary, 
John Adair, 'tee-president arrie O'Connor, and 
treasurer Bnan Jamison share their ideas to make 
thts semor )ear a memorable one. 

1 





RESENTING 
OUR BEST 

/t~ 
Students need to put their best foot forward when it 

comes to academic involvement. The courses they choose 
and the manner in which they apply themselves will have a 
great bearing on their future, whether it be in the workforce 
or college. 

Northern offers diverse courses, ranging from vocational 
training to advanced placement classes, fields of endeavor 
continually provide challenging learning experiences for stu
dents. In the end~ though, it is up to the student to set his 
goals, learn his capabilites, and in essence, finish wrapping 
his own personal package. 

tudy kill are prevalent in the libral) , especial
ly dunng exam time. Marvitis Dupree, along w1th 
many other students, use this ume wisely to 
achieve academic excellence. 

\\ eighing the difference, semor Thorn Kreusel 
and ophomore Kevm Riley prepare for a chem
istry lab. The e labs have become a trad1Uon 
charactenzed by the rotten egg smell in the 

1ence hall. 

1\tou etrap car ? emor Ja on William on and 
the re t of the phy 1c class created these cars to 
ee just how far they would roll. relying strictly 

on mou etrap power. Williamson's invention 
won second place. 



~PPL VI G SI~ILLS 
To Help Achieve 
Future Knowledge 

Da) in and day out, tudent work 
1 ) in , in h

metic, \\Ondenng ho\\ they are ever go
ing to appl) their cia sroom expenenccs 
to their future c Parents ha\ e 

n n wn o rna comm nt hat 
attending chool con tttutes "job " JU t 
like going to the office i their job. 

One large factor making a big differ
ence between working at the office and 

Be careful to place them m the right envelope, Itt
tic one. cmor tephanic Krause helps to gutdc 
one of her elemental) tudents. Krause is an aid 
in Mrs. Jan Coughenour's clas at Garfield . 

to r} time i al\\.a;s exciting. At Thomas Edtson 
Elemental) a group of chtldrcn in Mrs. ally ca
man's class closely It ten to scmor ancttc t
chols \1-hO serves as an atde in the class room . 
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workmg at chool emerges 10 the form 
of a pa} check. Not all credit earned at 
school come without reward, though. 
Students choosing to partiCipate in the 
co-op program earn money while earn
ing credit , too. 

Junior Jenni er Roc!< helps out in 
Mr. Gable's office as a secretary, taking 
care of time- heets. report cards, appli
cations , and ans\\ering telephones . 
Rock a! o works part-time at tlie mall, 
adding extra credits toward graduation. 

"I have a lot of fun having a job dur
ing chool because I not only have a 
chance to earn more money, it help 

out by getting credits too," aid Rock. 
The co-op program encourages tu

dent to eek employment in order to 
learn the respon ibilities of having a 
job. 

Other tudents choose to offer their 
n i ces on a volunte r tia i at lo 

elementary chools. very day pre ent 
a \\ide range of opportunitie to mt 
act w1th children and ob erve teach 
in action. 

In an attempt to repair a heanng atd , scmor Jtm 
Rcc>e relate~ his expenencc m clcctromc to 
help others. Electronics ts just one of man) 
hands-on cour 



ho"ing her secretarial talents. JUmor Renee Rel
fcrt pause to hstcn to omethmg interesting for a 
moment. 

ChecL.ing to maL.e ure eve!) thmg IS ~orkmg 

proper!) . scm or co-op tudent Jeff Harris checks 
a car at Boron gas station !\ian} tudents taL.e ad
vantage of the co-op program. 

Blending 



Pa) ing do. e attention 10 discussion. 1rs. Ellen 
Rogl'rs' scwnd hour \P POD dass absorbs tacts 
about ~>.orld atl1:urs. tr . Roger also spon or the 
(1o p program. 

That' a good one 1r. Rut ot ke! Junior Zack 
Place , Je ica Be)er. Todd Je , and Tma Coniglio 
agree that . 1r. Lonme Rutkof ke put a d1fferent 
t~>.i t on .\P .\merican hi tol) that made 11 fun 
and interesting. 
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sking for a little better understanding of the P 
geometry assignment, sophomore Jack1e Harvey 
gets assi tance from Mrs. Carol Goldfarb while 

"atahe Connell takes off her hoes and relaxes 
after fimshing her assignment. 

Grinning helps pa s the time m calculus for 
10r Mark Fiedler Calculu was quite a cha 
for mo t h1gh school emors. 



NE:W ~DJUSTME:NTS 
An Insight To The 
Rigors For College 

For an increasing number of stu
lege oecomes an important 

for which to strive. As graduation 
looms nearer and nearer. these students 
gather their knowledge together from 
the past years and seek acceptance to 
places of higher learning. Fortunately, 
many of the same students prepare 
themselves for the ngorous schedule 
that college presents. 

Northern's curriculum offers a wide 
variety of classes at the college prepara
tory level. From algebra to American li
terature, subjects are presented by 
teachers who try to prepare students for 
education after high school. 

Advancea placement courses taJCe 
college preparation one step farther. 
Students work all year toward the AP 
test in the spring. If a student scores 
well on these exams, he or she can re
ceive college credits. 

Senior Sushama Gundlapalli took AP 
Amencan History her junior year. 

"I wanted to challenge myself and ex-

perience what a college course would be 
like," Gundlapalli said. 

She also went on to say that the class 
better prepared her for the future by 
showing her what a college course 
would be like. 

' AP classes give stuoents tne oppor
tunity to discover what a college course 
IS hke in terms of difficulty and student 
r·esponsibility to tudy," a1d Mrs. Ellen 
Rogers, AP POD teacher. 

Talk about keeping your mind on what you're do
mg' Studying semors Chns Sterns and Amy Os
born prepare for their AP Enghsh class. 



N LYZING HISTORY 
tudying The Past 

Guides The Future 
The Mayflower Compact. The Decla

ra · ~ o I ndependt: nee The rt de o. 
Confect ration. The Con titution. 
.1arching through histof), \\C uncover 
p nciple t t 11a' e molded our 
country into the mstitution that pres
ently exist . Throughout history, wars, 
revolts, and reforms have shaped the 
concept that urge us toward our re-
ponsibihty as citizens of a nation that 

F,'\pre'i'iing hi'i ~ie" points on miscellaneous to
prcs. Governor John Engler attempt to an "'er 
students' political que tions. emor m} Young 
..aid. "He is \e!) "'ell educated and expressed hi 
\ Je"' point fully." 
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enjoy a multitude of freedoms. kofske said, "Many of the things hap-
"In Amencan history we tudy ton penmg m the world today ha e hap-

oftreatie and wars. We a! o read new- pened before. The event of history are 
paper to keep up on current events," like guidepost for the future." 
satd JUniOr hawn tuder. A we mve tigate our country's pa t, 

The importance of learning how our taking a look at social i ues today also 
country came nto exist nee and ' hy adds to our political awarcnc . ("I 
the government operates as it does be- clas es for fre hmen and P D cour 
comes the focus of cia se that prepare aimed at enwn. e ·plore problem fa -
us or our tuture en 1c duties. Becau e ing citizens of our count!)' today. 

-----'""" 
hi tory commonly repeats it elf, we 
need to examine the successes and mis
takes of the past and apply them to the 
future. 

History teacher, Mr. Lonnie Rut-

Taking a break, Mr. Thomas Hamilton's ( P 
American histo!) students catch up on current af
fam. Ne"'spapcrs let the public kno"' about rm
portant government alTair . 



Full of question conccrmng ctvt , fre hman 
Bndgcttc Master looks to Mr. Rtchard Baker for 
the answer~ . Baker enjoys helpmg all of h1~ stu
dents. 

(,eography pia) a part in Mr C.: ry Young's CI

VIC etas . f·reshman Charles Z1m ncr points out 
the five Great Lakes. 

POD teacher 1\lr. Fred Green helps senior Arthur 
("Ch1p") Plummer. Meanwhile Meh sa Richert, 

anctte ichols, and Jenn} m1th talk qu1etl} 
among themselves about the n ing gas price . 

Tr~ ing to enlighten his student . geograph) teach
er 1r. AI Lewandowski points out orne mmor 
fallac1e in their geography work. Lewandow kt 
also teache computer classes. 



Taking our their fru tration5 dunng fifth hour 
g) m, frc hmen Aaron Goldfarb and John Cush
man striH~ to be the Hctor of their intense wres
tling match. 

orthern's fir5t annual open house drew a crowd 
of more than just parents. 1acy McDonald an 
eighth grader at Fort Gratiot gi\es a confusing 
look at some of the science mstruments. 

1 

Health Education is part of the reqmred cumcu
lum. The class mtently hstens to Mrs. ancy 
Johnson's lecture. 

Understanding p ychology takes e'ltra etlort for 
Ang1e mnh as Mrs. Lmda Gosunger ass1sts her 
w1th the assignment. Mrs. Gostinger has taught 
psychology for the last two years . 



PR E:SE:RIJING HE: L TH 
Integrating Fitness 
Of Mind and Body 

Our ociet) concerns it elf with a 
number of important i ue -getting 
mto hap marche it wa) to the top of 
our health-conciou li t . In 01d ' to 
condition our bodies into tip-top shape, 
we mu t exercise properly and also 
learn how the body functions, physical
ly and emotionally. 

rom general gym to weights, tu-

dents have a number of classe to Psychology and child development 
choose from for phy ical conditioning. educate students about the emotional 

enior Knssie Keller endured the and psychological aspects of human be
workouts of weights. Besides pumping ings. 
the old iron, Keller said, "We run to "In child development we learn to ___:_.::...._ ___ __;_ 

work on agihty and peed." control our tempers with a kid when 
Health, a required clas for gradua- he' throwing a fit m tead of throwing 

t10n. explore many different a pcct of h1m again t the wall," sa1d nior Tan-
the human body. From bone and mus- y.:;;a'--"S::"cw~ee,.,t"". -~----=----=-----=------,:--o---
cles to personal hygiene, health covers Adding together the knowledge we 
it all. tudents commented that the acquire from these classes, we should 
health teachers are willing to take time all be on our way to possessing a 
to answer even the most personal que - healthy body-inside and out. 
tions. 

1 



SILE: CE: IS GOLDE:N 
S k emblance of order, how to dare to be 

pea original in an atmosphere which en-Author's Pens 
Louder Than Words 

Written communication frighten 
man · opl . Puttin idea into print 
can make the best of u panic. In high 
chool, writing is involved in nearly e\'

ef) aspect of academ1c life. 

volves much more than merely corre
latmg Ideas and proce sing information. 
That IS JU t the begmmng. Compo ttion 
cia se teach how to put thoughts into 
words, how to arrange ideas m orne 

Working on ports layouts. junior Tyson Connol-
1} gets a little help from junior Anne Davies. 
Layouts take tons of hard work and accuracy to 
become completed. 

Intentl} reading his word processor Mark Fiedler 
looks for errors to fix The word proce sors were 
a great benefit to Ms. Fo ter's advanced compo i
lion etas . 

1 

courages conformity Yet, one find , 
after believing he he has mastered 
that, that It is not nearly enough! 

Yearbook and chool new paper 
la e d mon trate that mu h more 

goes n tht: c ·mation proce than 
writing. ''Yearbook teaches )OU how to 
ration )Our time," said co-cditor-m-

I 1i r 
Dissemmating the written word to 

the pubhc involves di covering a meth
od of puttmg Ideas mto print, a proce 
covered in JOurnalism and school news
paper classes. 

"I never thought about journali m a 
a career until I aw the finished copy of 
the 1990 pirit," said co-editor-in-chi f 
Jennifer Abernathy. 

A whole new realm of re ponsibilit) 
opens up to tho e willing to tackle th 
formidable ta ks of workin on th 
chool yearbook, •· pmt," and the n 

I)-reborn chool new paper, ''Hu k) 
Highlights." 

\\hat, a test? Caught off guard sophomore Brent 
-\nter and Kat1e rostmger watch in d1shehef 
Mr . Irene Hammill passes out a te'>t. Hamm1ll 
teaches four tenth grade wnting classes and on 
ninth grade English class. 



trh ing to complete her JOUrnal before collecuon 
nn mr nn r. f1h·h I 

Wntmg JOurnals IS one of the man} tasks that the 
students complete. 

Feeling a littl stre ~d. s nior A.my Cowan cor
rects cop} for yearbook' next deadline. Cowan 
was copy ed1tor. 

3 



Tuned into her ""ork. JUnior Enn 1oak makes 
cuts tn the tap..' to pcrfett her sho"" 1oak's in
'ohem~nt in TV production make the class run 
smooth!). 

f 

' • • • • '4 

• • 

1 

PerforminA arts clas'> acts as a t11g role in school 
pla)S. \cntor I on Castillo and ~ophomore Beck) 
Patter~on pia~ parts tn a class alllvlly. 

A phone call of request mtcrrupts Junior Dame! 
Hayes· rad10 program. Listeners arc encouraged 
to call 1n and request their favonte song . 



SPRE:~DING THE: WORD 
Students Learn 
Verbal Proficiency 

emerge from untrained lips. 
Learning to communicate with others 

effectively presents one of the most dif
ficult challenges people face during 
their live . As one grows from child
hood into adulthood, verbalizing 

~~~o-o--- and ling b om san 
increa ingl) important skill to p rfect. 
In order to succeed in any career, one 
mu t be able to communicate with 

~=-=-~~""'-'-~~'-'-"--"'-~~~~-bosses, colleague , and chents so that 

"'o~ tun in for CPH -6. Our host for this even
mg. Sl'mor Carolannc Schmtdt and her guest JU· 
mor I on} Po.,..cll wtll be JOtntng you on your 
\ere n. Schmtdt ha been in TV production for 
t\\O ;car . 

words and ideas are understood. 
Northern provides an opportunity to 

practlce the art of public speaking and 
performing. peech covers the funda-

mentals of preparing and presenting a 
speech in front of an audience. 

"I took speech class because it will 
help me to learn how to talk in front of 
people," said enior Rochelle Bially. 

Performing arts allows time to ac-
uir i or mmunicatmg througH 

personal expre ston in actmg. opho
more Kara Gibb cho e to take the cia s 
because he was required to perform in 
many dttferent capacities. 

On the path toward future destina
tions, adding good communication 
skills to one's baggage will prove to be 
profitable. 

~ behind the scenes look at TV production n
tOr Ton) Kamendat. along wnh the re t of hts te
lc~ i ion producuon class. has been involved in 
filmtng the school play. 

Pla~ing the role of ptlgrim and lndtan are fresh
man Andrew Davtd on and Roben tckcrson 
The two are recapping Thanksgi~mg for M . u
san Doheny. 
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CUL TUR~L CURR E:NTS 
Students Receiving 
World Perspectives 

Learnmg a foreign language can be a 
fun, mtere ting c penence no matter 
\\ h1c 1 a :1guage o K c 1ooscs. ::ach c ass 
ha it own unique and effecti\e :o.a) to 
help student learn new commumcauon 
kill . --------

For instance, 1gn language, the 
newe t member to the foreign language 
h t, a tsts student m acquiring the 
skllls to commumcate with the heanng 
1mpa1red. They play charades and wnte 

1 

their own dialogues to sign to the clas 
as other students practice interpretmg. 

In French class, tudents may learn 
the language m a vanety of ways. Some 
method are quite unusual uch as ac
tivitie mvolving throwmg stuffed ani
mals a· ound the room : nd f13 h c rd 
competitions. 

"French i both exciting and educa-
fon · o t.:' i chall 
studie ," a1d freshman Tracy oetzel. 

German pupils often find themselves 
smgmg along with records or wntmg 
skits to perform in front of the class. 

Spani h clas es watch cultural movie 

in order to understand how the lan
guage originated. Food also play an 
important role in educating tomach m 
the foreign cui ine. "The fiesta' ar 
'muy bien'," aid enior Todd Konk I. 

Whether a student learns to greet h1 
lla smate " h Bonjour," .. Outen 

ag," or "Hola", tudymg a foreign I 
guage or sign language prO\ to b 

ricncc. ______ _ 

Go fhh! ~ophomore "icott Smnh and fre,hman 
c\ndrea Jones play a challengmg game of (,erman 
go fi h, v.ith the occa ional md of Frau He er
berg. 



Aidez-moi s'il vous plait, Mr. Ryskewecz! Per
plexed, sophomore Danny Bank on seeks aid 
from Mr. Ryskewcz, trymg to expand h1s French 
\ ocabulary. 

You ~~<ant me to say what? S nior Jason Heath e -
presse to Mrs. Michele Chnstensen what he 1 
trym to sa~ through 1lence. 

llola '>enorita! 'tud)ing hard for her up-commg 
quu IS s<:mor Sue Boucher. Spamsh IS one of the 
three foreign languages offered here. 

Doesn't an}one kno~~< the answer? Quiz Bowl IS an 
activity that Mr. Lon me Rutkof ke pla}S in hi 
\\Orld history cia se to motivate h1 tudents. 

Foreign Interest 
A<l'd;:;IC 7 



'\teditating during test revie"' Juniors Jenmfer 
bcrnath\. colt Zocho"' ki. Jcnn) Hewitt, and 

Je e Me mg u c thetr kno"'lcdgc of 1acbcth to 
find an anS\\Cr to a que tion .,___ _______ ~ 

Helping confu~ed students is the task set before 

1 

C\ef) da). Mr. ~rtman pallcntl) tncs to 
ophomorc Greg Darhm cr's know lrdge 

du h ' mcncan literature class 

In order to to get a report done on time. sopho
more , eil Ptckard reads hts book every spare 
minute of clas ttme he gets. merican literature 
teache student about \anous Amencan writers. 

It is quiz time again and Mr. Donald Aiktns 
hope his English literature class is well prepared . 
In the meanume, -\tkins tnes to catch up on his 
O\\n home"'ork. 



R €~DING INTO 
from the past come alive," said junior 
Anne Davies. Great Minds Of 

Literary Wonders "Mr. Miller make the readings more 
interesting by adding fun activittes re

---------------~lated to the reading~" said junior Zack 
Makt ng Chaucer' "Canterbury 

Tale " come alive could be a formida
ble ta k. 0 lving into John temb ck's 
charac1 finding out what made 
William hakespeare' Macbeth tick 
can cern a thankles job. 

"Our American literature and English 
literature teachers tackle the challenge 
admirably, though, making characters 

Place of hts American Literatur 
cr. 

They also help us under tand that, as 
differc' · , Ia, · world is from the 
world of Shakespeare and Mark Twam, 
there are a surpnsing number of simi
larities. We actually discover it's posst
ble to learn about the present from 
studying the past. The problems in 18th 

century poetry are the problems with 
whtch people today are concerned. 

" tudying the works of English 
wnters gives students an interesting 
view of cultural heritage. They also 
read about everal intere ting ituation 
which can till be related to in 1991 ," 
aid Mr. Donald ikin . 

Tracing the roots of our cultural heri
tage in clas es like American and Eng
li h literature provides us with an 
awakening appreciation for literature's 
past, its present importance, and its af
fect upon our futures. 

9 



DE:TE:RMIN~ TIION PLUS 
Calculations Equal 
Equations In Motion 

Why stud~ geometry when one plans 
to be a writer? Wh) dissect a frog or a 
worm when automechamcs is one's spe
c"altv? Wh), mdeed? Cnless math and 
science fall into one's area of special 
understanding and talent, one tends to 
repeatedly ask why students must con
tinue to slave over seemingly meaning
less problems. 

Does it ~ork? Phys•cs teacher Mr. Thomas Black
ney peers over semor Dave Gambaro as he 
pushes along his mouse-trap powered vehicle, 
while junior Chris Beck fixes his wheels. Physics 
class requires a lot of theory. 

Observing the details of a hfe form is sophomore 
Bobby Wnght. Jumor Matt Wahl jokes around 
with Wright about the assigned project. 

Sometimes it takes years to realize 
the value of science and math courses. 
Figuring out how much wallpaper one 
should buy in order to cover an entire 
room requires mathematical skills. Fix
mg appliances will take electrontcs ex
pertise. Entenng the medical field re
quires extensive knowledge m biology 
and chemiSti). orne tudent rna be
lieve their talents lie elsewhere, but it is 
clear that in order to survive in today's 
world, students need these skills. 

"Chemistry teaches students several 
factors of different chemical and phys-

ical changes that occur everyday," sa1d 
Mr. Gary Ne bitt. 

Hands-on activities provided thor
ough instruction m the sciences, cau 
some students to recoil in abhorrance 
while others enJOY cuttmg apart the lit
tle creepy-crawlics. 

"Some people find dissection vel) 
di u tin , but I find "t to ~ a " ry in
teresting experience," said Natalie Con
nell of her biology class. 

Math and science skills will prove to 
be useful m some capacity, whether 
large or small, in the future. 



( hemistr} .,tudents Brad Coleman, Thom Krcu
~cl, and Mark Ftedlcr dtscovcr tmportancc of cor
rect calculations in chemtstry. ( hcmistry lab , 
ltkc these, htghltght the year long course. 

Electronic., teacher :\1r. Paul Johnson assists sen
ior Frednck Ger dorfl. Part of electrontc~ ts mak
mg th tr own tranststor rad1os. 

Biolog~ can ometime be vef) confusing. opho
morc ·hell} Borntrager needs JU t a little extra 
help from Mr. Laff) Klink \\'hilc finishing up bio
logy lab. 

cientific-Mathematical 1 



Part of retailing in' oh e filhng the pop maehtne. 
'emor Lon He1mbach doc her pan as the} get 
read' for a bu ) da} at the chool store. 

1 Skills 

an I be of assistance" Bus) ~ith phone calls and 
paper ~ork , emor Victona 'march i caught 
looktng for help. 

\\'ait, come do~n! The copy machine has gone 
wild. Jumor Laura Ferriby tne to collect her 
~ork . This is Ferriby's fir t year as an office aide. 



OCCUP~ TION SI~ILLS 
Students Train For 
Life In Business 

Business cour es such as typing, ac
nting, retailing ana ecretanal bloc 

offer many beneficial kills that will 
help the tudents in the bu iness and 
ncorporated field that they "ish to go 
nto. 

Junior arah Chapman said, "Typing 
helps me out by teaching me how to 
ype papers for my classes." 

Keyboarding kills come in very 

handy for all of those composition pa
pers teachers ask students to write. 
Knowing how to type beats hiring so
meone else to do it. 

Retailing instructs students in the 
fine art of learning how to run a busi
nes , take inventory, and keep track of 
sales. Members of the retailing class 
carry out the da1ly operations of the 
chool tore. 

Learning how to balance a checkbook 
poses a difficult problem for many 
adults. Accounting courses go beyond 
just solving that problem. Students also 
study the operations of the economic 

system. 
Senior Jessica Bivins said, "Account

ing is an interesting and educational 
class because it helps students out for 
the future." 

Obtaining business skills is not limit
ed to the e cour es. Students also have 
the opportumty to work in the school 
office, performing tasks such as answer
ing telephones and delivenng messages. 

These skills benefit those seeking 
part-time or full-time jobs in the busi
ness world. 

\\bile inserting a piece of paper mto the ma
chine. sophomore Jeff Melvin. readies himself for 
\trs. Virgmia Madden's t}ping drills. Man} stu
dents find themselves takmg t}ping for college 
preparation. 

Confused, sophomore Traq Loxton asks 1r. AI 
Gable a que lion during a test. Loxton took Ga
ble's third hour accountmg class. 

Busine 3 



IJOC~ TION~L SI~ILLS 
Students Planning 

ow For The Future 
tudent prepare for future car

the k1ll Center provide an at
"'1csp ere L 1ke the conn:nt10nal class
room but im1lar to the \\Ork \\Orld. 

"The Skill enter is a great opportu-
nit to tT) and ke a career for ) our-
elf." aid junior Gmger Teufel, a co -

metolog) student. 
The kill Center offers m truction to 

tudent m trade that w1ll help them in 
choo mg a career. It also enable tu-

fr}ing desperate!} to get his machme to work is 
s~mor Rud) Dortman. Dortman 1 imolved m 
the electromechanic program offered at the Sk11l 
Center. 

Part of auto mechanic'> IS teanng down motors 
and diagnosing the problem . Here. Rob HolTman, 
Jason McKennc. Don Frohm. and Michael 
Frum\eller work as a team to repair this engine. 

dent to obtain valuable experience in 
the field they wi h to pur ue. The su
pervi ed training they receive will al o 
aid them when filling out job applica
tiOn . Many busines e are looking for 
students w1th th1 type of training. 

', uden s attend ng the 'kill Center 
sp~.:nt half of the school da) in training 
courses such as power mechanics. ma
rine technology cosmctolo y and fam
Ily management. 

orne tudent enjoyed the work at 
the kill enter enough to continue in 
their area of tudy after graduation. 

"I hke the JOb and etting up the rna-

chineT). I plan on going into pia tic . 
aid enior Dan Totten. 

Junior Ed Dyer attended the electr n
ic cia es. He aid. "The kill enter 1 

a creat1ve and an intere ting experi nc 
I also enjoy getting a JOlt once in 
V·:hilc." 

"I he Skill enter offer a ' ide 'an t) 
of classes for almo t C\ eryone. 

EngrO~'>ed in their work , Sam Bland , :\1Jk 
Bl)th~ . and Karnc Holccr add the tim htn 
touches to th~1r Ia) outs. The) arc part of the S Ill 
Center's Comput r 1drd Draftmg Program. 



"mall engine repair IS one of the class s offered 1n 

-\utomotive 0\:partment ophomore Jeff 
teh m learns to d1~mantle a small engmc "nh 

the a\s1stance of teacher .\tr. Dcnms Ha\\ tm. 

Drafting class take more work than just 
scratches on la)out . Mr. Paul John on help Bn
an Barr on an assignment. 
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SPE:CI~L SE:RIJICE:S 
Students Achieving 
High Standards 

"All tudent are special; pecial edu
catlt st dt. s a··e oeoplc 'lo need to 
be taught using different teaching stra
tegic " aid Mrs. Jill Vachon. 

pec:aJ education cia c offer a 
chance for students wlio move at a 
lower pace to excel. The cia e range 

from math to Engh h and ctence to 
POD. 

emor Tina Cameron atd, " orne 

1 1 

people learn better in a one on one situ
ation and others in group We learn 
the arne things but at a slower pace." 
Cameron also participated tn some re
gular education clas c he aid, "I 
prefer the regular educatton cia c be
cau e orne students tend to looK down 
on ) ou for being tn sp cial education 
classes," she said. 

Spcctal education teacher Ms. andra 
Hcin, enjoys teachmg the mallcr cia s
c bccau e It enable her to e tablt h 
good relatiOnships with her tudents 
which helps them to succeed. he said, 
"The ke} to their succc as students 1 

that they know that they arc liked and 
that omcone care . ' 

Mr . arol onncll e plained th t 
spectal education cours allow teach 
to keep a closer eye on progre . h 
aid, "I enjoy seeing a tudent who ha 

had many problem under tand, I am 
and feel a en e of accompli hment' 

Whether student attend p cial cdu 
catio1 c asses or regular cia , each 
works toward the arne goal-academic 
excellence. 

Working hard to finish th1s b1g proJeCt, opho
mort· Daniel Lonsb) seal' cn\clopcs for 'orth
crn' ' monthl) nc\\Slcttcrs that arc cnt out. 



DiliRentl) \\Orl..inR on her as tgnment, freshman 
1tchelle 1-:.ujda pond r~ O\er the nnt que tion. 

\\ aitinR to cut her \\Ood ·hem Gross studte the 
pre ·cdurc\ of \\ ood cuttmg Gros i one of the 
fey, g1rls rn 1urra) 's .,.,oods class. 

\\ atching to learn the proper techmque, freshman 
Ed Miller get a ststance from Mr. Wilham Mur-

Jll Murray on of the \OCaUonal ducauon 
t achers 

Part of class ume 1 ah\ays devoted to dtscu ron. 
ndrew C armouchc hchael 

• an _ r pa I ·n 1 n 
Mr. Wilham Murray explain the lesson. 
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Music 
Sound 

And Theater 
With Talent 

rt, band, choir.and photograph) are 
all wa) to e pres oneself. tan) stu
d nt think of this when enrolling in 

t 1e e p<.rt c ular cla se . rt 
a tudent' tmagination. Choir 

e pre e feeling and mood. Band dts
play one's feelings through mustcal 
e. pre ton. In photograph) pictures tell 
the stof) displaying emotion. 

The clarinet section of band pla)S for perfecuon 
as \1r. m:g Chnstensen conducts. Practice pa1d 
ofT. \\llh a second place in the Chnstmas compe
tition. 

Boeke), a '>POrt of action IS not nl) sho\\n man 
arena, but also on paper en 'lr Jame Kuehn 
puts the lim hmg touch on h1s dra\\mg. Kuehn is 
also a member of the hocke) team. 

1 

orne people might think art is just a 
hobbte, but other find it as their ca
reer. Many student attend art clas es. 
The program gives students a chance to 
look at the world from many view 
point . rt takes creati\lt) and tmagi
nauon in order to capture an obJect on 
pap r. rt does not con i t of just it
ting down and drawing. but require 
much more. 

"Art i a way to help express myself 
in a positive way." atd junior Ginger 
Teufel. 

In photography, Mr. Larry Khnk en-

courage tudents not to ju t nap a 
shot, but to catch people in une p cted 
ituations. Good photographers are not 

people who merely carry around a cam
era, but find unique angles to ordmary 
sight . 

Band and choir memb rs reveal thetr 
talent through thetr in trument ; from 
drum t ' ic th app al t ur 
of ound. 

"It' a lot of hard work, but in the 
end it's worth It," aid drum major JU
nior Kelly tem. 



Practice makes perfect! J·e uval ( h01r members 
rehear e one of the man:,- ong they have 
learned 

I akin~ 'ome time out for fun, band members re
lax. Playmg 1n the band take~ talent and dedlca
twn, but bcsto"" many re'.l-ards. 

Sing, sing, sing! The Concert ChOir. accompamed 
b\ d1rcctor 1r. Dennis Ha""tin, harmoniou 1; 
blend the1r \OICe dunng an mtcn e practice. 

Be careful not to m1s a spot. Th1s deta1led beast. 
better knov.n as Iron Maiden ha been carefull) 
pamtcd 1nto a mural b\ emor Kc\ln Tolan. 

19 



RE: CHING GO~LS 
With Head High 

Never Losing Sight 
I "the perfect tude H part of "1 he 

Perfect Package?" \\ hile it 1 presump
anyom: can be 

' ." P Ia 
came vef) clo e. 

Fort}- ix emor will graduate with 
honor , having maintained a 3.5 or bet
ter GPA. Of the fort}-stx honor tu
dent . three were named atwnal Merit 
Finah t . one a atwnal Ment cmJ-fi
nahst. Three wtth perfect 4.0 GPA's 
v.ere honored as valedictonan , and 
one with a 3.976 wa honored a aluta
torian. In addition, fifteen qualified for 
the prestigious Academtc cholar Di
ploma . Amy Osborn wlil repre ent 

1 

1991 Academic Scholar 
Diploma Recipients 

Christina Balboa 
Robert L. Bauer 
Todd Blomquist 
Damelle Diehl 
Tamar Finan 

Sushama Gundlapalli 
Brian Hock 

Megan Hutchinson 
Brian Jamison 

Trevor Johnson 
Neerav Modi 

Catherine Nelson 
Vinita Parekh 
Jenmfer Perry 

Rebecca Pickard 
Michael Presnar 
Melissa Richert 

PH as the 1991 Academic All- tate 
Nommee. 

The honor tudents mentioned above 
maintained high academic goals; in ad
dition. most were involved m athletic 
and th r o- urri ular t1 ·ttl In 
school and the commumt). reera' 
1odi, PH. T drum major, said of his 

academic achie .. cment, " 1aintaining a 
'gh P. r" uir a f · an 

time, but in the end, it was worth it. 
The feeling of knowing one has a h1gh 
GP wa at1sfaction in it elf." Modi 
maintamed a 3.974 GPA. 

Accordmg to another honor student, 
teachers ma1 provide lcarnmg exper
iences. but it ts the individual effort 
whtch makes the dtfference. "Although 
I am very grateful to all the people here 
for helpmg to make the honor of being 
a valedictorian possible, I want to em
phastze that any person's success IS ulti-

~eniors '1\-ith 3.5 (or better) GPA's. Front Row: 
Becky Pickard . Tammy Finan , Kim Z1mmer 
Damelle D1ehl, M1ssy Richert , Sushama Gunda
lapalli , Amy Goodman, Jessica Cowger. econd 
Ro'l\': Miladel Pamatmat, Alec1a Em1gh, Megan 
Hutchinson, Dave Betts, Becky pore, Mathew 
Boucher, Kate Pettibone, Amy 0 born . Ja1mee 
Jordan , John Aguinaga, Jennifer Krenke Third 
Row: Mike Presnar, Jenmfer Atwell , Paul Spaven, 

mately dependent upon his or her moti
vation to achieve," aid Paul pa en. 
one of the three valedictorians. 

Tina Balboa realized that, although 
academics have their place, other 
a p t f tud nt lifl r im rt t 
too. "One thing 1'\e learned i that 
grade aren't everything a long a on 
keep them at a certain level. H1gh 

h I i 1 r m 1. 

not all of them should be writing pa
per ," Balboa a1d. Balboa ha been an 
active member of student council, cr -
ing a president her Junior year. 

Receiving the DAR ward wa a spe
Cial accompli hmcnt for my ov.an. 
The award 1 gtvcn to the student v. ho 
be t demonstrates leader hip. dependabi
lity, commumty en ICC, and patnoti m. 

owan co-chaired the H tutorial pro
gram. cn·cd as the yearbook copy editor, 
and mamtamed a 3.974. 

Tma Balboa , Heather Schattler, Laura Burrows, 
icole Lapi~h. eerav Modi, Kevin Beedon, 

John Ada1r, Ann Whitford, L1sa Reed, He1d1 
CampbelL Back Ro'l\': Vmna Parekh, Jennifer 
Perr} , Bnan Jamison , Todd Blomquist, Bob 
Bauer, Kate elson , Marc1e Me eill , Trevor 
Johnson , Jason Diller (Not Pictured: m} 
Cowan, Jason Deegan, Bnan Hock, Corey Repp, 
Holly Cohr .) 



Nicole Lapish 

Valedictorian 4.00 

"I will be attending James Madison College at Michigan 
State University next fall, and I plan on majoring in inter
national relations." 

.. ext fall I plan to be 
'art h arolina, maj rin 

Paul paven 

Valedictorian 

-Nicole Lapish 

40 

at Duke Univer ity in Durham. 
Ill ret n r. '/at ion." 

-AmJ Os·born 

4.00 

"Thi"i sumnzer I will be entering the United tales Air 
Force Academy where I plan to major in electncal engi
neering. 

-Paul paven 

Megan Hutchinson 

alutatonan 3. 97 6 

"I will be attending the Univer ity of Michigan and plan on 
majoring in broadcast journalism." 

-Megan Hutchinson 

Am} Cowan 

1991 DAR winner 
"It wa a total surprise to 

be cho en a the DAR win
ner. When I went to the 

award pre entation, I realized what all 
it involved and was very honored." 

-Amy Cowan 

ational \terit cholar hip Finali t Damclle 
D1ehl. Paul paven • .\my Osborn "'ational \lerit 

cholarship mifinali t: Tina Balboa. 

1 





ACKED WITH 
A PUNCH 

umbers don't lie-the final core divides the good from 
the best. 

The best at Northern included the freshmen football and 
varsity golf teams, which took their seats at the top of the 
MAC. Senior Holly Chappel darted her way to the cro s
country state finals, and the women's varsity tennis team 
conquered the courts with a second-place finish at state fin
al . 

Athletics added that extra dimension to school-the final 
ribbon making the completed package totally irresistible. 

leven sports generated excitement and motivated the 
masses, packing a punch for not only the athletes but the 
pectators as well. 

On the green, senior Brad Ellis takes control. Elhs 
shot 2 under 34 at 1aple Lane's Country Club. 
bnngmg him ~•thin one stroke of becommg the 
schools best ever. 

\\hat an ice capade. Junior Rod Fleet dashes to 
gam po sess1on for the Huskies. Hocke; gre~ to 
be a aturdaj night favonte for mo t student . 

We\e got pirit! What'! Yes. that's nght. • orth
ern has p1rit. The generation of football p1rit 
largely rehes on the cheerleaders. The \ar lly 
squad lead the crowd m an all-ume favonte. 



A Fight to The Finish Line Of Victory 
Young Runners Aid In The Golden 
Success 

.l..ggre iveness, ability, and 
peed are the three main quahtte 

needed to become a great track 
and field athlete. The women' 
1990 track team incorporated 
these charactensttc as it headed 
to a third-place fint h m the EML. 
The ea on started with a gu t a 
the Hu kie started thetr engme . 
The team was off to capture a 
thtrd place tttle m the EML. 

Leading the team \\a captain 
Mis y Dawson ('90). who de er
vedly \\as a\.\arded the MVP 
pnze. Dawson broke record m 
both the shot put and discu 
event . makmg her virtually un
beatable. "I feel Mis y de en.ed 
thi award and I am very proud of 
her." atd seniOr Mikki Place 
('90). 

A key runner wa ophomore 
Molly Mechtenberg, \\hose feats 

.\t the starting line ~1ikki Place ('90) looks 
fornard to a \ 1ctonous run. Place ha been 
a member of the varsit} team since her 
freshman season. 

earned her the Most Improved 
Runner award. "I felt honored 
with this award becau e all of my 
hard work and dedicatiOn to the 
team had paid off," aid .Mechten
berg. 

The young runner filled \.\eak 
spot m the lme-up. April Cham
berlam. hannon nodgra , Mol
ly Mechtenberg. Katte Carey. 
Alexa tanard, and Amy Furay 
filled the e gap wtth mature run
ning. Also, the e runners helped 
the team in thetr late ea on wm . 

The winds have calmed and 
made room for a new conference 
but the ucce e m the EML have 
set great example for the years to 
come. 

Leaping through the air semor He1d1 ShafT
master ("90) strins to heat her ocst lime. 
Sha lmaster takes the hurdles '1. 1th case as 
she goes for the gold . 

\\ ith hopes of settmg a new chool record 
sen or MISS} Da'l. on ('90) g1ves an extra 
push of determination. Dawson broke both 
the prev10us shot and d1scuss chool re
cords. 



\\omen'>' "Iracl.: and field-front Ro~: 
1clamc shford, Da"n Bartro\\, M1kk1 

Place, 1eh a Daw on. K1m Hoy, 
Heath r Hooper. Kn Ward econd 
Ro~: \pnl hambcrla1n, Stephanie 
R1<,tau, D1ana -\dler, Katie clson, Jcn
n} Perry, Laura Burrow , Holl~ Chap
pel, le:-.a Stanard. I hird Ro~: Maria 
Agumaga, Juhe Moore, Ang1e Lane, 
Dana nglc, ndrca LaLonde, Rand• 

\\F 
72 
43 

4 
71 

II IE\ 
56 

110 
44 
56 

Determined to ~in the race for her rela) 
team senior, Dmna dler ('91) focu cs on 
the finish line. -\dlcr ran contmuousl) 
throughout the sea on. contributing pomts 
m each competition. 

Recker, Rene 
Harne . 1olly Mcchtcnb rg fourth 
Ro~: hannon nodgra s hn t W 1ll , 
1 racey octt I m) Fura}, Kat1c 
<arc), Jcnn} Hc\\ltt Jenn) Luca . 
Bacl.: Ro~: s 1 tant Coach Da Han
ton. Head C oa h (,af) ·esbllt. A sts
tant Coach Rob Ro . ( ot Pi tured: 
Kate Bower . pnl Fe1l, He1d1 hafT
rna ter.) 

\H 
4 
7 

43 
4 

Mt. Clemens 
nchor Ba} 

Gro sc Pomtc S. 
Port Huron H1gh 

II IE\ 
43 
40 
76 

3 

Hoping to get her best toss. ~fikk• Place 
('90) "atchcs the shot put oar through the 
a1r. Place "a not onl) strong m the thrO\\, 
but al o in endurance a he assi ted the 
team \\ith strong runmng performance . 

5 



Running With The Faith Of Winning 
Having The Courage To Cross The Line 

Before the Ea tern Michigan 
League (EML) wa d1 ohed, the 
men's track team captured one fi
nal champion h1p. 

"We JU t came out and had a 
great year," aid Marty Mechten
berg. The 1990 team showed im
provement from the prev10u 
year by uppmg its record to 6-0 in 
the EML and 7-1 overall, includ
ing six fir t-p1ace finishes in relays 
and In\ ItatiOnals. "It took a lot of 
work and plenty of time, but the 
award we recened were great," 
a1d freshman runner Scott inger. 

The team was lead by semor 
captain Mark Benson, Greg 
Clark, and Tim chne1der, who 
also were four-year letter winners. 
"They set good examples and 
standards for us throughout the 
cason," said sophomore Brian 

Berry. 

It's all in the JUmp. ophomore Anthony 
Powell leaps above the rest. Powell per
formed tn both the high and long JUmp 
events. 

1 

Four of the e men made tt all 
the way to the tate final -Dan 
Monaghan competed m the pole 
vault. ick 'Ward and am Bland 
threw the d1 cus and Chn Ellis 
ran in the 1 00-meter hurdle 

ince everybody on the team put 
forth h1 be t effort, the e young 
men went all the way. They 
pro\ed that orne of the be t ath
letes m Michigan are created at 
PH . 

Although the EML IS now a 
memory, the men' track team 
1990 champiOn hip season left the 
remaming partiCipants With a goal 
for future competition in the 
tough new M -\C League. 

Uter getting his econd wmd. emor Jeff 
Pickett ('91) picks up enough peed to 
break the ribbon of 'Ictory . Pickett has 
been Imolvcd with the track team smce 
hi freshman year. 

Up and o~er is how it's done Dan Mon
aghan vaults. surpassing the competition. 
Monaghan also competed in this season' 
state finals. 



:\len'' I rack-Front Ro~: Frcdnck 
Ltndon, Todd Konkel, Scott fleet, 
Mark Bcn~on, Tim Srhnetdcr, Greg 
C lark, Jamte Gram, John orman, Jdl 
Ptckctt, lex Goedde ">econd Ro~ : 
Mark f·icdler, John Agumaga. Ed Run
mg. James Gardner, Sam Bland, Jason 
Willtamson, Jeremy Ward, Chris Ellis, 
Jetr Dent, ~tke Hulett. Third Ro~: 
Dan Re)nolds. Dan Monaghan, nth
on) PoY.cll, • 'tck Ward. Jason Wtnkler, 
Chn Hall, Mtke Allen, Bnan L)nch. 

\\E 
76.5 
112 
10 
119 

\1af) v tile 
St. C latr 

Anchor Bay 
Lanse reuse ' 

THE't 
82. 
::!5 
29 
I 

With onl) ~inning on hi mind senior, Ja
mte Graham ('90), looks ahead to complete 
the race. ven though this wa Graham's 
first sea on in high school track. he proved 
to be qulle an asset to the team. 

Ian Caldwell. v on ( onnolly. fourth 
Ro~: Todd Fi dler, Fred ,c dorff, 
'J om Gaffney, Bnan Berrv Martin 
Mcchtenberg, J1m Harn on , Rob 
Pwnk, aron \II on Em1l 7tmmer. 
Back Ro~: H ad Coach 1 r Pete 
Woods. Ken Hubbard ltke Lash
brook, Rob 'tckerson. cott Smgcr, 
James Rutkofs c Alexander R thven, 
C hn pcncer, s1stant Coach \1ark 

1axy,cJI and R b Ro . 

\\ E 

73 
69 

9 

!\11. lcmens 
Ea t D troll 

1ro e Potnte outh 
Pon Huron Htgh 

THE\ 
49 
64 
·q 
4 

Stri~ing to project the dtscus further than 
the rest, semor am Bland ('91 ). ex pre c 
hts destre to wm Bland ha participated on 
the varstty team stnce h1 freshmen year. 
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Pitcher Sparks Successful '90 Season 
Team Catches D1strict Title 

The crowd cheer another 
homerun hit a the player round 
the ba es. The team posted a 21 
and 6 \\In lo s record Tht record 
was achte\ ed through Mr. Ron 
DaHy' tough coachmg of the 
team, makmg the gtrls learn prop
er dt ctpline to enable them to 
play wtth both determination and 
confidence. 

The team' fir t ba eman, Li a 
Loxton atd, "I learned some 
valuable pla)mg techmque from 
playing on the team, and hope to 
use them when I try to play on 

CCCC's team". 
Teamwork is important to suc

ce s. "It take the whole team to 
wm a game, not just one person," 
aid enior, Amy Ktlbourn ('91 ), 

"I am grateful, too, that we are all 

.\nother one bite the du t. asting a pitch 
Ike lightning, emor Amy K1lboum stnke 

out yet another batter Kilbourn was the 
team's Most Valuable Player. 

friend . Our friend hip i e entia! 
becau e without friendship team
work ts almo t tmpo stble." 

Kilbourn led the team by estab
ltshmg two new record to add to 
the book . The) included mo t 
trikeout in a sea on (206) and 

lowest ERA (. 729) he also wa 
named co-MVP for the EML and 
M P for her own team. 

oach Davey gmded hi girl to 
a better playmg level and taught 
them good port man htp and 
teamwork. 

umming up the cason, Tracy 
tamslow kl atd, "I am fortunate 

and happy to play on the pre tt
gwus 'ar tty softball team." 

\\ aiting patientl) for the ball to be hit m 
her dm~cllon. semor Jenmlcr At'.l-cll ('91) 
psychs herself up for a great defensive play. 

Recehing '>Orne helpful advice from Coach 
Ron Davey, senior Jenny Atwell ('91) pre
pares for the task to come. Atwell concen
trates on makmg these tips work. 



Varsit) Softball-front Ro\\~ Meli sa 
Watt TraC\ lcock, icole Lapish, 
Pam Barber. Second Ro\\: Kathleen 
Peek, ndrea Hughe , Lt a Loxton, 

\\f 
2 

12 
2 
3 
7 

12 
0 

13 
0 

10 
I 
0 

10 
6 

I HE' 
I 
I 
0 
2 
0 
6 
I 
3 
4 
0 
0 
I 
0 
"\ 

Pr paring for a homerun, mor, • "icole 
Lapt h C91 ), \\tng \\llh all her mtght. La· 
pish planned one for O\er the fence. 

\\E 
9 

14 
7 

10 
0 
I 

IS 
6 
s 
2 
4 
7 
I 

Lan C reuse 
Clintondale 

1a!) 'tile 
nchor Ba} 

Mal) ,,ue Tourn 
1a!) 'l.tllc Tourn 
Lanse Creu e 

L. . Pre-Dts 
Pon Huron Htgh 
Dtst Chtp. Valle} 

Romeo 
Ru hmg Rcg10nals 

RegiOnal Fmal 

liiF' 
l 
2 
I 
0 
6 
s 
0 
4 
2 
I 
3 
3 
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oftbaii-Front Ro~: Jennifer 
Kmg. Dana Smercr, Jolene Pettengill, 
Maf) ( uthbert on. Se ond Ro~: Jenni
fer H C), Liz B c1 cui. Kaue Gos-

\\E THEY 
1 \1af) '1llc II 
2 Maf)s' ~le 19 

16 Eat Detro•• 15 
10 Gro sc Potntt uuth 3 
13 nchor Ba~ 6 
II Port Huron High 

J.V. a cball-Front Ro~ : Mike Cox, 
Jeff BJnd). 1ck Phiko, Matt Glad
chun, Jason Fi her, B11l Bolotizar, Mike 
Hemb Second Ro~: oach AI Brown, 
Todd ex, Paul Hend rson, R1ch Vol-

WE THEY 
II Algonac I 
2 East Detroit 3 
2 Gro c Pointe outh II 
7 nchor Bay 5 

II Mt. Clemens I 
10 Port Huron 4 
21 Mt. Clemens 4 

1 

tmger. Kara G1bb. Kn ty Porter. Back 
Row: Jennifer Volpe , Dawn Taylor, 
Coach Mike cwman. Janet Hansen, 
Kim London. 

WE THE\' 
14 !\.1 t. Clemen 4 
16 Mt. Clemen 6 

I East Detroit II 
6 Lanse Creusc orth 17 
4 Grosse Pointe outh 4 

15 Anchor Ba). I 
0 Lane Crcu e orth 12 

kening, Mike ly Paul Crouch, Todd 
Murphy, Jason Lepien. Back Row: Bri
an Weiss. Todd Barton, Bill Ort, Bob 
Kearns, Kevm Betts, Tom Delacey, 
Dave Henderson . 

\\'E THH 
6 East Detroit 14 
2 Grosse P01nte outh 7 

II Richmond I 
5 Lanse Creu c orth 2 
3 Eisenhower 10 

10 Imlay City 6 
6 Lanse Crcu c orth 14 

Running off the field flabberga ted at their 
great defensive mning the JV softball team 
prepares to bat. 



It was neither the popcorn nor 
peanut drawing orthern fans to 
the ballfields last spring, but the 
exciting junior varsity games. 
Even some unusually nippy spring 
weather couldn't dampen the 
enthusiasm and excitement filling 
the bleachers. 

The enthusiasm filii ng the 
stands was generated from a spir
ited group of young men and 
women out to prove themselves 
ready for future varsity play. 

"Our spirit definitely was an ad
vantage. We are so enthustastic. It 
really helped us to become victor
ious when we were losing," said 
Jodi Moss. 

A great a et to the junior varsi
ty softball team was Coach Mike 

\\ ith a full count on record, sophomore 
Bob Kearn~ attempts to stnke out the de
fenseles batter. Pitching plays a key role in 
the game, a role at which the team excels. 

Tr}ing to ~arm-up m cold weather can be 
a task. ophomores Liz Bec1gneul and Klm 
London overcome the chill to get ready for 
a win. 

Newman. "I was very glad to be 
back at orthern coachmg the 
team. I had a great group to work 
with. The returning players helped 
me out by displaying leadership. 
All the girls made me feel very 
comfortable," said ewman. 

The girls' team finished with a 
perfect .500 record, 6-6-l. 

The men's junior varsity base
ball team finished the season with 
an 11-6 record. This acomplish
ment was a satisfactory one to all 
of the team members. 

"It was a very enjoyable and ex
citing year. I learned more about 
baseball than I ever imagined ex
isted about the game," said junior 
Paul Crouch. 

Being involved in an extra-cur
ricular activity has been very re
warding for these athletes, who 
learned not only the physical but 
al o the mental aspects of the 
game. 

Anticipating a perfect p1tch junior. Dave 
Henderson g1ves the 1gn to the pitcher. 
The batter i out. The team can now cele
brate another win. 

JV Baseba 



Keeping Up The Winning Tradition, 
Sliding In A Final EML Championship 

While awaitmg the pitch, the 
batter, pOI ed for action, feels in
ten e emotiOn which can most 
ea Ily be calmed by smashing a 
homerun. emor Brian Hanton 
('91) said, "When the ball hits the 
weet pot in the bat, that's when 

you know it's gomg omewhere." 
Hanton al o tre e the impor

tance of teamwork in di cussing 
success. "Without teamwork, it 
wouldn't have been a successful 
ea on." Hanton admits no one 

per on carrie the team claiming 
goals are met through coordina
tion and cooperation. 

orne of the Husky baseball 
players out-shined previous 

orthern "greats" by shattering 
old records. Randy hagena led 
the pack with five new records, in-

Firing a blazing fastball to his opponent 
sentor, Randy Shagena ('90), starts the 
game ofT on the nght pitch. Shagena was 
named Most Valuable Player for the 1990 
sea on 

1 

cludmg most RBI's in a season 
(32), mo t long hit ( 14), and mo t 
total bases (59). hagena also 
broke the previous homerun re
cord (4) by smashmg 6, as well a 
becoming the MVP of the EML. 

Mike Fisher led the team' high
est batting average hst with an 
impre sive .4 4. He also t1ed with 

hagena for mo t run cored and 
most base hits. 

!though emor cott Ayotte I 

an extraordinary pitcher, he ad
mits, "I like right field be t. 
There' not a whole lot of action, 
but it has its moments." 

Var ity coach Larry Klink aid 
of the 1990 spring ea on, "The 
huskies have become a very good 
ball team. It has been one of the 
best season's ever!" 

In a dhe for home plate senior, cott 
.\yotte ('91 ), slide for a core against 
cross-town rival Port Huron High School. 
The Husky baseball team once again 
proved their superiority by beating the Big 
Reds. 



\ ar~it~ Ba~cball-front Ro": Brad 
1\.runer, Juhc Fernby, Y1cki Badley , 
Ja 1a k, Inn Khnk, John Ada1r. 
'-,ccond Ro": Ken Sn}der, John Han
s• n. Donald Duman, Jon Gable, M1ke 
Fi~h r. Third Ro": Randy Sha ena, 

\ \ E IIU.Y 
12 Algonac 2 
12 lgonac 7 
2 Ea t Detroit 3 
6 ,ro~ Pomtc outh 3 

10 nchor Bay 3 
10 Mt. Clemen 0 
12 Port Huron H1gh I 
6 Mt. Clemens 4 
I East D troit 
8 C.ros e Pomte outh 6 

II R1chmond 2 

Blake ' el~on , 

Porte, A.ndrae P 
nan . Back Ro": 
A.}otte. Dav 1d 
l.aiT} Khnk. M1k 
m on . 

well, Jeremc} Han
nan Hanton ott 
anko, C oath Mr. 
8al)ls 1 B•ll Rob-

\\t, 1HEY 
6 R1chmond 5 
7 nchor Ba} I 

Imlay it~ I 
13 Imlay ity 4 
20 Lance Creu 'orth 7 
9 tt a 5 

17 Man ville 13 
3 Lance· Crcu e 2 
3 Lance Creu c 'orth I 

13 Port Huron H1gh 9 
0 hippc"a Valley 6 

\\ ith hopes of steahng second ba e enior, 
Jon Gable ('90), turns on the afterburner . 
Gable was one of the captam who pulled 
the team through the season "ith uch tre
mendous succe . 

Varsity Ba 



Endurance Builds Across Rugged Terrain 
Cross1ng the Bridge To Greatness 

ettmg goals may be particular
ly tmportant in the lonely sport of 
cro country, a grueltng feat 
whtch usually lacks the fan up
port other \-arstty sport can 
boast. 

The women's cross country 
team met one of tts goal Ia t fall 
when tt placed third in the MAC 
Red Dnt ton dual meet . The 
other goals-to bnng home three 
invitational trophtes and qualify 
for tate finals as a team for the 
thtrd year in a row-wtll remain 
lofty aspiratiOns for future team . 

Women's cross country takes a 
lot of dedtcated work, constantly 
te tmg the athlete's agility and ta
mma. As senior Laura Burrow 
puts it, "What I like best about 
women's cross country ts the com
petttton!" 

Thts year's team was led by en
iors and four-year veterans Holly 

Da hing through the woods on a 3.1 mile 
trail, sophomore Maria Aguinaga strives 
for the wm. 

1 

Chappel and Laura Burrows, 
ophomore Maria Agumaga and 

freshmen Mary Beauchamp and 
Jenny Crawford. Although evef)
one on the team contributed great 
performances on a datly basis, 
only two runner were fortunate 
enough to qualify for the tate fin
als-Chappel and Beauchamp. 
Each of the e girl qualified by 
running exceptiOnally well at the 
regional meet, where the team 
mtssed contmuing on to the state 
meet by five pomts. 

"Even though the team dtdn't 
qualify, we still had a great year, 
and I enjoyed evef)· mmute of it," 
atd Chappel. 'Til really mtss this 

sport in years to come." 

till running against the wmd, emors Hol
lj Chappel and Laura Burro\1. keep an 
even stnde. These tndes led Chappell to 
the tate Final . 

Al~ays a fight to the finish! The nvalry 
contmues between the Huskies and the 
Yikmgs as freshman Jenny Crawford pulls 
ahead of her opponent. 



\\omen'\ ro~s ountry-Front Row: 
Jenny Hewllt , Andrea Scheurer, Laura 

kmner, Maria Aguinaga, Mary Beau
champ, Jeamne Bntz. Back Row: Jor-

\\F. THEY 
24 Washmgton 

E1senhower 39 
31 Sterling He1ghts 

Steven on 24 
17 Port Huron H1gh 39 
18 terhng Height 39 
15 Fra r 50 

The Husky women hsten for the starting 
gun at an early morning invitational. The 
season wa ended w1th great ucce 

Darting for the finish. emor Laura Bur
rows perfect her stride. Burrows wa a 
four-year member of the cro country 
team. 

\\E THEY 
18 Warren Cousino 43 
45 (,ro~ e Pomte 'orth I 
37 Ouppcwa Valley 20 
28 Uuca Ford 29 
23 Manne it) 34 



v•ietOI'lY 
Sprinting The Tough Roads To Success 
Teams Excel As They Qualify For States 

Winning was the ke; word u ed 
throughout the cason. The men's 
cro country team did not JUSt 
talk about it, they did 11. 

"We are reall; tmproving every 
;ear, last year we were out there to 
have fun, th1 year we st1ll had fun 
but won sometime , too. ext 
;ear it will be just win!" aid ju
mor Mart; Mechtenberg. 

The team was lead by MVP sen
ior, Jeff Pickett and all-area ju
nior, T;son Connolly, along with 
rook1e of the year fre hmen, Eric 
0 born. "I really felt that I was a 
part of omething good," sa1d 0 -
born. 

Th1s team did such an outstand
ing JOb for coach Mark Maxwell 
that he IS reall; looking forward to 
next eason. "We did good things 
th1s year, but I am expecting bet
ter thmgs next season," said Max
well. This was Maxwell's second 

\\ ith the fini h lme in sight, fre hman 
Omar Prone picks up the pace to lift h1s 
team to another v1ctory. Prone was voted 
most improved runner on the team. 

Running with the anticipation of winning, 
JUmor Tyson Connolly attempts to bring 
home a first place award. Connolly was 
voted to the all area cross country team. 

1 

year coaching the team, and the 
fir t time he has taken a team to 
tate finals. The accomplishment 

of thi year mcluded an overall re
cord of 10-2 and 5-2 in the MA 
with a 3rd place ranking overall. 

"The e achievement did not 
come easily though. It wa a 
whole lot of fun, but it took a lot 
of hard work and determmatwn 
to achieve our goals," said Con
nolly. 

The next time you think of 
cro s country don't just think of it 
as a bunch of guys running 
through the woods, think of it as 
the well-d1 ciphned team known 
as the Husky Men's Cro 
Country Team. 

Getting read} for battle Kevm Beedon, 
look out at the treacherous course he will 
oon conquer. Beedon took great tnde a 

he ran through his first year of eros 
country. 



1en''i Cross Country-Front Ro"~t: Jon 
Jehnck , Garrett Gentner, Brad Stroh, 
Bob Struthers Enc Osborn Ja on 
Kent. Eric Kent. Second Ro'lt: Omar 
Prone, Mart} Mechtenbcrg, Mike Allen. 
Scott Smger, Marc McCallister, RICh 

\H' 
26 
2 
22 
23 
22 
21 

b enho\\er 
·teven on 

Port Huron thgh 
Sterlmg Height 

G.P .. orth 
Clintondale 

THEY 
33 
29 
37 
37 
311 
3 

Preparing for their race at 1ar)SVI11e 
members of the cross countf} team tretch 
their mu cle to prevent inJUfJ. The team 
takes their runmng eriou ly, taking time 
to pump each other up before the big 

\H: 
15 
17 
32 
24 
34 
21 

Warren ou mo 
Fraser 

hippcwa Valle) 
Ea t Dctron 

Ilea Ford 
1anne ity 

\\atch out! He' gaming on you. Fre h
man, Eric 0 born plans his attack to beat 
hiS defenseless opponent. Osborn wa a re
cord breakmg rookie of the year. 

event. Men's Cross Count 37 
----~ 



\\omen' \ ar it) fenni -Front Ko": 
Jenn) Kreis, IC'Ole Boyea. 1\.eeh Bari
bou , Jenny Luca . ':iarah Chapman, 
Kri ta De gan. Back O\\ : Coach -\1 

WE THEY 
il Port Huron H1gh 0 
7 Lanse Cn.·usc "lorth 0 

'terlmg He1ghts 0 
(,ro sc Pointe outh 3 

7 (,ro e Pointe 'orth I 

\\oman'., J.\'. Tenni -Front Ro~: 
Brandi 3\arro. Kara Gibb. hannon 

nodgrass, Damcllc arczy, -\ndrca 
Dolan. m) Wilktns, Jenny Graham. 
Trace Johnson, , atahe Britz. Audrey 

to\er. Back Ro": Coach Mary Kay 

1 

\\ nght , Vm1ta Parekh. Julie Havel Su· 
shama Gundlapalh. Megan Lozcn Ka
tie Go unger helly Collin , Le Icy 
Hubbell. umta Zachanas. 

\\E THE\' 
Chippewa Valle) 0 

8 'terling Height 0 
7 EisenhO\\Cr I 

Lanse Crcusc 0 
7 Grand Blanc I 

Baribeau. Olivia Ro s. Lisa Karl, Jes-
ica Ro s Katie Malburg. Jcs 1ca Beyer, 

Anne Giroux. Penny Frohardt, Jacki 
Batagello. Chnsty Wills. Amy Ander
son. Angie mllh. 

\ isualizing a ~in, semor unlla Zacharias 
return the ball with force to her opponent. 
Zachanas. member of the var 1ty tennis 
team. was honored as MVP during the 
1990 tennis season . 

\\hat a sea.,on! Only one luck; player 
managed to pass through a game ahead ot 
jumor L~slej Hubbell . who competed with 
the "b1g g1rl " since her freshmen ]Car. 



A Matchful of Racquets Serve The Best 
Second In The State, But First At Heart 

Committment, dedication and 
working well together, create a 
great tennis team. These are just a 
few qualities that the women's 
tennis at Northern possess. 

The girls had a very excttmg 
season by winning the MA 
championshtp and the reg10nal 
championship as well as finishing 
second m the state. Lesley Hub
bell and umta Zachanas were the 
Husky team captains. Zacharias 
was cho en the team's most valu
able player. 

"It was a great honor to be cho
sen MVP by my teammates. I was 
very surprised," satd Zacharias. 

Receiving first place trophtes m 

'>ene! Beginning a match wl!h \ ictof) tn 

s1ght Jenn) Kreis give tennis her utmost 
concentratiOn. Kre1 competed w1th her 
partner. Jenny Lucas, in fourth doubles. 

the Warren Mott, Flushing, and 
both Husky lnvitationals , the 
team conttnued their winning 
ways to the State Finals. 

"It felt great to take home the 
first place medals and the trophy," 
aid Kat1e Gostinger. 

Lesley Hubbell played number 
one singles for her third year and 
was cho en player of the year by 
the Ttmes Herald. The doubles 
team of arah Chapman and Kee
ley Banbeau played number one 
doubles. Shelly Collins and Knsta 
Deegan teamed up at number two 
doubles while Gostmger and ,_ 
cole Boyea teamed for at number 
three doubles. Boyea was the only 
freshman on the varsity team with 
an outstanding record of 31-1. 
Jenn)- Krets and Jenny Lucas also 
had a successful season at number 
four doubles. 

ta}ing on her toe JUniOr hell} Collin 
ded1cate her elf to the game Collins 
played econd doubles w1th her partner 
t-.nsta Deegan. They played a '1tal role in 
boosting the team to state final . where 
the} received a econd place rankmg. 

39 



Forty-love, game point, and one 
fault-the entire match nde on 
your boulders. It is thi kmd of 
pre ure, felt by the member of 
the men' tennis team, that makes 
them serve their way to victory. 

Mo t players on the team go 
one tep further than thinking of 
tenni as just a game. They think 
of It a a chance to prove them-
elve worthy of a pot m the well 

di ciplined group we link to 
Hu ky athletics. 

A ide from regular practice, 
some of the players train on their 
own. Whether they run, work on 
serve , play with a friend, or JUSt 
hit agamst the board , the Husky 
tenms players are always g1vmg 
one hundred and ten percent. "It's 
hard work but it's alway worth 
that little bit of extra effort to be a 

part of the team," said enior, 
Rob Rumptz. 

The di cipline and hard work 
taught to the players by their 
coach will not only help them on 
the court, but will also help them 
later m hfe by teaching them that 
hard work and dedication i the 
only way to be the best at what
ever they trive toward. 

The next time you smell the 
scent of a fre hly opened can of 
tenm ball , or watch a match on 
television, look beyond the court 
at the blood, weat, and tears; ee 
if you can feel the adrenaline ru b
ing through your veins the arne 
way the player devoted to their 
game do. 

Carefull) thinking '1\ here he IS gomg to 
place the ball senior, Tim Hanchon ('91 ), 
gives a powerful forehand to his opponent. 

'\taking sure he puts the ball on the racket 
semor. Jason Deegan ('91). hopes he can 
lead the team to another victory. 

At number one single , senior T1m Ham
mill ('91 ), plans to defeat another one of 
his opponents. Hammill consistently came 
through with wms for the team. 



~1en''> Tennis-Front Ro~: Chris t
kms, Jake Jelinek, Jason !'v11kolayek, 
T1m Hammill , Kevm Becdon , Rob 
Rumpt1 · cond Ro~: James urt1 

\\E IJU\ 
7 East DetrOit 0 
7 Anchor Bay 0 
5 Port Huron H1gh 2 
0 c,rosse Pointe South 7 
R Chippewa Valley 0 

Keeping his cool, senior Todd Blomquist 
('91) attempts to ovemde hi opponent. 
Blomquist has been an active member on 
the tennis team for three year . 

Todd Blomquist, Bnan Jam1 on , Bob 
Brown, Jason D gan Back Row: Chri~ 
Beck, Tim Han on, hane (,aJbraith, 
Mark oul , Joe Beauchamp. 

\\E THEY 
\1t. C1emen 0 
Lanse reu 0 

7 Henry Ford II I 
6 Rochester High I 

1 



Ett€l~t 
Rising To A New Level Of Competition 
Results In A Defens1ve MAC Attack 

"'We are the mighty var tty," 
chants the crowd. The team began 
an e cttmg, but rocky ea on by 
conquering the Marysville Vtk
tng . The team joined a new 
league and wa m for orne tough 
competitiOn 

"When we fir t started the ea
on we were a btt Intimidated by 
orne of the large teams", atd ju

mor Brain chaffer. 
The H uskles held their own and 

came out to win six of their mne 
games and recet ve a third place 
ranking in the MAC. 

Three swmgs and you're out, IS 

usually the way it's done, but not 
for the Huskies. After the win 
against Marysv tile the team had a 
three game losmg streak. Instead 
of considering them elves "out," 
they came back to rule the grid 
iron for the remainder of the sea
son. 

A tradition of stomping the Btg Reds con
tinued as the Husktes captured the coveted 
Bnck Fowler trophy, which is awarded an
nually to the victonous team. 

"We were pretty dt couraged 
but then we held a team meetmg 
that really turned us around. I 
think the team showed great 
strength of character by rallying 
together the way we dtd," atd 
senior Ryan Porte. 

The four team captains, emor 
Brian Hanton, Ryan Porte, am 
Bland and Norm Cosgrove were 
outstandmg player for the Hu -
kles. Porte and Bland made All 
Area honors while Hanton wa 
named Blue Water Player Of The 
Year. 

The Huskies proved thetr 
strength and potential wtth the 
new challenge they faced in con
tmumg the tradition of uperior 
Husk; Football. 

Crashing an) further progressiOn of the op
ponent. JUnior Jon Pickett and sentor 

'orm Cosgrove halt the running backs 
goal of a first down . 

aluting the cro~d after a vtctorious game, 
the team begins to celebrate. It was a fight 
to the finish but after a three game losing 
streak the Huskies came back to win the 
rest of their game . 



Var'>il) ~ ootball-1- ront Row : Bnan 
Hanlon , Matt Gladchun , Matt Eagen , 
Jetl Dent, Chns elson , John V1rnich , 
Rod fleet , T1m Hammill , Jon P1ckett, 
Bnan Ko vach , Ryan Porte . Second 
Ro"l\: Dave A.lcorn , Bnan l.)nch, orm 

osgrove, Ton:,. Pov.ell , Chris Emerick, 
Paul rouch, Mark Wagley, Enc Glad
"• h. Ja on Kuhlman , Dan St1ckel , 
Da\e Mun) , Andrae Pov.ell. Third 
Ro"l\: Jerem:,. Walters, Herb Mueller, 
Core) Repp, Ken Sn:rder, Enc Johnson , 
Don Duman , Kurt rosby, Joshua Wil
ton , Jon Clark. Karne Holcer, Cody 
Marlatt , Dave Dortman, , ick Ward , 
R1ch rmstead . fourth Ro"l\: Dave 

\H: I HE\ 
5 Mar} v•lle 20 

I 5 C h1pp.:v.a Valley 22 
6 East Dctrmt 16 
19 Ste\enson 21 
34 tcrhng He1ght 7 

In the huddle the team plans attacks. Man} 
fans v.ho congregated at temonal ta
dJUm C\Cr} Friday night for home games 

Pncc, J1m Lou , Dave Bett , Bob 
Kearns, James Gardner, M1ke Bale~. 
Ste\e Fnend, Jamte Forton J Ger
rov. , Ja~on W1lh mson, Tony Ch mber
lam, Bnan Sch ITer. am Bland , Rt
chard LaLonde. fifth Ro": Tram r , Ed 
Rav.1a , Jeffrey Dav1s, Jason M1 olayek, 
Ja on De gan, J nm hn ten n, Jake 
Selk, Denm Sm1th. l1chael 1 Phar
hn , D ug lcoc Roger Hov.1son , an 
Gladw1sh, Tramer, KeHn Earl, Todd 
Blomquist. Back Row: ststant 
Larry Khnk, Head oach Cra1g 

s 1stant 'oach, Joel Bates, 
oa h , J1m Bate . 

\\E THE\ 
6 ·t enhov.cr 0 

23 Port Huron H1gh 13 
Henry Ford 7 

23 Gro e Pointe • orth 0 

Offen he lin pla}er listen in as oach 
Cra•g Dahlke draw up some hne play . Ja
son Wilham. on. Joe Gerrov. and R1ch 
Arm tead arc ke) players in the protection 
of the quarterback. 



J.\'. Football-Front Ro\\: Bnan Wei s. 
Emil ?Immer. Todd \1urph) . .\aron 
chattier. Scott Ru,,dJ. teve Weber. 

Brad 1anUIIOY.. Second Ro\\: Mike 
Lashbrook. Bob i kerson . 5hane 
·mith. Rick Jacob . Jamie Thomas. 
Bernie Pelc S ott Courtne) . Jerem} 

toner. Doug Renn n. Third Ro\\: 
Coach Lonme Rut o ke . .\aron Petz. 

\\E TilE\ 
14 Mar. 'illc 15 
0 Chippe\..a Valley 20 
6 East Detroit 40 
I 'te,enson 2 

Freshman Football-front Ro\\: Matt 
Luhm nn, Chris Jacc bs, Bnan Barr, 
Christian Smith Chr mith Rusty 
amne erry Hillger Jon Smith Sec

ond Ro\\ Charlie Zimmer, Enc Pagel, 
Tim 1 Pharhn, Jerr} Glombowski. 
Brian B ckham, Btl estle, Chri Ut
ley, Jeff Stone. T hird Ro\\: Jeremy Hys
lop, Jason Schrader, \1tke Forbe , Brad 
Green. Dwayne Van amp , Jeremy 

\\E fHEY 
33 1arysville 18 
45 Chippey,a Valley 0 
35 Grosse Pomte orth 0 
41 Lanse (reuse 'orth 0 

1-..Irk Conley . Jeff Perry , alan 1urph) , 
Jeff 1-..ane. Thoma\ Gaffne: . Adam 
Hollman . .\dam (ourse. ( oach . Rich 
Rennon . Back Ro\\: \\ally Badala
menti , Chns Heidenreich Tim Liechty , 

1att Torres. Dan 0'( onner. Joe Duck
"-Orth. Joel Ferguson. Jeff Land , Jason 
'-,parhng, Brian Campbell. 

\\E IHF\ 
I Sterhng Heights 21 
6 EisenhoY.er 20 
26 Port Huron High 6 
20 Ford 30 
6 Grosse Pomte orth 7 

Wecklc, Damon Duva. Rob Worthing
ton. Derek Hastings. Fourth Ro\\': Troy 

chneider, Edward 1iller. Bill Ba s, 
cott Emigh, Danny Raab. Aaron Ja

mison. Jason McKenZie. Cory Moretz, 
Paul Allard. Back Row: Coach Dana 
Pool. Dave Montross. Shane Bettis, Ja
son Rapson, Bnan Murphy, Chip 
Raski, Bnan Maxwell, Coach Dan Han
ton. 

\\E IHEY 
23 Port Huron High 12 
12 Grosse Pomtc South 7 
32 Lanse (reuse 0 
35 Fraser 13 



\\ ith the hope<; of hi frc hman foothall 
team sconng another touchdo"'n. Coach 
Dan Han ton "'att in anticipation. 

Lookout Here Comes The New Generation 
Upcoming Huskies Tackle The MAC League 

Fourth down and five yards to 
go hould we go for it or kick? 
Tht decision as well as many oth
ers must be made in a split second 
when you're out on the grid iron. 

ot only does the varsity team 
have these questions to answer 
but o does the JUnior varsity and 
freshmen football teams. Even 
though the crowd turn-out was a 
little less than the varsity football 
games the e two teams gave I 00% 
when a play was to be decided or 
executed. 

"It's great to be out there mak
ing tackles, but I can't wait until I 
play varsity so the fans can see 

"Don't bring no "'cak stuff," sa1d sopho
more Jam1c Thoma as he knocked hi 
Sterling Hc1ghts opponent to the ground . 

Getting the pia) call from the idcline , 
freshman Bill ·c tie prepares to mform h1s 
teammate of the pia} . 

me," said freshman Brian Barr. 
Although they were undefeated 
this season, the freshmen players 
are determined not to let it go to 
their heads, they know the oppos
ing teams will come back stronger 
next year. 

The jumor vars1ty team did not 
do as well as the freshmen this 
cason, but they too gave it their 

all. There were some injuries but 
the team didn't let that get them 
down. Their spirit helped them 
through the long season of bumps 
and bruises. 

Any team that dared tep into 
the cage with the Huskies de
ened to be chewed on because, 

"If you can't run with the big 
dogs, stay on the porch." 

,\<, da) light come mto sight freshman 
Chns mtth makes a great break to the 
outs1de for an extra twent} }ard . 



\\omen·, Var it~ Ba ketbaii-Front 
Ro11 : Kaue Care~. -\ hson Lukovtch . 

econd R011 : I nur.1 cllar . .\nncth~ 

\\esscls, Dantdle D•chl. 1tSS) Hornb). 

\\£ TilE\ 
45 \1ansv tile 4 
29 t. (Ia r 50 
w JfO~~ P01nt outh 5-
5' Lakeshore 32 
29 Lane Crcuse orth 39 
34 Fra cr 39 
62 Ea t Detroit 66 
29 Ch ppcv1a Valle) 36 
41 Stevenson 5 
21 "iter mg Hetght 79 

\\omen's Junior Var it} Basketball
-Front Ro11: Juhc Gable, arah Sta
ples . ~ccond Ro11 : Anne Reeves 
Heather Jc , • 'tcole Dane , Tern 
Krau e, \1oll) Mechtenberg. Kauc 

WF THF\ 
29 Marysville 32 
25 t. Clair 48 
21 Grosse Pomte South 47 
47 Lakeshore 26 
29 Lanse Creusc , orth 36 
57 Fraser 21 
30 East DetrOit 40 
52 Chtppewa 4 
28 Stevenson 54 
35 Stcrlmg Hctghts 47 

Holl ) Bert, Janet Hansen. Back Ro11: 
Jcnmtcr \twcll . 1\.ath) Peck. Sheri") 
':.mith , 1 ccann Stokan , Dana Stetn . Jcn
mfcr Perl") . (oach Dave TchOICII kt . 

\\E HU\ 
42 Ford ~ 

2 Port Huron Htgh 
J4 Et~cnho11er Sl 
70 East Detroit 47 
37 Ch1ppcv1a aile) 69 
39 Ievenson 7'2. 
35 Sttrhng Hetghts 74 
51 Ford 60 
37 Port Huron Htgh 62 
J7 Eisenhov1er 51 

Drake Back Ro11: Carrie Lewando11skt, 
Margaret Ruffing. Melissa Ru sci, .\my 
Beecroft. Mtchcllc Brown, Enn .\t11ell , 
Coach Michele Chnstensen ( ot Pic
tured: Brandt Plummer.) 

WE TilE\ 
59 Ford 58 
33 Port Huron High 49 
30 Et cnhower 31 
30 East Detroit 42 
36 Chippewa 45 
30 tcvcnson 40 
43 Sterhn Hctghts 70 
43 Ford 49 
44 Port Huron Htgh 3 
41 Eisenhower 39 



You're down by one as you put 
up a desperation shot before the 
buzzer ounds. The ball and the 
nm battle until the basketball pre
vails and swishes through the 
hoop. 

The varsity basketball team had 
orne upsets this season with two 

wins and nineteen lo e . "Even 
with our final scores we still 
proved ourselves to be tough 
players and we stuck through it 
all," sa1d senior Leanne tokan. 

The varsity team had the oppor
tunity to have three sophomores 
moved up from their former ju
nior varsity position . "The 
players were moved up to provide 
them w1th varsity experience that 

Going for a !a)-UP sophomore Kat1e Care) 
attempt to raise the core. Care) "'as one 
of three undercla men to pia) on the \ar
Sit) team 

will be of great value in the ea
sons ahead," said Coach Dave 
Tchozewski. 

The JUnior varsity team fimshed 
the cason with six wins and four
teen los e The team worked hard 
in overcoming the new competi
tion brought on by the MAC. "We 
did not let our lost games get us 
down: we thought about the posi
tive points we accomplished dur
ing the games and worked from 
there," sa1d icole Dane. 

Throughout the season both 
teams were faced with new and 
exc1ting challenges and although 
the teams were not always on top, 
their Husky spirit never diminish
ed. 

In a fight for the rebound freshman , icole 
Dane pushes her wa) to into the ke). Dane 
"'as a member of the JUntor var it) ba ket
ball team. 

7 



Golf-rront Ro": Ja n Bednarek. Dan 
Bank on John \da Rvan "-.tmball. 
Ben Papma"'. Bnan BelT) . "-.ellh Hin
ton acl. Ro": \"t. Coach Mr. ~I 

\\ E THEY 
116 t1ca 170 
167 lmlav Cit} 179 
167 Mar\ ville 181 
154 Sterling He1ghts 166 
166 P)ft Huron H1gh 165 
16' Chtppc\\a Valle} 169 
166 l t1ca 195 

Eque trian-Front Ro": .\.J Brennan. 
Barb Ta)lor. Back Ro": amantha Hut
chins , Heather R< ., ms. Renee Wtl-

ht :\teet 
Place ">core 

I st Port Huron , orthcrn 116 
2nd Yale 93 
3rd nchor Bay 65 
4th Lan<;c Crcusc orth 39 
5th \1cmphls 21 

2nd :\teet 
Place Score 

1st Port Huron orthcm 125 
2nd Yale 82 
3rd Marys~tllc 52 

Brov\n "-.urt Vollmer, Bill Ort, ( hns 
Bed.. "-.ev 1n rittenden. Brad Ellis, 
Coa(h Mr Wilham 1urray. 

\\ E TilE\ 
176 C hippc"'a Valle} 177 
171 E1senhower 172 
169 Lanse C reuse orth 168 
163 'terhng He1ghts IIlli 
16 E1~enhow er 170 
16 Lanse reuse • 'orth 169 
172 Port Huron Htgh 170 

Iiams. Beck} Allen. Marcie Cutcher. 
Ton)a Sweet \1an overeen, K.im 
·tnckroot. can McCracken. 

Continued 
4th Port Huron High 45 
5th Mcmph1s 17 

3rd \teet 
Place Score 

1st Port Huron orthern 123 
2nd Cros-LcA 69 
3rd An hor Bav 6!! 
4th Marvsv1lle 40 
5th St. ·clair 35 
6th Port Huron High 15 



I al..ing hh time JUnior Bill Ort pat1ently 
line~ up h1s pull Patience plays a big part 
in success on the golf course. 

\ '"inging "arm up for ophomore Dan 
Bank on take pre sure oil the match to 
come. 

Galloping In A Dither Across The Greens 
Teams Create Divots In The New MAC 

Although the golf and eques
trian teams appear to have little in 
common, one significant similar
ity tics them together: They are 
winners. 

Incredible amounts of hard 
work and dedication paid off 
when the golf team ro e to fir t in 
the MAC League. With eleven 
wins and three losse . the var ity 
golf team came out on top. 

Long hours of practice, day after 
day, gave the team just the edge 
needed to make them number one 
in the MAC. Sophomore Daniel 
Bankson aid. "I don't consider 
our practices to be long, becau e 
they improve my game." 

Even though the equestrian 
team is not in the "fore" front. it 
has proved itself worthy of atten-

Gilt) l p! Commanding her hor c, scmor 
Mal) so~erren cantors around the nng. 

tion. The team had a more suc
cessful season, by winning all 
three of their district meets and 
becoming District Twelve Class A 
Champions. "It has been such a 
long time since the equestrian 
team had such a great group of 
riders, I'm ju t glad I can be a part 
of it," aid sophomore Becky Al
len. 

Practice begins at home for the 
equestrian riders. The horse and 
rider need to have a keen under
standing of each other, to be able 
to perform as one during the com
petition. It is easy to see that the 
champion nders have this ability 
to sta} calm and make the horse 
respond under the pressure of the 
judge's watchful eye. The eques
trian team is made up of extreme
ly talented and dedicated indi id
uals that give it their all. 



Effort Leads To Great Team Success 
State Ranking Encourages 100% Play 

On a fast break, emor Bnan Ja
mison gave a great alley-oop to 
enior Todd Blomquist for a weet 
lam! The crowd \\ent wild, show

ing it approval of a play. 
The team's work ethic gave op

posing coaches headache all sea-
on long. They could pa the ball 

outside and let Jami on hoot up 
the three-point shot, or dish the 
ball mside and let Blomquist 
dommate the key with en atwnal 
Inside moves, or let the great drib
bling and passing ability of Han
ton and Jumor Andrae Powell take 
over the ofTen e. The opposing 
teams did not look forward to 
teppmg into the Husky house of 

pam. 
The team work the e athlete 

showed was incredible; the bench 
tood for almo t ever} ba ket. 

They slapped hands and patted 

Pre-game ~arm up lets the blood flow. Ju
nior Andrae Powell and senior Dave 
Danko get pumpmg with the enthusiasm of 
competition. 

1 

each other on the back. 
"Th1 year's team had a bond

ing that teams I have played on in 
the pa t d1d not. It wa a special 
team," sa1d JUnior Kurt Crosb}. 

The team began the ea on 
ranked 16th in the state and con
tmued to move up the -\P basket
ball poll b} averaging 70.8 pomts 
per game, and holding opponents 
to 55.9. 

.. ometimes the team bowed a 
lack of hu tle becau e \\e d1d not 
thmk we needed to pia) hard to 
win," aid coach Dan Hanton. 

The team fim hed the season 
with a record of 22-4. 

.\!though ~enior Brian Hanton pla}S an 
aggre i'c game. the aggravation of fouling 
out never makes a plajcr happy. Hanton 
~as one of three team captains. The other 
two were ~cnior Brian Jam1 on and Todd 
Blomquist. 

Score-t~ o points more. cmor Todd Blom
qUist boosts the score with an average lay
up. Blomquist was better known for h1s 
outstanding slam dunks throughout the 
season Excitmg basketball of this caliber 
kept the Husky fan on the edge of their 
cats. 



Varsity Basketball-hont Ro"': Jon 
P1ckctt l)can Gladwish Second Ro"': 

orm osgrove, Kurt Crosb; Dav1d 
Danko. Bobb:,. Wnght , -\ndrac Powell . 

\\E THE\ 
3 • 1ary v1lle 34 

87 St . Clair 66 
57 Grose Point 45 
76 Lakeshore 61 

100 L'Anse Creu e 69 
75 Fraser 61 
90 Ea t D tron 32 

9 Ch1~pcwa Valley 77 
76 tcvenson '4 
69 Sterling Hc1ghts 60 

Looking for an opening emor Brian Ja
mi on attempted to find a flaw in Chippe
wa alley's de fen. e. The flaw wa evident 
a the buzzer rang and left the clock wllh a 
score of 9-77. Huskies. 

Back Row: Assi tant coach J1m Bates, 
Bnan Hanton , Bnan Jam1son , Rob 
Dawson , Todd Blomquist, Blak cl
son , Chns Hall, Coach Dan Hanton . 

\H I HEY 
6 Ford 72 
76 Port Huron 0 
59 Eisenhower 52 
79 East OctrOI t 49 
,7 ChJPpcwa Valley 51 
67 Stevenson 50 
57 Sterling Hc1ghts 60 

Ford 62 
67 Port Huron 51 
71 E1 cnhower 64 

D1 tnct hamp 
Rcg1onal C hamps 

One hundred and ten percent someume 
mean takmg a fall. Junior Jon Pickett may 
have broken a few bone as a result of thi . 
but he wa alway nght behind hi team. 
wm or lo e. 

1 



J \ Ba .. J..ctbaii-Front Ro'l\ : -\a ron 
chattl r, 1att (,lad hL '1 Btll Boldiz
ar. Da\ c Bamc, Chad -\rmstrorlg. Tro~ 
chnctdcr. B cl.. Ru'l\: Brad~ cl on, 

\\F. THE\ 
7 \1an 'i1lc 41 
65 St. ('Iatr 46 
52 Grosse Pointe S 5 I 
53 Lakeshore 37 
77 L' \nsc Crcu e 68 
57 Fraser 43 
72 East Dctrott 36 
"4 Ch1ppcwa Valle) 0 
37 tC\Cn On 3 
60 terltng Heights 64 

Fre hmen Ba,ketbaii-Front Ro'l\ : Rico 
Bonacct, Jon Smtth. 'colt Emtgh. Ben 
Paptnau. Todd Watson. Marc Weaver. 
Back Ro'l\: Jason Schrader, Btll estle, 

WE 
53 
39 
45 
66 
47 

I 
T2 
58 
48 

Man \tile 
St. "clatr 

Port Huron 
Fraser 

:0.1t. Clemens 
Cltntondale 

Woods Tower 
Lakeshore 
Lakeview 

THEY 
52 
51 
53 
61 
64 
61 
47 
59 
38 

Aaron Fau t. Tony Powell. Brad Kemp, 
Coach Cratg Dahlke. Jody mtth. Jeff 
1\.negbaum. Jcrem) Lewandowski . 
1\.awon Cureton . 

\H liiE\ 
-' Ford '4 
54 Port Huron 65 
'3 Etscnho\\ cr 55 
75 East D.:tnllt 4~ 
53 Chtppt·\\a Valle~ 64 
41 Stc:~' en son 4' 
:9 Stcr tn!t Hctght 47 
'2 l·ord ·:. 
:5 Port Huron 60 
4 Eiscnho\\er '4 

Bnan Beckham, Coach Dave Tcho
.re\\Skt . Assistant Coach hns esbitt, 
Chns Smtth. John Cushman, Charle)' 
Parent. 

\\ E 

4" 
71 
53 
7 
3 
59 
7' 
52 

-\nchor Ba} 
C'htppcwa Valle\ 

L'-\me C reuse· 
L · -\nsc C'reu\c ' 
Grosse Potn 
Grosse Pot S. 

Port Hur-m 
South Lake 
East Dctrott 

THF\ 
51 
60 
70 
52 
68 
47 
53 
47 
55 



About to make an ea ) two pomt . fre h
man Bnan Bee ham dnves past hi oppo
nent for the la)-up. 

Attempting another free throw, fre hman 
Ja on · hrader tnes to extend the orth· 
em lead. Free throw are a key to any 
ba ketball victor) . 

~DJOU:Eld 
~ Young, Energetic, Rousing Husky Hoopers 

Dnbble Their Way To A V1ctonous Season 

The fierce competition of the 
MAC Red Division brought a 
great challenge for the JV and 
freshmen basketball teams. With 
maxim urn effort and a large 
amount of team work both teams 
enjoyed good seasons in the new 
conference. 

Quick thinking, cooperation, 
and fancy footwork were three 
techmques used all year long by 
coach Craig Dahlke and his JV 
team. 

"When preparing before a game, 
I get mentally ready and think 
about the plays before thinking of 
anything else," said junior Tony 
Powell, who was moved up to the 
var ity team halfway through the 

\ftcr the JV game the team and the Husk) 
cheerkadcrs hnc up awaiting the \i arsll) \ 
arrnal mto combat. 

Shooting from the free throw hne, soph
omore -\aron chattier gathered anoth
er pomt m the J\i game again t Chippe
wa Valley. 

ea on. The JV team enjoyed a 24 
game winning streak dating back 
to their freshman year, but all 
streaks have to come to an end 
and they eventually did. 

Most of the freshmen players 
found high school basketball to be 
completely different from JUnior 
high. Freshman Chns mith 
learned that the coaches push 
harder and want the best possible 
effort to be given while on the 
court or at practice. 

"Playing basketball in high 
school is more difficult, but it is 
more fun. We have more of a 
chance to play," aid m1th. 

While the freshman team was 
concentrating on the fundamentals 
of basketball, the JV was applying 
the skills they learned as freshmen 
with great success. 

JV /Frosh Basketball 
.\ 



~~»»l~~SJ 
..._~ ma Competing With Dedication And Commitment 

Athletes Conquer The1r Worthy Opponents 

When a young man tep onto 
the mat, he tands alone. He has 
nothmg to tand behmd, nowhere 
to run. He mu t face h1 opponent 
head to head. Admmng eyes fall 
upon h1m, a teammate and fan 
await the intensity of the match to 
come. o one will interfere or 
grab the rebound to cover a mis
take. When the wre tier steps onto 
the mat, his only alhe are com
mitment and dedicatiOn. 

"Commitment is not giving up 
in hard times and sticking with it 
no matter what happen , win or 
lose. If the team loses, a part of 
myself lose . It's better for the 
team to win as a whole, even if I 
lo e my indntdual match." said 
enior Kevin Pagel. Pagel has at

tained over one hundred varsity 
wins smce hts freshman year. 

"Without dedication our team 

tarting the second penod ophomore Jeff 
Bla1r and his opponent get into positiOn. 
Blair prepares himself for the quick move
ment and sudden action needed to execute 
a successful reversal. 

After being announced before the match 
semor Doug Crosby and junior Rich Arm
strong slap hands and w1 h each other 
good luck. 

1 

would not be a succes ful as 1t 
has turned out to be." md opho
more arlos astillo. Dedtcatwn 
doe not come from muscle , but 
rather from wtthm 

The team's undefeated uccess 
in the MAC League did not hap
pen overnight. The mat dog prac
tice every day together, but many 
of the wrestler practice on thetr 
own to keep agile and m top phys
Ical condit10n. 

Pm to win became a great tradi
tiOn with all of the e factors Ill

tact. Wre thng 1 fought hard, hke 
life, and is survtval of the fittest. 
The match began and when the 
wht tie blows, the wre tier stand 
alone. 

Putting the finishing move on h1s oppo
nent ~enior Ke~ m Pagel earns a ucce ful 
pin . Pagel was the district champion for his 
weight cia s at 152 pounds. 



\\ re\tling- Front Ron: ( 'hrisue Hock , 
Jennifer Haney Dan1el Bankson , Paul 
Allard , Bnan Barr, Shav.n Bnstle, T1m 
McPharlln , tephen DroUillard. aron 
-\ngerbrandt, Terry H1ll r Chnsuan 
Smith , Jackte Han '-,econd Ron: 

tatthev. Summerer John Eastman. 
Ronald SICV)Ckl , Ke• m Pagel, Ron 
( atanJ"aro. Jellre) Blatr, James Ree•es , 
Bnan Hod:. JR VtrniCh, Robert Lon
don . ~tateo I orres. I hird Ron: ( oach 
Richard Baker. Edv.ard Miller, Jim \'1r
n1ch, R1chard .\rm tcad , • ' 1ck \Vard , 
(or) Jones, Br)an Maxv.cll , Thomas 
Kreu el. Dougla (rob) , Kc•in Bee-

\ arsit) 
\\f I IIU 
6 Algonac 5 
76 Yale 0 
7'rl \Varren \\ oods 

I ov.cr 0 
33 I;.~ t D troll 2 
6' ford 10 
61 Ira r 10 
77 Ste,en en 0 
69 < h1ppcv.a Valle) 4 
77 Mar} \tile 0 
'I Port Huron 10 
74 Sterling Hctghts 0 
74 E1senhov.cr 0 
I st League teet 

D1stnet Champs 
Re mnal ( hamps 

don , R1chard L ,Jonde. < oach Joel 
Bates. Fourth Ro•• \\ ess I eo nard , Lee 
Vanbcd.. dan < ,,taldo, Dav1d Allen, 
R}an Rad1gan . mnh Denms 
Johnston , Floy 

1e. aughten . D •e mnh. Ralp Hux, 
Kurt Vollmer. l-1fth Run : Brad Green , 
!';athan Coats, P IT} ( lark. S ott Court
ney. Jon (lark . Carlos (a ullo Brad 
Manu1lov. . Janm hn ten en J tr 1c
lnt)re, Enc Pagel, dam Hoffman . 
Back Ron: E IC John on. Brian 
Schaller Ste•c nend, 1att Luhmann, 

t1ke Cook. Swtt Btlhngsle} .\dam 
D1ckinson . Tom Kopp. Jercm) toner. 

Junior \'ar it) 
\\E fHEY 
53 East DetrOit 6 
72 Ford 0 
73 Fraser 0 
7 Stevenson 0 
72 Chtppcv.a Valle) 6 
78 \tarys\llle 20 
6:! P"n Huron 9 
77 ter mg Hetghts 0 
64 E enhov.cr 12 
I st League teet 

Hand held high m '1ctory . em or Thorn Kreusd emerges from the match a ''inner f...reu
el Y.as one of the man) tnumphant Husk) v.re tier m the meet. 

Uter conquering hi~ opponent Ron Catanzaro d1 plays h1 enthu iasm over pinning yet 
another opponent. Catanzaro ha been y,.restling competitively for six year . 

5 



3,2.1. The detonation of the 
buzzer et the crowd roaring as the 
hocke} team defeated yet another 
opponent that dared to tep m the 
team's wa). 

"Hacke} is one of the most 
ph} teal and fa t paced games that 
high chools offer. Hockey 1 a lot 
dtfferent from other port ," said 
jumor Paul Crouch, who joined 
the team this season. 

In addttion to bemg the hard
hitting, actwn-packed, and fast 
paced port that most people 
think it ts, "Hockey is more of a 
fines e port becau e }Ou have to 
be able to maneuver your way 
through the defen e without losing 
the puck." said Junior Jeff "Red 
Dog" Redfield, who has played on 
the team since his freshman year. 

Hacke} proved to be a chal
lenge to the player , forcing them 
to keep up their studies along with 

1 

ngorou practice. 
"It help to get better grade be

cau e the coach docs not put up 
with anyone that lack ." aid ju
nior Rod Fleet who has loved par
tiCipating in hockey for many 
year but JUSt tned out for the 
team th1 }ear. 

enwr team captain , Ryan 
Porte, Dave Muzz), and Mike 
Bale led the team to succes . Be-
Ide the captain out tanding 

quaht1e , emor h1p Plummer 
and jumor Mike I} led the team 
in coring, backed up b} goal 
tender en10r Matt Mill and 
ophomore Mike Lashbrook. 

The hockey team put together a 
winning blend of natural talent 
and learned skills. 

In high hope of sconng, ophomore Todd 
1urph) maneuver past the opposing goal 

tender. Th1 wa 1urphy' first year on the 

Another one bites the dust. Husky hockey 
turned out a great number of wms to hold 
the team's spmts h1gh. In a winning hud
dle the team celebrates another victory. 

Beat the Big Reds! These words ignited the 
1ce as JUnior Paul Crouch sent out a war
hoop after pumping up the score. 



Hocke)-Front Ro~~>: Mist. Damels, 
Mike La'hbrook, Dave Muzl)', Ryan 
Porte, Mike Bales. John Hansen , Matt 
Mills. Jacque Bnght Second Ro~~>: Paul 
Crouch, Brent Murra~ Todd Murphy, 
Chip Plummer, Mike ly, Jim Khucn, 

\\E 'TilE\ 
7 LakCVICW 3 
3 Gro sc Pte. South 2 
7 ault Stc. Manc I 
4 Sault Stc. Marie I 
4 Flint Powers 6 
8 Gro sc Pte. , orth 3 

14 1ar.~\Jllc 0 
3 ·arma : orthern 2 
4 Port Huron 0 

cott ('~mpau, R)an 
Miller, Ed Ra . Back Ro": Coach 
Daryl Me arrel, Coach Paul Jones, 
':>teve Hill, Tim Hammill, Jeff R dfield, 
Rod Fl ct, Jon Go ger. Carlo 0\:can, 
Matt CuiT). 

\\E IHE\ 
7 0 
2 3 

II I 
5 2 

~ 
9 0 
2 3 
7 2 
3 

Facing off "ith a Port Huron Big Red. ~cn
ior Mike Bales wait for the referee to place 
the puck on the ice. Todd Murphy readied 
himself to assist Bale when the puck hll 
the icc. 

Taking a lap- hot senior Dave Muzn ri
fle the puck through Port Huron' -\~ron 
Fuchs. The Hu kies defeated the cro 
town rivals 4-0. 

7 



\arsit. \'olle~ball-hont Ro'l\: Carne 
Reid. Karen D~b1en, Kirsten Korff. 1-
cole p1sh, knmfcr Pe~ . M1chelle 
Brown. Back Ro'l\ : Hollie Ben. Jennifer 

\\[ nn' 
' fa,! Detroit 0 
' ( h1p(X"a \aile~ 0 
' Stncnson 0 ~ 

2 Stcrhng llc1ght I 
2 l-ord II 0 
2 Port Huron 0 

J\ \olle~ball-Front Ro'l\ : Jennifer Ja
kubo"' 1, H11laf) H SIC. Alhson lu
kovich hannon \1.· rtm. Shell) La
pides. nme Reev ·s. Back Ro'l\ : K.aue 

\\ E 111n 
2 Ea t Detroit 0 

Ch1ppc"a Valle) 2 ., 
Stevenson 0 ., 

Stcrhng Hctghts 0 
0 Ford II 2 
0 Port Huron 2 
0 E1<.enho"cr 2 

15 

Gram. Andrea Lalonde. Manager 1-
cole Jacobs. Coach Ron Davey . Sherry 

mnh . Jo) Davey. lc le) Hubbell 

\\F II IE' 
2 E1scnho'' cr 0 
' East D<.'tr01t 0 ~ 

2 ( h1ppc"a Valk) 0 
' St\'\ en son 0 ~ 

2 Sterling lk1ghts 0 
2 Ford II 0 
2 Port Huron I 
2 Els<.'nhO\\Cf 0 

D•stnct ( hamps 
Rcgwnal Champs 

Go Unger. Meli sa Ru el. Enn Atwell . 
Coach Pam Earhng. K1m Cates. Enca 
Lap1sh. Keely Baribeau. 

\H filE' ., 
East D tron 0 

v Ch1pp.:"a Valle) 2 
2 Sll'vcnson I 
2 Sterling Hctghts 0 
0 Ford II 2 
0 Port Huron 2 
0 Eisenho\\er 2 

Putting the ball past a defender wa no 
problem for senior Jenmfer Perry. Perry 
played varsity volleyball for two years. 

Getting read)' to make a block JUntor An
drea Lalonde and senior Carne Reed pre
pare thetr defense strategy. 



Vfj ~ ol!.l!.~Y~ 
Determination Bumps The Competition 
Setting Themselves Above The Rest 

Bump' Set! pike! Volleyball 
takes much concentratiOn and 
flexibility, as well as teamwork 
and the ability to pull together as 
one. The players of the JV and 
Varsity teams pos es ed the quali
ties and abilities necessary for suc
cess on the volleyball court. 

Working together as a team in
volved cooperation on everyone' 
part. "Everyone got along well and 
was very supportive. We have de
veloped a great relatiOnship," said 
sophomore Keely Banbeau, who 
played on the JV team for two 
years. 

'-,piking the ball ~as not an easy task for 
JUmor Shu"'"\ Sm th , but It was a task she 
accompl sh ·d often. Smith enJoyed volle} 
ball and also pantctpated on the basketball 
team. 

Taking a break between matche the J 
vollejball team filled each other tn on the 
latest ne~ . Keeptng close relations with 
teammate on and off the coun helped the 
team ~ork as one. 

Working together as a team re
ult in winning games and tour

naments. The Varsity clo ed the 
ea on with 14 wins and 0 losses. 

while the JV enjoyed a winning 
season earning 6 wins and only 8 
losse . 

Volleyball does not always 
prove to be as easy as it appears 
but yet the girls still seem to have 
fun. "I think volleyball is fun be
cause you become really good 
friends, and everyone is like a big 
family." said sophomore Michelle 
Brown. Brown played on the JV 
team her freshman year, but was 
moved up to varsity and has be
come a strong force to the team. 

The team had a very successful 
season under the superviSIOn of 
Coach Ron Davey, spiking their 
way through the competition. 

9 
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\ ar.,it) ( hccrlead rl>-Front Ro\\ : 
-\ c 1ay Lau Fernb), 'atalie 
Conn II Serond Ro\\: 1tchelle 
Barn '· J~nntfi J..ren e. Randi 

J. Cheerleader -Front Ro\\: 
Jod Halla), Jc~ 1ca 10!.e . cond 
Ro ~ffi} ausk}. Potter. 
1\.n n \\tlham on Corb}. 

Fr '>hmen Cheerleaders-Front 
Ro ndrea Porte Knstme Kuhl
man. S~cond Ro\\: 'atalie Helv.tg, 
Andrea C hurchtll , Jenntfer Dy-

Recker, Hctdt Campbell. Back Ro\\: 
Julie Fcrrtb} 1\.tm Elsesser Am} 
Osborn ( ot Pietur~d: ·uc Boucher, 
Tina Con gl o.) 

\1eh sa oleman. han non Row-
land, Jennifer Dunn Back Ro\\: 
Carmen Badley, Lamte Wallen Les-
le) Burke 

smger. Third Ro\\: Bridgette Ma -
ters, Tara Raven. hT}stie ShafT
rna tcr Back Ro\\: Trisha dlcr, 

arah ~rmstrong, Laura Delacy . 

• pra} paint let the golden sptnt flow. 
cntor Hctdt Campbell prepared the 

team for the big game by addmg the 
finishmg touches to Mcmonal tadtum. 



Spirit Mounts With Vivacious Barnums 
As Stiff Motions Are Precisely Executed 

Watch our energy explode! The 
three cheerleading squads burst 
into the 1990-1991 season early in 
the summer. n energetic blend of 
spirit and style sparked their wak
ing bodes at 6 a.m. for practices. 
In addition, late in July all squads 
attended heer! Michigan, a 
cheerleading camp held at Camp 

ahelu in Ortonville, Michigan. 
The cheerleaders then kicked off 

the chool year with an annual 
back-to-school dance, better 
known a Football Fiesta. 

" heerleading in the MA 
League gave me the chance to 
meet a lot of different people," 

Pov.erful pres'e' performed b) the >ar~lt) 
squad v.cre a crov.d favonte dunng Frida) 
n1ght football game . Squad m mbcr per
fect thc1r mountmg sk11l to add a spark of 
pmt to the1r cheer . Jumor Laura Femby 

tov.ered aboH ~ rl t to lead m the fam
ou~ . '"He) ! He)' Sa) Husky pov.er" chant. 

People often forget about the might) grid 
1ron bchmd the school, but not the fre~h
men cheerleader~ . The) v.ere at all of the 
home game leading their team to v1ctof) . 

said freshman , Mikki Stout. The 
initiation into the new league was 
followed by a repetition of rainy 
nights but the squads kept on pull
ing their teams to victory. 

As any other sport, teamwork 
played a huge part in creating all 
of the original cheers and chants 
performed throughout the year. 
Mounting and gymna tics added 
razmataz to these routines and 
called for extra togetherness from 
the squads to ensure safety during 
stunts. 

"Workmg as a team you some
times have to put your personal 
feelings aside and do what's best 
for your squad," said senior Heidi 

ampbell. 
Watch our energy explode! 
orthern has got it . . . the mighty 

blue and gold. 

I ef\ go Hu~lde -all the v.a} ·npho
mores, Lam1e \\allen and Jes 1ca tos s 
got the chancl to cheer on the \ ar It) field 
at Memorial tadwm. 

1 





OR ALL 
OCCASIO S 

;'tdfv~ 
Extra curricular act1v1t1es give the students a chance to 

experience working as a team to accompli h a set goal like 
the production of a play, the publication of a newspaper or 
the pre entation of the half-time band show. 

With the number of clubs available many students find it 
hard to "'pack" all their activities into one schedule. 

"The variety of clubs and organizations in school gives 
everyone an opportunity to become involved in new exper
iences and meet new people," said senior Jennifer Krenke. 

Without clubs and activities, school would be like a pack
age without a bow. 

The start of a nev. decade brought dance musiC to 
the halls a\ the nev.l} formed dance team prac
ticed the1r steps. Junior 1arcie Kearns and semor 
Ton)a Bland learn one of the routine at an after 
~chool practice. 

l'looeither ~ind nor ram could top the marching 
band from chccnng the 'arsit:,- football team to 
'1ctory. The ram may have dampened the band 
umforms and the playmg field but not the tu
dents' spint . 

Rehear als are an es entiat part of a good produc
tion a mor Ke\1n Tolan. junior colt Zo
chov.s 1, ophomore Rc; Pamatmat. and fre h
man Courtne) Landon nov. knov.. Port Huron 
• orthern Pla}ers pre ented "M} Three -\ngel " 
December 7. . and 9 under the direction of Mi s 
1aha 1--oger. 



I h~ annual door d~coraung ha be
come qUite a conte t. The \\Innmg 
door belonged to . 1ls Linda Scan
dal! to"s th1rd hour class. 

GhinR blood sa~es h\CS. Scmor L1sa 
R(o.:d donated one ot he pmt 
D ember 12, 19 0 m orthern' s 
cafetena. 

PARTICIPATIO RISES 
Leadership: the quality 

and capacity to direct or 
guide. Ms. Patricia Knapp, 

tudent Council adviser, 
aid, "To have an effective 

organization, a group must 
con ist of leaders who are re
spected and who delegate re
sponsibhty while leadmg the 
way. The 1990-91 tudent 
Council exemplified these 
qualities. To earn a position 
on the student government, 
one must be an outstanding 
student, showing strong lea
dership and teamwork skills. 

16 ouncil 

UNITY BUILDS STUDENT BODY 
The tudent council as

sembly was compo ed of 102 
members. The membership 
cons1 ted of the elected re
presentatives and class offi
cers. the appomted members 
of the Executive Board, and 
the elected officers of Stu
dent Council. 

tudent Council , despite 
the1r hecttc schedule, accom
plished many objectives 
throughout the year. Katie 
Pettibone, president of tu-

dent ounc1l sa1d, "I feel ex
tremely lucky to work with 
such great and hard working 
people. These are the people 
who will be tomorrow's suc
cess tories and leaders." 

tudent Council recog
mzed that all of the staff and 
student body contribute to 
make our chool the be t it 
can be. To salute our faculty 
and staff leaders, tudent 
Council created the staff rela
tions position. Ktm Z1mmer 

chairper on said, "My to
dent councli po ItiOn a 
cha1rper on of staff relation 
ha brought out the be t of 
my leadership quallt1e . 
Through the various activit
ie , I have learned to be 
more confident, responsible, 
and ambitious. From these 
experiences, I feel more ca
pable and qualified to take 
on leadership positions in 
other organizations." 



I h4: n~~ ~tudent brc;tkfast brol-;e the 
1cc for student commg to onhcrn 
for the first t1me. S n10r, Katie Pet
tibone and Student ( ounc1l adv1scr, 
'\1s. Patncw Knapp "elcome John 
1c( lellan and H ky Patter on to 

our school. 

f. '\ecuti\ 4: Board-front Ro" : K1r~tcn 
Kortl, 1atthc" Boucher, Katie P4:t
llbonc, Kate • 'rison. Second Ro" : 
Sarah ( hapman, Knsta D.:egan, Jo
lene Pcttengll. Jenn) Luca~. Mlid.;1 
Foster, Sue Boucher I hird Ro" : 
!\1att (, adchun, T1na Balboa, 
Heather S•hattler, L1sa Burke, Brad 
Ell!~ 1 ndse) ( oopu Marc1e 
Me 'cill, !\1ikc Baks Stephanie Ris
tau. Back Ro" : 1ar. Cuthbcnson. 
\1ehssa D)son, Jc~s1ca Ross, Kim 
Z1mmcr. ( hns Hall, Kun ( rosb), 

1egan Lo7cn, Dtana Adler, \1s. Pa
triCia Knapp, ad\J<.er. 

"'enior<,-Front Ro" : John ~da1r, Jen
n) Brown. ( arrie O'Connor, Brian 
Jam1son ~econd Ro" : ~nne Whit
ford. Tamm) Finan. Marc1e 
Me. 'eli I. Ja on Deegan. Ke' 1n Bee
don, Kcck) Bantxau. \1arcda Lo
pct-Valdcs. Beck\ pore ·hl Ia 

mllh T hird Ro" · Brad E h . Jeff 
P1ckctt. B1ll Truscott. Beck\ pore. 
Shannon \1anln tephame R1stau. 

am1 Lumpola. 

question 

"To have a ef
fectiv orgamza
tion, a group 
mu t consi t of 
leaders.'' 

- fs. Patr icia 

napp 



Dail) deci tons made b) tudent 
CounCI pres•dent. Katie Pettibone 
keep actntties running moothl) . 
Pettibone ha been imohed ~•th 

tudent Council for four )Cars. 

Student Council repre ents 
an active organization that 
has fun while putting hard 
work mto all of their activit
Ies. 

orne of the activities that 
tudent Council sponsored 

specifically for the aid of oth
ers included: the Tom ears 
Pancake upper which rat ed 
over $6,000; the Salvat10n 
Army canned food drive 
which brought in 2,051 cans 
of food for needy famlles; 
Project Operation Desert 

\ wecial Christmas luncheon ~as 
held for Port Huron's senior citi
lens. Bu ses ptck~d them up from 
home and brought them to school to 
jom in the hohda) testn iues. 

• • KEY 
TO SUCCESSFUL SERVICE 

hteld whtch ent 220 letters 
to show our support for the 
American soldiers in the 
Mtddle East; the Red Cross 
Blood Dnve which drew 140 
participants; and the second 
annual entor Citizen 
Luncheon whtch entertained 
and helped 91 senior citizens 
celebrate the holidays. 

"Student Council worked 
hard to provide activities to 
aid others along with activit-

te we enJoyed our elves," 
satd senior, Carne O'Con
nor. 

A few traditional chool 
activities sponsored by tu
dent Council included: the 
October Mardt Gras, or 
homecommg (all the penny 
jar funds raised were dona
ted to Troy Rutkofske); the 
Christmas door decorating 
contest with the winner be
ing Miss candalito's thtrd 

hour; the ecret anta pro
gram whtch added a touch of 
Christmas sptrit as gtfts were 
exchanged between student 
councll members and staff; 
and the now Extravaganza 
Dance and Carnival which 
provtded rehef from the win
ter doldrums. 

"The key is orgamzat10n." 
atd senior Stephanie Ristau. 
tudent ounctl made u e of 

thts key. 



A moment ~harcd 1th an elder he
come~ a lcarnmg expcnencc. Jumor 

1att Glad hun e corts a s mor to 
her departmg bus, hold1ng hands 
that bond youth and age with many 
( hnstmas memories. 

\ftcr ghing blood to the Red < ross, 
students take a moment to ensure 
the1r health The Red Cros~ otTers 
JUice and cook1es to their donors to 
help return th1.:1r blood sugar levels 
to normal. 

Junior Representat ive -Front Ro~: 
Jess1ca Beyer, dnan Akhtar, Jod} 
Moss. Andrea LaLonde, Jenny Lu
cas , A.me} May , Jenny Krei , 
fammy Fontenot, nn Mane Ko
gel hall, aron Wilson . Back Ro\\~ 

A.ndrea Dolan , Tom Fon Dan 
Monaghan , Enc Johnson Shell} 
Collms, Chri~ Beck, Lindsay Coo
per, Bnan Kovach . 

~ophomore Repre<>entathes-Front 
Ro\\ . Shannon Snodgrass , Tracey 
Noctlel A.dam Hollman, Ll\a Karl. 
~econd Ro\\ : Tom GafTne). Ali Lu
l..o~ 1ch. Jenm Ha)e , 1ichelle Rob
In on , Kaue Go linger, Knsten Wil
liamson. Back Ro\\ : B1ll Truscott , 
( hns O'Connor Shanon 1ar\ln, 
Keely Banbcau. 1eli sa Coleman. 

Fres hm en Represe nta the -Front 
Ro\\ : Dan -\Ian o, Fatima 1akkl, 
-\ndrea cheurer. Paul A.llard. Char
lie Z1mmer Cory 1oretz, T1m 
McPharlin Back Ro~ : Rob Worth
mgton, 1cole Boyea. Tern Krause, 
Margaret Ruffing, Jenny Pockling
ton, Jenme Campbell. Julie Gable. 
M1helle Go ger. 

Stu den 

"'Student Co neil 
worked bar in 
providing ac ivit
ics to aid oth rs." 

- Carrie O'C onnor 



USIC IS A UST! 

I hi.' marching band cntertam d l·n
da) mght foothall fans us the) pa
t•cntl) ay. a1trd the ~ccond h.1lf. I he 
hand Y.as the 1\e) to 1\ccpmg the 
splflt aln c. lhcy pla)cd the tight 
'ong and the famou "I ct's (,o 
Blue" lhant Y.hlle chcenng from th 
stan h. 

-~. 

---- __ I ~ : 

Theicingonthecake-the BANDS KEEP SPIRIT IN TUNE 
attn bow on the box. It 

takes that certain "some
thing" to complete a picture, 
to fimsh a "perfect package." 
PH would indeed be a half
wrapped package wtthout its 
bands! 

What would a football 
game be like wtthout the 
marhing band? Where would 
Christmas be without a holi
day band concert? 

Behind the glory and ex
citement of each new march
ing season lies a great deal of 
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hard work and dedication 
nece ary to pull off another 
rewardmg year. The band be
gan Its work in August at 
Camp ahelu, where It 
struggled to learn a new rou
tine before the first football 
game, when it entertained 
the half-time crowd. 

"It ts a lot of hard work, 
but it is fun and very reward
Ing," said senior Katie 
Schlaufman. 

The show, arranged and 

charted by band director Mr. 
Greg Christen en, consisted 
of Leonard Bernstem's "Chi
chester P alms." Iromcally, 
Berstein dted during the 
1990 marchmg season. 

Neerav Modi has been co
drum maJor for three years, 
but let us not forget the band 
as a whole. Besides the 
marching band, the sym
phonic, concert, and Jazz 
bands play Important roles 
in the program. Each group 

added Its own special touch 
while providmg a source of 
learning, development of 
character and appreciation of 
mu IC, the universal lan
guage. 

"Band has given me 
memones and fnendshtp 
that wtll last a hfettme," satd 
enior Megan Hutchinson. 

the last note of Bern
tein fade away, the image 

of friends and football game 
echo on. 



Pcrfertiun uf a piece come after 
man} hour ofprattce and repctttlon 
tn the classroom 1r. (,reg hn -
ten n dtrct'h '"( htchester P alms" 
wntten b} Bcrn~tcm 

\tar lung B<Ind flull•: ra Hurrov. 1omca 
Ida sa Danads. Tamara 

In! acolc lar· 
one "\;1col \1cc: r JC"nmfc-r ~1 rn n. \m) 

~her . Jcnmfer '~)re 'tcphamc Smuh K II) 

''"'" \udrcl \tover J nn rr ~trauss Obo<-: 
Jacqu hn Braght lo,mtan ( lar Jcnmfer De 
llell Ba"""" lk'< ~) < rav. ford <lmst anna Prc

Jeanette '-tparhn 

h Ill Born· 
I k 

lallmadg Rebecca ~all Brand' ~ hrv. an 

''"' ~hat Ja l)n /.<~1-rt " 1. \Ito ('Iarin<! 
\haria \\ ehrv.cm Ba" C Iarine!: lo,athr) n Kot· 

1 \IC'\ n . t•am \\ 1lle Contra Ba ' 

fer Gnffith Ju tin 1 ronc Buiton ""'•'opho . 
" 1 Ia mato lacha I 
Ball Jsaon (ada ret hchacl Duff) M gan 
llutchason D:nad Jarmolo,.acz. J amcc J rdan 
lo,ouc ~ hlaulman \hchacl 'parhng. french 
ll orn : \ngela <echo,,\... . 1\.nstcn ( ra\o\ford 
\m\ < u'hman \h nnon \I 1..: vcr. lJsa Reed 
8;~rilom: : \1Jrc (am ron Da"n (our Jason l.e 
paen Jeff I op lc•"'' I rom bone: \hcha 
< ampt>dl. J nnafcr Cor<) raag Johnson K ,,. 
lolan \ndrc" lnml. r lubo· B<)an \lax" 11 
\tclc Osborn Pa,·u"i .n John Bnght Dcrc 
< "'"ford ha" n I da• Dam I Hal . Jranm 
l adlctn Mar \haparo ( hra toph r ~ ooiiC} 

\\arming up for the mghts awaited 
marchmg b nd performance • ancy 
B'ckh m and Jcanme l.ctdlem con
centrate on kccpmg the beat 

Concert Band-Flute: Rut Mann. 
lo.:.athenne Rabaut Ra he Rodri-
guel, Paulnna Saun. Jenn"" ayre. 
Oboe: Patricta Rae. Clarinet. Dem e 
Betts, Kcll} Blay. Enc C ltnsttck. 
Heather Dav tes . Shannon Dean, 
Tina Fountain , Janette Graham. 
Heath r Jc . ndrea Jurk. Ja Lohr, 
Jennifl r L~on, 1oll} 1echtenburg. 

nn orrison. tepham Prevo t. 
nne ~'hitford . Ba~' Cl rioc · Patty 

Ross. 11 e Shala t . ltn a xo
phone: Da\ld Buchhctster . . l tt Ca
meron BenJamm Davenport han
tona a\ls. Lon Pr snar .I nnfier 
Sox. mv \\ ilkms. Ja~on \\ mkler. 
Tenor Sa ophone: Jo hua Bloink. 
~tmb rl} ate , Su an en
machcr I rumpet: John C'u hman, 
Marcu Fa\\CCt. bbe} Foster. Jef
frey ladchun, Kati e Go t ingcr. 
John Huber . Bnan lo.:.art anys, 

1atth \\ 1cDonald. ( harle Par
ent. Todd \\at on. french Horn: 
Charle Ha)den, Franklin Hayden, 

teph n Ltsec . Baritone: Da\\n 
Cour. Bill Kno\\ le . I rom bon : Rtco 
Bonae 1, Kattc Drake, Jane Hams, 

·ott u sel Tuba: Jordan isdo . 
Pe rcu ion: Kelh (adaret, Julie 
1oore aron Piper. Chn topher 
tley. 
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During morning tutoring sophomore 
Laun~ ( um~ asststed b~ JUniOr Laura 
F~mb' pa' do ' att~nuon to her 
studtes. \1rs. Louella -\lien oversee 
the• progrc s. 

During the fall -\rad~mu: -\\\ard 
-\ embl) 123 ~ophomores. JUniOrs. 
and emor \\l're honored for th~tr 

J. · and htghrr grad~ pomt a' erage . 
Junior Rob Da\\son st~ps do\\n 
after colkcung hts ptn. 

cholarsh1p. Character. 
ervice. Leader hip. Four 

charactenstlcs suppl)' the cn
teria upon wh1ch member
ship to the at10nal Honor 
Society IS based. B)' demon
strating these qulaities and 
maintainmg a 3.3 GPA, stu
dents are eligible for accep
tance. 

Working together with 
president Heather Schattler, 
vice-president Christina Bal
boa, secretary Nicole Lapish, 
treasurer Bob Bauer, and his
tonan Marc1e Me ell!, co-

1 

NHS REWARDS DILIGENCE 
adv1 er , Mr. R1chard 

hampman and Mrs. 
Louella !len help the group 
accomplish 1ts goals. 

"The thing I enjoy most 
about bemg an adv1 er for 

at10nal Honor oc1ety is 
that 1t keeps me m touch 
with Northern's academ1c 
students, which IS somethmg 
I mis since I'm no longer in 
the classroom. Bright k1ds 
keep me intellectually stimu
lated," a1d Chapman. 

ociety 

The at10nal Honor o-
ciety sponsor a number of 
act1v1t1e uch a the Aca
demic Awards Assembly 
held every fall and the cho
larshlp Luncheon 1n the 
spnng. 

The Nat10nal Honor o
ciet)' also encourage 1t 
members to donate their 
time to variou ervice pro
Jects within the school and 
the community. Members 
contribute the1r cholast1c 

acumen to the ational 
Honor oc1ety's b1ggest ser
vice prOJect, the year-round 
tutoring program co-chaired 
by seniors Amy Cowan and 
Ja on M. Diller. Opportum
tles to serve m the communi
ty also arise, espec1ally dur
ing the Chnstma ea on. 

Through these proJects, the 
N a tiona! Honor ociet. 
stnves to hold high the torch 
of knowledge. 



In October, II senwr and 38 JUn· 
1ors were Inducted mto atwnal 
Honor Soc1ety. Jumor Lc Icy Hub
bell came the l orch of Knowletlgc 
dunng the fall mducuon ceremony 

liS facult~ council member , Mr. 
(,ary Young and Mr . Ellen Roger , 
precede the processiOn of new m
ductecs dunng the fall ceremony. 
Parents, teachers. mterested rela-
11 ves and fnends were mv1tcd to al
l nd 

a tio nal Honor " ociet) enio r -
front Ro" : R )\xrt Bauer ".1arCH:' 

1c. c11l, Heathlr Schattler 1cole 
Lapish, Chmtma Balboa Second 
Ro" : Tamara Fman, M1chelle Fos
ter Paull na Saun, Jessica Cowger, 
Marcella L up ' Valdes. Rebecca 
P1ckard l"hird Ro" : Jason Diller, 
Jenmtcr -\I\\ II. -\m~ Cowan. Laura 
Burrows Hl d ampbell, John 
-\gu1naga Sushama Gundlapalh, 
-\m) Osborn Jlnmfer Krenlo.e, Vin-
ita Parekh, Am) Goodman. -\ndrea 

a ti ona l Honor ociet) Juniors
-Front Ro" : Joe adeau, Dma 
\\erkmc1 tcr, Jenn~ Abcrnath), 
Holhc Bert, Jackie Bnght. I<...nsta 
o~cgan, Kathleen 1c, 'amee Lesl 
Hubbell, Leanne Ell1s. Jenn) 
Hewitt, Ruth Mann Jenn) Kre1s. 
Jennifer Gritlith ccond Ro" : Milo.e 
Ball. -\nne Da\ 1e . Joyce Repp. -\d
nan -\lo.htar, Jesse 1essmg, cott 
Zochow lo.1, Maf) Cuthbert on. Am) 
Brown, Tan)a Keller, Jessica Be)er, 
Enc Johnson. Back Ro" : ~1ilo.e -\l
Ien tart) 1echtenburg. Jam1e 
Stoutenburg C hn Beck. Chns Hall, 
Rob Dawson 1r1 Spagnoli. Jenn) 
Fell. Andrea Lalonde. Jenny King. 
1-. urt Crosb) "iarah Chapman. 

Krau , Ja1mee Jordan. fourth Ro" : 
Bn n Hoc , 1ch sa R1ch ·rt, Jason 
De n, Kenn Bcedon L• a Reed. 

e ra\ Mod1, Janmk Christensen, 
Re ca Spore, John da1r, Matt 

II nbruch. Damelle D1ehl. Jennifer 
Kathennc Pettibone. Back 

DaHd Bett . K1m Zimmer. 
Tre >r Johnson Holl ( hr . Paul 

pa en , Sam• Lumpol , Heather 
o· onnor hc1a Em1gh, Bnan Ja
ml on, Cathenne el o n, Todd 
Blomqu1st , Dav1d Dortman. Ti
moth) Hanchon. 

''Bright kids keep 
me intellect ally 
stimulated.'' 
-Mr. Richard hapman 



Reading and correcttng cop} Sl'l'ml'd 
to nl'\ l'r l'nd · 'mor \m 0\\an 
\HOtl' hl'lpful l )'11ml'nts on l'ach of 
the cop\ ~hects to tr) to mpro' e 
the quail!~ of the stories. SectiOn 
edllor, Scott Hall', checks to mal..l' 
sure e' ef\ one has met thetr dati} 
deadlines. 

Picture perfect! The ml'n w llh the 
cameras ''ae url' to be seen ''hcre
e' er the action was. \\ hethl'r it be 
the Fnda~ mght football game or 
the cmor ( tti.ren Luncheon. JUnior 
Bernte Pek and emor Ton) Yout
sos were there. Pelc and Youtsos 
''ere the photo editors tor the 1991 

pmt. 

As the impetu behind the 
"Perfect Package," the 1991 
Spirit Yearbook staff has 
spent the past year preparing 
to give students memories 
about which they will remi
nisce for decades to come. 

To say that devotion, hard 
work and numerous extra 
hours go into preparing a 
yearbook would not do JUStice 
to those responsible for the 
finished product. In addition 
to taking a yearbook class for 
credit, staff members admit 
many after-school hours, late 
nights, study halls and even 

1 

p 
JOURNALISTS CREATE SPIRIT 
weekends go mto writing stor
Ies, takmg pictures, domg lay
out, meetmg deadlines and or
gamzmg. 

"I thought it would be fun 
working on the yearbook, but 
when deadlines come around 
it's a lot of pressure," said 
semor co-editor Kim Elsesser. 
"I like it though, and it will be 
good help in college." 

The other co-editors are fel
low senior Julie Ferriby and 
junior Jennifer Abernathy. 

Various staff members at
tended several work hops, 
one a summer week-long ses
sion at M spon ored by 
MIPA (Michigan Interscholas-
tic Pre ociation). 

"Waitmg for the fim hed 
product" is the mo t reward
ing part of workmg on the 
Spirit staff for JUmor cott 
Hale, the ection editor. 

The 26 staff member , un
der the direction of teacher/ 
adviser Evonne VanderHeu-

vel, hope to repeat last year' 
fir t-place olumbia hola -
tic Press As ociatiOn award 
and Medalist rating, given to 
only I 0 percent of the year
books submitted. 

The final yearbook copy 
was sent to the pnnter Febru
ary 26. The tatrs work did 
not stop With the final dead
line. Proof corrction and work 
on the '92 pirit kept students 
busy dunng the second seme -
ter. 



lllu-;trating the correct way to wnte 
cop), JUmor~ nn Dav1c and ly-
on ( onnolly g1ve Dana Smcrer 

copy les ons. Copy ~a one of the 
ke} to creaung I he Perfect Pack
age. 

C:,taff-front Ro~: Julie Fcrnb}. 
J nmfcr bcrnath), Kim El ~sscr. 
C:,econd Ro~: Jcnn} Krc1s, T} on 
C nnoll), Ton)a • c tic, colt 
Thomas . .\m; Young, .\ng1c Goran
son .\ndrca witlicki, .\li on Park
er, Back Ro~: .\1ar> 1echan, nne 
DaHe , Ton} Youtsos .\my Cowan. 
Don Damon, Heather Schram colt 
Hale s~ott Fairman Mr . Evonne 

andcrHeuvel, adviser, Erica C harl
ton. ( ot Pictured: Jennie Dunn. 

hnsta Habsche1d taC\ 1cLcan, 
Bern1c Pclc, Dana mcrLr, Jenmfcr 
Walker) 

Editor · Juhe Ferrib), Jenmfer 
Abernath; Kim Else cr. 

I o cr ate the perfect Ia yo t one 
a\C pall nee Jumor 
n pract1ccd patience 1 

pread for the acUHII sec-

"\Vhen deadlines 
come 
there i 

around 
a l t of 

pressure."' 
-Kim El esser 



\\ ould }OU ~he me a brea l e 110r 
\n1\ Goodman and Jumor Laura 
Keller partiCipated 1n the man~ 
hour.. ot prauce \\h1ch made .. 1~ 

Three -\ngels" a success. 

BOR 
Verbal communication 

does not come easily to ev
eryone, but members of the 
Drama Club and WORW ra
dio staff have learned to put 
butterflies behind them and 
not only face the spotlight, 
but love it! Members of both 
clubs know the importance 
of deadlines and obviously 
enjoy entertammg. 

Thirty seconds until the 
record ends-where is the 
weather report? Twenty se
conds-why won't the m1-

F cited about the \\'ORW atr band 
dance. Sl n1or C arolann Schtmdt and 
Jumor Jetr Redticld \\all to collect 
tKkcts at the door. The a•r band 
dance has hew me one of the largl'St , 
mo\t popular dances of the school 
ear. 

TO E TERTAIN 
LIVING IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
crophone work? Ten se
conds-fade out the music, 
Whew! The microphone 
comes alive. "Good morn
Ing! You are listening to 
WORW 91.9 FM." 

"Puttmg together a radio 
program is not as easy as it 
may sound," said Jessica 
Beyer. Technical perfection 
and program diversification 
under the direction of Ms. 

usan Doherty combined to 

make WORW's program
ming uccessful. 

The drama club stepped to 
center stage in the 1990-91 
school year with a new direc
tor, Miss Malia Koger. In 
December 1990 the club per
formed the play "My Three 
Angel ." 

"By having a drama club I 
hope man) people become 
interested in theatre," said 
semor my Goodman. 

"There IS terrific potential 
at Northern, and we have the 
mgred1ents to be a trong 
theatncal chool," said Mi s 
Koger. 

The air wave faded into 
the night a the DJ signed 
off. The curtam fell after the 
last scene in anticipation of 
final bow . Members of 
WORW and the drama club 
savored the feeling of job 
well done. 



llitting the '>\\itch to activate the 
cart machm , cmor Bnan Hock 
pla)S a pubhc \erv•ce announce
ment. WORW play one of thee 
announcements every half hour. 

"J>Iea\e lea'e )Our pa\\ ofT the 
purse!" said .\'lelody Winters to Ke
~m Tolan and Rey Pamatmat as 
they rehearsed to perfect the image 
of the characters they portrayed m 
the pia} "My I hree ngel ." 

\\ ORW-Front Ro\\. '•cole La
PISh, Jenny Gram 5ue Boucher Ju
heanne Ha,el, C arolann 5chmldt, 

atalle (on nell Jenn\ Kreis . 
Cynthia hepherd. Second Ro\\: Je -
s1ca Ros Dan Ha)es. ndrea La
Londe. Jake Jehnek, Jess1ca Bc)er, 

anie Wilkins. ndrea Wynkoop, 
Rebecca Wnght. Bad. Ro\\: Jeff 

arpcnter, Tom Font, Bret Johnson. 
Todd Barton, Chris Beck, Chris 

tearns. 11ke Hulett, Bnan Hock. 

Drama Club-Front Ro\\: Melody 
Winter Joclle ook. Karen 1c al
hster. Kat1e Ketchum. Patricia Go
lonka econd Ro\\ : Ke\ m Tolan, 
Jcnmfer Phllhps. K1m Moore, Kara 
G1bb. colt Zochowsk1. Jenn1fer 
Dickson e1l Pickard. Third Ro\\ : 
Rex Rellhmc•er, Re) Pamatmat. 
Jim Debell. Pauhma aun. eptem
ber Moore, Ton) Castillo Angela 
Gucwa. Jen· Lane colt R1bar k). 
Bad.: Ro\\ : M1ss Maha Koger. Karen 
Huber, Courtney Landon. Mlladel 
Pamatmat. Joe Powell. -\m) Good
man. Rochelle Biall) , Beck) Patter
son. Jenmfer mffith, M1ke Duff). 
Ja on Heath. 

''B) having a dra
ma club I hope 
many peopl be
come inter sted 
m theatre:' 

-Amy Goodman 



GRI 
While most high school 

clubs are formed to focus on 
one particular Interest or 
hobby, one group stands 
uniquel; from the rest. 

ADD ( tudents .\gain t 
Drunk Driving) is dedicated 
to keeping students alive. 

s society changes, so does 
its problems. Today more 
than at any other time a ma
jor problem is convincing 
students-and adults-not 
to drink and drive. Appro
priately enough the motto IS 
"If you drink, don't drive. If 

Signing his name to the \\IndO\\ of 
the fir,t "i.\DD proJCt't, fi e hman 
Frank h.•nnu \ oluntccred h1' help 
m the group·, tight agam~t drunk 
dm ing. 

RE I D RS 
SADD FIGHTS DRUNK DRIVING 
you dri"e. don't drink." 

The PH chapter. which 
meets biweekly, 1 Ioo ely or
ganized with no officers. DI
rected by Mrs. Billie Ste
phens. its interests he not so 
much in formmg a struc
tured club but in gettmg the 
word out in any way possible 
that students should never 
drink and drive. 

"The group grew a lot this 
year," said junior Jenny 
Rock. newcomer this year 

who JOined because "one of 
my friend got killed by a 
drunk driver." 

" ADD' popularity ha 
proven to be really conta
gious," aid Rock. Originally 
meeting in a mall room, 
ADD had to move its gath

enngs to the library to ac
commodate the burgeoning 
numbers who have joined. 

It ponsored everal activ
itie to draw attention to its 
motto. Once this year volun-

teer pent the day dre ed as 
ghosts, silent the entire 
chool day, as reminders of 

tho e lives lost to drunk 
drivers. 

Red nbbon have been 
tied to car antennas and left 
on tudent lockers as VISible 
remmders. ADD also ell 
bumper tickers, T- h1rts and 
key chains. 



Stalking the halls as the Grim 
Reaper, senior Jody Scnver looks 
for the next vtctim to represent a 
drunk driving casualty. 

Dead or .\live? Dame lie Curtis IS a 
victim of the Gnm Reaper as soph
omore Chns Sesste (Baer) pamts her 
face white She existed as a ghost the 
rest of the day. 

ADD-Front Ro"ll: Shannon Row
land. Theare a McFarlane. Erica 
Charlton, Jenmfer Phtlhps. icole 
Meeker. Jody 1o s. Kelcey Warner. 
Tina Course, Greg Darhower, Kaue 
Lawrence, Katte Kuechenmeister, 
Tamara Knowlton, Andrea Jones, 
Radhi Reddy, Kns Buffa, Amy 
Volpe, Stacy nay. Ava Summers. 
'econd Ro"ll : Frank Fenner, Jenmfer 
chefT, Ltsa lnlges. Angela Gucwa, 

Angte Lane. hawn tuder. Angte 
Evans. Ann Marie Kogelschatz. Peg-

"SADD's popu
larity has proven 
to be reall) con
tagious" 

Jenn, Rock 

gy 1\.m.tt, tcolc \tarone, Renee 
Kraus. Shannon McKee\cr anette 
Wakeham, Ltsa Thrall , E Soeh-
ren. T dd ngcrbrandt, ~f Btlhe 
Stephens. Bad. Ro"ll~ Enka Lapish, 
Jenny Fetl, Apnl Fetl. Mtst Dan
iels, R nee Bncker, Knsty n einert. 
Andrea Jurk, Shannon De ~ . Beth 
Kivel, Jenmfer Balmer, Ta Kos-
ctecha. Rob Fischbach, KC\ Hud-
son. Emtl) . Moore. Bed.) 

tcky ay ne, C'hns css1 (B er). 



STRIVI G FOR SUCCESS 
BPA, Busmess Profession

als of Amenca, provided ex
perience for its members m 
the busmess world through a 
vanety of programs designed 
to develop personal leader
ship, business and office 
skills. 

"BPA gave me a chance to 
learn to work effectively w1th 
computers and also a chance 
to compete with other 
schools in busmess related 
skills," sa1d first year mem
ber sophomore Teri W1lson. 

WORKING TOWARD A CAREER 
Members learned to un

derstand the needs of em
ployers and to appreciate the 
importance of working with 
others. 

Members developed a re
spect for business and office 
occupatiOns through profes
sional activities, competi
tiOns, and conferences. 

Along the same lines as 
BPA, DECA (Distributive 
EducatiOn lubs of America) 

strove to give students an 
opportunity to develop re
tailing, marketmg and lea
dership skills. Members of 
DECA te ted their skill at 
yearly competitions. Approx
imately twenty students 
competed in 1989. 

Students in DECA en
rolled in retallmg and mar
keting classes and pratlced 
their acquned skills m the 
operation of the school store. 

Mr. Ed Tinsley and Mr. AI 
Gable were co-adviser of 
DECA. 

"DECA gives students an 
opportumty to apply their 
knowledge through competi
tions. It is a practical experi
ence for them," said Gable. 

As member of e1ther BPA 
or DECA participated in 
competition, they aimed to
ward perfecting valuable 
skills. 



,\n} la\t minute shopping, \\hether 
It t>c a snack lunch or blue and gold 
apparel, can conveniently be done 
m the \chool store. Senior Melanic 
Fuller \\rJtcs out a recc1pt for class

• ancy Ru sell's new S\\C'at-

Stud)ing her computer data, BPA 
mcmt>cr Kelly Gaffney makes sure 
every detail has b..:cn perfected. BPA 
gave students a chance to prepare 
for the1r future careers m the busl-
n \\orld . 

Adding up her figure , enior tacey 
Tcnbusch work to perfect her sktlls. 
Tenbusch was a member of orth
ern's Business ProfessiOnals of 
America and works part time m Dr. 
Timothy W1lkins office. 

DEC.\ . front Ro\\o : ~1r. AI Gable, 
Michelle Herr, Lisa Willett, Je s1ca 
B1nn . M chelle Jamison, Vick)' 
Burch, Jean anford, Jcnn) Kmney, 
Barb Ta\ or M S\ • ·,chol, Tina 
Ha,cs, ick1e march, Kelhe Kns
tlck. Ang1e Dnscoll, Jcnn Logan, 
Stac1c Hofrman, Mr. Tinsley. Back 
Ro\\o : Justm D1ka. Bill Jacobsen. Cy 
Elhot, Chn Ventimigla, Mike Beal . 
Ton) Balle), Matt Ha\ens, Jtll 
Balla Don Garijo • Renee 11le}, 
Kell) Foster. 1elanie Fuller, Dan
lelle Jacob . ancy Ru ell, Jannette 
G1roux. 

BPA. Front Ro\\o : tace} Marriott, 
Pam Wille Tama 0 ko, Jeannine 
,i,.llen cond Ro\\o : Kerf) Draper, 
Beck) k a dorf. Thereasa Jacobs. 
Tern W1l on. m)' Bro\\n Third 
Ro\\o : Mrs. Madden, Brandy Sears. 
Jenmfer Volpe, andra Foltz. Joelle 
Cook. Momca Akers. Ms. Patricia 
knapp. Back Ro\\o : Heather Helmer. 
knst) n Wemert. Emil) 1oore. ,i,.n-
drea Bald\\JR, ptembcr Moore. 

"BPA gave e a 
chance to ktrn to 
work effect 1 vely 
with comp ters 
and also a chance 
to com pet with 
other scho1 m 
busine s rc a ted 
skills." 

-Teri ilson 
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StrollinJ! do~n the hall, 'mor Blake 
el on and Jame\ Gardner contem

plate the ne t big game. , 'orthern's 
ehte athlete come together to form 
the \ arstt) C lub. 

Receh ing a VIC"\ 3\\ ard, Doug 
Kane '90 placed fir t m a tate com
pcllllon 3gamst th other student 
from aero the tate. \'(("~ 3\\3rds 
tudcnt \\ ith c traordmar) elec

tronics 3blht). 

A SPARK OF E ERGY 
PHN can be proud of its 

award-wmning chapter of 
VICA (Vocational Industrial 
Club of Amenca) a nation
wide organizahon devoted to 
instilling the principles of 
hard work and higher educa
tion to students across the 
country. 

RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE 

Clubs focused on activities 
ranging from auto mechamcs 
to nursing. The PHN chapter 
of VICA consisted of Mr. 
Paul Johnson's second and 
third-year electromcs classes. 

The chief goal in enrolling 
in VICA was to allow stu
dents to enter regional, state, 
and national competitions. 
The PH chapter has been 
state champions five times. 

"I really enjoyed compet
ing at the state level last 
year," said senior Jason 
Diller. "VICA provided an 
opportunity to see how 
knowledgeable I really was in 
the field of electromcs tech-

1 lub/VICA 

nology." 
Diller and fellow senior 

Thorn Kreusel competed in 
regional and state competi
tion in the pnng of 1990. 

VICA's motto was "Qua
lity at Work" and many 
members appreciated the af
fect the club played on their 
lives. 

"It's a competitive world 
we are about to enter and 1t 
is only through classes like 

Mr. John on's electronic 
and clubs hke VICA that we 
are taught and readied to en
ter that competitive world," 
a1d Trevor Johnson. 

Meanwhile, the Var It) 
lub consists of all PHN 

Var It) letter winner . The 
group coordmates function 
uch as spnng canoe trips 

and junket to Cedar Point. 



\'ar ih Club Mcn-f ront Ro": 
rhom Kreusel, Scott Campau, Mike 
Sly, Paul Crouch, J1m Reeve , T)-
on Connolly, Ed Ruffing, Dan 

R )nolds adv1ser, Mr. Dan Hanton . 
..,ccond Ro": Rob Rumptz, Matt 
( adchun, Jason Mlkala)ek. Dav 1d 

1uuv, ~1tke Bales, Kevin Pagel, 
Jake ·Jelemk, R}an Kimball , Enc 
Osborn, Dan Monaghan. rhird 
Ro": Shane Galbranh, Bnan L)n h, 
Jason Deegan, Kurt rosb), Jo h 
\\ llton, John Adair, Enc Glad\\ ish, 
Jeff Bund). 1art) 1echtenberg, 

1ike \lien, Ja on Wmkler. Kevin 
nttenden. Ktrt ollmer. Back 

Ro": Doug Cro b), Jen· Picket, Ja
~on Williamson, Kc\ m Beedon, Bri
an Jamison. Todd Blomquist, R)an 
Porte, 'can Glad\\tsh. James Gar
dener, Bnan Konach, Dave Don
man, Chns Hall , Enc Johnson. 

\ ar<,it) Club Women-Front Ro" : 
Jtnmfer Krenke Ktm El esser, • a
la he Connoll, ~me~ 1av, Julte Fer
rbv ~mv Osborn·. Ti~a Coniglio, 
..,e~ond Ro": Kathv Peek Jod) 
Mo s. Heidi Campbell ara Chap
man, Jess1ca Beyer, .\m\ Wllkm , 
Jordan Y1zdos \my .\nder on, Jen-
ny Kre1s. hannon nodgrass ad
\ Jser, 1r Dan Han ton. Third Ro": 
Je~s1ca Ros~ . ndrea LaLonde 
Rand• Recker. 1ichelle Barnes. Sue 
Boucher. hetty Collins. katie 

arey tephanie Ri tau. Le lie 
Hubbell. icole Bovea, tcole La
pish. Back Ro" : \my k1lbourn. Re
nee Yernocke, Toma \\CCI. Ton)a 
Bland, Joy Davey, kate elson, 1e-

\ 1 compettllo , Ken 
teve Balla Ja n M. 

Thorn 'reusel 
compete tn t e clcc-

JUniOr 

Han-

'"It' a competi
ti e world w are 
about to enter 
and it is nly 
through cl ses 
like 1r. J hn-
on' electronics 

and club hke 
VICA that w are 
taught and tea
died to er: tcr the 
competi 
world." 

tve 

Trevor Johnson 

\ ICA-Front Ro": Thorn reuse!. 
Jame \ trntch Ja on 1. Dtller, 
Jamc Reeve . Enc hiler. Jesse 
Messing, ~1att 0' lalle), Joshua 
Hud n. 1tchael Prcsna Back 
Ro": revor John on, Ma \\ol
\ tn, obert Groh, Paul Spa\ en. 
~lark Ftedlcr. Chad 1mp on, Da\ id 
La\\r nee, It e 1atth \\ , Brian 

urn, lr. Paul John n. ad-
gan Lozen. Dtana Adler. Jenn) Lu- vi er. 
cas. Dantelle Darzy , Katte Gos-
t•nger Keel} Banbeau. t--:.tr ten 
korfT. Jenmfer Perf) , Laura Bur-
rO\\S. Var it) 

----~----~~~ 1 



"If )OUr mou~ tr. Green opho
more Oa\e anford and 1r Fred 
Gr~en tc t each other abtht) in an 
mtcn~c ehe match . 

Quiz Bo~ I enthusiast ophomorc 
,\nd) Dand on prompt!} ans~ers 

the que t on a teammate tn pag
nole and 1\..elly Slay pray that Da
\ idson · re ponse i correct. 

' ... • &) ,,. 
-~. # '' .. ',, 
~,.. 'i~ .. ~~ 

T E FUTURE SET ASID 
Questions, questions. 

There was not a questiOn too 
difficult for the Quiz Bowl. 
They had taken plenty of 
time to practice and study 
for meets, twice a week. 

"It's somethmg to do. It's 
somethmg I can relate to and 
enjoy doing it," said sopho
more Mike Duffy. 

Competitions were not the 
only hard thing about being 
on Quiz Bowl. Practicmg for 
competitions was even hard
er. But, in the end, the satis
faction of answering the har
dest question correctly was 

1 

FROM THE REST OF SCHOOL 
very rewarding. 

Mrs. Janet Eastmen and 
Mr. Lonme Rutkofski, the 
advisers of Quiz Bowl always 
showed great happiness 
when the members pulled to
gether to win. "I really think 
It's great when the players 
realize who needs to play in
stead of wanting to play 
themselves. They begin to 
understand it's best for the 
team in order for the team to 
win ." said Mrs. Eastman. 
"Traveling around from 

school to school competing 
was not the easiest thmg to 
do," she contmued. 

Another group that re
quired some thinking and 
skill was the Chess Club. 
Chess was not like any 
"sport". It had to do with 
tons of patience. Chess 
players sat for a long period 
strategies and competmg 
agamst each other. 

"Chess Club gave me a 
sense of two kmds of ways to 
play chess-a common way 

and a professiOnal way. 
Chess at school IS a type of 
professional way," said oph
omore Dave anford. 

Unlike Qu1z Bowl, he s 
Club did not have the plea
sure of traveling from place 
to place competmg. he s 
Club did not compete be
cause of it's size. The club 
needs more people, to enter 
competitions. 

Always welcoming new 
player , chess club meet ev
ery Tuesday night. 



( hess Club: Da\ id an ford, Brad 
Stroh, 1r Lonnie Rutkofske Bob 
Struthcr , Chn Spencer ("'ot Pic
tured: Jcnme \\alker 

Qui£ Bo'I\1-Front Ro'l\ : Am) Bee
croft m pagnoh, Jenn) Bla), Ali
Cia Em1gh Jenn) Hewllt, Becky 
Spore. Kaue Ketchum. Bad. Ro'l\ : 
Mr Lonme Rutkofske, Paul paven. 
Ju t1n Marone. Omar Prone. Bobby 

ickcrson, cera\ 1odi. 1ike 
Campbell. M1ke parhng. Mike Duf
fy, Chns Beck. Mrs. Janet Eastman. 

At the Open House semor hCJa 
Emigh demon trated a tom lltion 
for Qull Bowl 

Planning trat gic • ophomore 
Da\e anford truggles to v.m wh1le 
opho ore John \1 arlln ex.pla1n 

the co puter che umt at th Open 
House '90. 

"Che s lub gave 
me a sense o two 
kinds of wa. s to 
play ches - a 
common way 
and a profes ion
a! way. Che s at 
school is a type 
of professi nal 
wa 

-Da\'e 



Pla)ing the piano, the choir director. 
:-.tr. H:t\\1tn leads the group in a 
s ng. The ch01r rehear..cs for a per
formance 

The choir cia. s perfect thctr har
mony a 1r Dennis Hawtin directs 
them. Thi was Hawtm' first ~car 
tcachmg the chotr. 

THE HAl S ARE A IVE 
A diversity of personalities 

combined their efforts into 
one symphony of voices. 
Reachmg to achieve that 
blend of perfect harmony, 
the Concert and Festival 
Choirs exercised their musi
cal talent and knowledge 
with practice, practice, prac
tice. 

Do Re Mi Fa o La Ti 
"Dough" as in money the 
chOir raised by holding a tal
ent show. The funds went to-

WITH THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
ward voice lesson scholar
ships which allowed two 
recipients to have a chance 
to study mdividually under a 
pnvate teacher. The candi
dates had to audition and be 
judged by four adults. 

Raising money was the 
onl) concern on director Mr. 
Dennis Hawtin and his stu
dents' mind. Members of the 
concert choir and festival 

choir sang their hearts out 
during practices and con
certs. In December, both the 
festival and concert choirs 
performed in a Christmas 
concert held in Northern's 
Media Center. The festival 
choir performed for the 
K.lwams Club at the Fogcut
ter Restaurant in December. 

Festival Chon member 
Rebecca Coats said, "I like 

being in choir. It teaches you 
to smg on your own and 
among others." oat and 
fellow festival choir mem
bers performed for senior 
citizens in Northern's Media 
Center. The choir also pre
sented a spnng concert 

Festival choir member Ja
nice Marentette's motto 
about performing 1 "Go 
with the song in your heart." 



\\or king on their smg~ng techm
qucs, Jenny Shepherd, Blake Silver, 
and Jo~1e McGregor pay attention to 
Mr. D · nnis Hawtin 's mstruct10ns. 

Concert Choir-Front Row: Christie 
Hock. Con 1o her, Lori Cume, 
. "anc) Tomlinson, ~pnl • ICholson, 
~m~ Causley . econd Row: Renee 
\l.llhams. Heather Robbm . ,\ngie 
Smith. Caroline Combs, Beverly 
Johnson. Khrystal Lumpkms, Jenni
fer Sh(pherd, Blake liver. Back 
Row: C.ma Tucker. Tracy Baldock, 
Jenn} Fe1l, Jo 1e McGregor, Teura 
Bro,.,n , Tara Ko c1echa, ~pnl Feil. 

Festhal Choir-Front Row: Adri
enne Wolford , 1-;.nsllna Buffa . 
C hnsu Farmer. ~ng1e m1th, Rachel 
Bennett. Jenny Inch. Jenn} Candea. 
l)tan l)na} econd Row· ~aron Pip
er \\cslcy ager Dave ~1atts. Bee ) 
Roth. Lisa Cra e. Jenn} cheff. 
Back Row: Krist1e Goulette. Holl} 
Oakle} Ellen Jones. Duke Field . 
John Hick . DaYe Bater. Robert 
London . Bee ) Coat . Tma mllh . 

together to form a h rmon
elody the choir e rc1scs 

their ocal chords. I e uval choir 
was ju t one of the chOirs offered . 

"I like bein in 
choir. It teaches 
)OU to 1ng on 
your O\ n and 
among other " 

Rebecca oats 



Jump! Gi,ing it the1r all. senior 
1--.ns 1e 1--.eller and ophomore Enn 
1--. mi.. do their best to keep the 

orth tars shimng. 

Two activities at Northern 
produced their own 
stars-the Ski Club and the 
ne\\-1) founded Dance lub, 
the orth Stars. 

Cliff to the right trees to 
the left and impossibly steep 
mogul field directly ahead. 

ki Club member freshman 
Jeff Gladchun cut his edges 
in to make the turn. Would 
he make it?... o! Wipeout! 

ndaunted, Gladchun re
gained his balance and dig
nity, struggled into an 
upright position and pushed 

\' th~ 'un come~ out , sl..1 club spon
sor, Dr Bill Kre1s stop~ to replace 
h1~ goggles \\ 1th sunglasses. Dr. 
Kre1~ orgam1ed the sk1 club' actn 
llles. 

LOOKING TOWARD THE STARS 
his skis, skills and mmd to 
the edge of the mountam. 

The ski club offered new 
challenges to everyone from 
hot doggers to first-time ski
ers. 

" lthough it was only my 
second year skiing, the se
veral Friday night ski trips 
prepared me for the challeng
es of skiing m Colorado over 
spring break," said junior 
Kristie Perry. 

Several more experienced 

skiers challenged themselves 
on the double-back diamond 
mogul runs at Keystone, 
Arapahoe Basin, Copper 
Mountain, Breckenndge and 
Vail, Colorado during spring 
break. 

The North Stars, Port Hu
ron Northern's new drill 
team/dance club, worked 
them elves to the limit in or
der to shine brightly. Their 
appearances included perfor
mances at basketball games 

and competitiOns. 
"We have a routine to 

Black Cat which was made 
up by the whole squad. Ev
eryone gets Imput. Of cour e 
the coache make up the ba-

ICS and ay what can and 
can't be done, but it's mostly 
made up by the team," aid 
enior Knssie Keller. 

kling and dancmg both 
reqUire practice, an element 
necessary for perfection. 



Dance feam-Front Row: Jenn} 
Cowles. Marcella McKindy, Tonya 
Keller. Penn} Frohardt, Ktm Kinert. 
Tonya Bland. Back Ro~ mber 
Gardner, Mtchclle R Jbtn nn. Kris y 
Keller. Marcie Kearns. tephanie 
Rtstau. Shannon McKeever Julie 
Moore ('\ot Pictured-Kame fat
thews. Enn 1\.hnk, Andrea Fuller.) 

Ski Club-Front Ro~: 1al) Bt:au
champ, Hope Ztck. Anne Da\ te . 

ancy alanga. Dma Werkmei ter, 
Mtchelle Foster. arah Chapman . 
.\mey May, Jenny Krets. Jenn)' Lu
cas. Jenn} Haye . Zack Place. arah 

taples Melt a Dwyer .\ndrea 
cheurer cond Ro~ : Jody 1oss. 

Jeff Melnn. Jeff Gladchun, Pauliina 
aun. Marcella Topez, Andrea 

Krause. 'hell)' Colhns. .\m} .\n-
deron. hannon 'VIartm, Anne Dm
gamanm Heather Davies. Jenny 

ambell. Courtne} Ztmmer. Tim 
McPharhn Third Ro~ : 1egan Lo
zen. Dana tten. Travis Mosher, 
Tamm} Fman. Marty Mechtenberg. 

cott Thoma , Jeff Ward . Marc 
McCalli ter. Bobby tckerson. Tom 

You ca dance! orthcm· ne dnll 
team t orth ')tars held tryouts in 
the caf tena. The orth tar have 

\ttempting pread eagle frc hman 
Ttm M Pharhn tne to make a safe 
landtn and prc\ent a wtpcout 
McPharhn wa only a freshma , but 
he has kted wtth kt lub r se
veral y r 

"\Ve ha e a rou
tine to Black. Cat 
which was ade 
up by the \\hole 
squad. E er one 
gets input." 

-Krissie el/er 

Gailbratth, Scott Bennet· Lance 
Math \\ . Ty on Connol coli 
Golat. Jon C1ark, Dan M ' aghan. 
Matt llcnbruch Rob Rump tz. 
1ark haptro, Jamtc 1mor. 

Font. Bram Befl) . Ed Ruffing. Back 
Ro~ : Tom Delacy. Greg Reeves, Dane 
Chns Beck, Kim Ztmmer, hane --------.=:-~ 



Toiling skillfull). enior Brad Elh 
d1g hole to plant bab) pme tree . 
The Ecolog) Club i JUSt one of the 
man) club offered to student . 

"YE teaches people about 
education and how to work 
with chtldren. We travel to 
ddTerent schools to help us 
Jearn about how they are 
taught dtfferently from us," 
stated Patricia Golonka. 

YE , a fifteen member 
group of aspiring educators 
helped young people under
stand education and made 
them want to help others. 

"Ecology Club is a group 

1 

Ghing a helping hand to senior An
gie O'Connor, . 1r. 11chad -'rtman 
demonstrated that bcmg there for 
tudent i a necesslt) in teachmg. 
rtman IS the ad' 1ser of \ 

Digging the perf~ct hole to plant her 
bab) pme tree 1 junior C onnna 
Da ton. Plantmg trees 1s one of the 
\\<a) s th~ Ecolog) lub attempted to 
restore 1othcr [:arth to her natural 
state. 

Sho\\<ing a maguinc to \~mor K1r
~ten Korfl, Mr. 11chacl -'rtman e~
plams the opportumties M1clugan 
'tate otlcr . Coll~ges w1th good edu

cation programs for the future \\<as 
one of the projects YES loob mto. 

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE 
working for the good of ev
eryone." said adviser Mr. 
Howard Heideman. 

tudents worked at the 
PHN Open House supplying 
information about the club 
and what students and par
ents could do to help the en
vironment. Pet1t1ons were 
circulated to cut down on the 
use of styrofoam in the cafe-

teria. paper drive was 
started throughout the school 
to cut down on trash and 
help save trees. Ecology 
members also designed an 
ecologtcal tee-shirt that pro
moted their cause. Plans 
were made to plant trees and 
shurbs around the school 
grounds. "We are very m
volved and Interested In 

helpmg our environment. 
You can not Just think of to
day, you have to think of the 
next generat10n and the kind 
of world you want to leave 
them," satd juniOr Jody 
Moss, "and saving the envir
onment 1s a task ecology tu
dents have undertaken but 
one everyone should take 
part in." 



Ecolog} Club--Front Ro~: Brad El
~~~- Bnan BelT), Zack Place, Jeff 
Ward. Back Ro~: Rachel Webber, 
Jod} .\1oss. Horx· Z•ck, Tri ha Ober
mesik. Damelle Obermes1k, Kir ten 
Korff. ancy alanga. Joyce Repp. 
c\nne Dav1es. 

\ E~-Front Ro~: Angie O'Connor. 
Jenmfer ox. Jenn} Cowals. ha)na 
Carson Back Ro~ : PatnCia Go
lonka. Heather ·traccnnder, K1r ten 
1\.orff. Jod1 Yo . Ang.e Gucwa. ad
VI er 1r. \1Jchael c\rtman. 

..You hav to 
think of the next 
generation and 
what kind of 
world you ant 
to leave them." 

-Jod.~ Moss 



Reading up on proper JOurnahsuc 
\\riting, emor Rob Fi chbach g•ve 
1t h1 full concentration . Proper 
JOurnali m play an important role 
in ne\\ paper cop~ 

"Husky Highlights" is a 
newspaper that was mspired 
by one prevwus to 1t three 
years ago by two seniors of 
'89, Lance Snodgrass and 
Doug Udell, called "Under
ground." 

tarting second semester 
the newspaper came out 
once a month, and it con
tained sports features and 
other articles. 

When asked why he felt 
the need for thiS class, teach
er, Mr. Pat Curley replied, 
"Because it's a good way to 

STUDENTS TAKE A CLOSER LOOK 
let other students know what 
is going on; there's just a 
need for it." 

Tanya Sweet, Katie Petti
bone and many other lOth to 
12th grade students contrib
uted to the newspaper, and 
with their help students were 
more informed about what 
went on around us. 

After an interesting trip to 
Europe some students decid
ed to start a German Club 
because they wanted to learn 

more about the country. 
During the club's first year, 
students found answer to 
questions hke: How do Ger
mans celebrate Christmas? 
How does their educatiOn 
system work? 

"I wanted to know more 
about Germany because I 
am of German descent," said 
Rochelle Bmlly. 

At the PH Open Hou e 
the German Club showed 
picture about Germany and 

served German snack . Large 
p1ns were made to com
memorate the re-unification 
on October 3rd and handed 
out to parents. Two other ac
tivitie were the selhng of ad
vent calendars with cand) 
inside and a trip to Franken
muth, Michigan to see how 
Germans celebrate advent 
time. 



.Ju~t hanging out? The German ( lub 
hare the excitement they had at 

FranJ..cnmuth , while waiting for the 
departure of the bus. 

The German Club spent D~cembcr 
17 enjo}mg the tnp to the Bavaram 
Inn 10 Frankenmuth They explored 
Frankenmuth and Bronner's Chnst
mas Wonderland . 

German Club-Front Ro~: -\dv1ser 
Frau He terberg, Kell\ te n, Dma 
Werkme1 ter, J.-.au Lawrence, Katie 
Kuechenmeister econd Ro~: Jo}ce 
Repp, Dana meru Todd Jex, Kns
un W11l1am , n hannon Roland. 
Andria Krau Back Ro~: Dawn 
Ta} lor 1an 1echtcnburg, Jam1e 
"Hans" toutcnburg. J1m Cour e, 
Tanya J.-.eller, Kaue ch aufman, 
Jenmfer ~1om on. 

~e~ pap r taff-Front Ro~: Jenny 
Mastau. Rob Fischbach, Jenmfer 
Co\\les, Erick Hodge Back Ro~: 
Jenny Gnffith, Tanya ""eet J1m 
Rutkofske, Kaue Pettibone Came 
'i ilkins. advt cr 1r. Patrick Curle}. 

Deep in thought JUniOr Jenny 
Gri th tne to make her news
pa r art1cle perfect. mflith 1 
one of the many staff m bcr 
1nvolved 10 the new ·• usky 
Hig hght ." 

"I wanted to 
know more about 
German). be
cause I am of 
German de
scent.'' 

-Rochelle Bia/ly 

German Club/ 





box shapes and supports the content of a package JUSt as a 
chool i shaped and supported by the community. 

The ctt) of Port Huron and the surroundmg area encourage the 
growth of 1ts schools by voting for a new millage and participating in 
fundrai ers for vanous activttle . Local bu ine es donate materials 
and gift certificate for many group to ra1 e money. 

As the community expands so do the schools. It is th1 intricate 
bond that help the chool pro per. 

ommunity relations is per onified by many tu
drnt ounc I acuv 1Ues The semor citizen lunch
eon co-cha1r per on. enior Anne Whnford pre
sents an award to Gertude Vming for bemg the 
oldest person attending the luncheon . 

~s <>he ghe a httle time to help save a hfe. emor 
l\.n~t1ne Keller recei"es moral upport from 
cha1rpcr on senior Diana Adler during the tu
dent ouncil blood drive. II staff and students 
helped the Red Cro "'ith the1r effort to a1d the 
community. 

C'omincing one of the many football fans to bu} a 
hat ~tr . 1a~ nn Da"' on help rai e mone) 
for the AthletiC Boo ter Club. The Booster Club 
a1ds m financing the man) athletic teams by ell
ing souvemr and running the conce 10n tand at 
football and basketball games and track and field 
event 



CO GRATULATIO S 
SENIORS! 

CHEVROLET 

Ges 
CHEVROLET 

Ges 
CHEVROLET 

Ges 

ARL 
HOMP!fiON 

PORT HURON 
4265 24th Avenue (Between Krafft and Keewahdin Rds.) Port Huron, M I 

Across from Birchwood Mall 

Phone 385-4421 
"Where Satisfied Customers Return" 



FRANK MITCHELL 
A TTORNEY AT LAW 

1421 P I N I!: GR OVI!: S UITE 2 

P O RT H U RO N Ml 48080 

985 -5500 

Deborah C. MacDonald 
hdl!l 

Port Huron, M1ch1g n 48060 
313·38 3070 

<:P~t [/ruutana df9~ 
1111 PINE GROVE AVE 

PORT HURON MICH 48060 

BERNARD B PALMATEER 

OFFICE (313) 987·8111 RES (313) 385·5240 

A HUSKY FRIEND 
en though Mr . Jan Lutz' children are no 

longer in high school, she remains an active part of 
Port Huron orthern. Lutz continues to raise 
money for the Booster lub b. running the athletic 
refreshment stand. In addition, she finds the time 
to advise the new!. formed dance team. 

COMPUTER AND HAND LETTERING 
SPECIALIZING IN HUCK LETTERJNG 

MERTYOUNG 

1016 11TH AVE. 
PORT HURON, Ml 48060 

JOHN G. HARRI , D.D.S., M.S. 

Orthodontics and TMJ Treatment 
For 

II Age 

1109 MILITARY STREET 

982-6820 
385-9339 

PORT HURO. , \11CHIGA 48060 Phone ) 5-6383 

Adona1. Inc 
Operahng Under License from 
Bulk Food Warehouse, Inc. 

2 54 Pine Grove Avenue 
Port Huron, Ml 480 

(3 13) 982 8380 



HOSPITALS BENEFIT 
mong the many student who participated 

in the econd annual Festival of Trees. nne 
.irou · painted children' fact: in easonal 

motif. Fe th al of Tree is a communit) ~.: vent 
b 'nefiting both local ho pitals. Mi s Lynn 
af. a ub titutc teacher, ~.:ncouragcd students 

to become in\ oh cd. 

Donald Dudas 
Owner 

WADHAMS PLAZA 
HARDWARE 

(3 3) 985-3640 

5273 Lapeer Rd PO Box 78 0 Po'l Huro.1 M 48301-7810 

P.\T ~ lOR\~ 
l'n:..,i<il nt 

[!][!] 
MORAN 

GCa 
TRUCKS 

Oldsmobilt •~•GMC Trucks 

Phon~ 98S-3300 61S Huron Ave. 

1 

46S-7800 Port Huron, MI 48061-0794 

J . Thomas Truske, 0 D S 
L1censed Orthodontist 

984-1586 

Located 
on the 
corner of 
10th & Griswold 
Port Huron 982-2999 

~~ Riverside 
~:• printing co. 

795 - 24TH STREET 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 

(313) 982-5811 

Pat Anger 
) 

U\1 
Anger's Travel , Inc. 

3326 Lapeer 
Port Huron , Ml 48060 
(313) 987 2440 
FAX(313)984 3519 

Ov~ BOO 'fk pet c1r•ntly nwnnff ,md opcr 
,lied trnv 1q r m Nortt ArrPr c: 1 



Best Wishes Seniors 

Holland Dental Centre 

Ralph M. Gillhooley. D D.S. 
James M. Fraser. D.D S. 

William R. Hubbell. DDS Orthodontist 
Blue Water Endodontics 

4802-24th AVENUE 
FT. GRATIOT TOWNSHIP 

385-7442 
3658 LAPEER ROAD 

PORT HURON TOWNSHIP 

RYDER TRUCK 
RENTAL 

·'1!----·---· . .lllmll:ICIIC~n 

FAGESPLUS ·~ 

PORT HURON ADULT EDUCATION 
fer• ) ng C 

1320 Washington Ave 
Port Huron M1ch 48060 

Thomas 0 Abernathy 
Adult AdviSOr (313) 984·6552 

Pres1dent 

4373 24th Avenue 
Across from the Birchwood Mall (313) 385-0850 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 1-800-875-BEDS 

CO GRATULATIONS ENIORS! 

METRO REAL ESTATE CO. 

2887 Krafft Ad 
Suite 1000 

ourt of Flags Mall 

Port Huron, Ml48060 (313) 385-3000 



Orthopedic Associates 
of Port Huron 

1117 Stone St. 
Port Huron , Mich igan 48060 

Office Phone (313) 985-4900 

Wilmont R. Kries, M. D. 
Michael R. Shier, M. D. 
D. David Ernst, D. 0. 

Steven J. Heithoff, D. 0. 

BUILD ON 
OUR EXPERIENCE. 

984-4465 Hours by appointment 
Evening and Saturday 

hours available 

~TI · 

Forrest C Wyckoff. 0 D .. PC 
29 18 Pine Grove Ave .. Port Huron. Ml 48060 

W ITILIFF IN URANCE AGENCY 
(I!:ST U~OS) 

PHONE IU12-IUI03 

1421 PINE GROVE (AT WIL.L.OW) 

PORT HURON, MICH . <48080 

''ALL FORMS OF INSURANCII!: " 

ST . C LAIR C OLNTY C OMM UNITY C OLLEG E 

323 ERI E STREET 

PORT HURO. , fiCifi(,A 48061-5015 

Congratulations Seniors 

Congratufations 

1991 Seniors 

Port Huron Hospital 
Encourages 

Those Attending PHN 
Toward 

A Health Care Career 



ONE HOUR 
CLEANERS 

of 
Port Huron 

2037 Pine Grove 
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 

THE PORT HURON HEART CENTER 
CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES 

OF PORT HURON, P.C. 

JOHNSON ZACHARIAS, M.D. 
VIRENDER D. PAREKH, M.D., F.A.C.C.C. 
VRAJMOHAN C. PARIKH, M.D., F.A C.C. 

MADHUSUDHAN C. REDDY, M.D., F.A.C.C. 
SIVAJI GUNDLAPALLI, M.D., F.A.C.C. 

B. RAMESH REDDY, M.D., F.A.C.C. 

1201 STONE STREET, SUITE 1 
PORT HURON, MICH. 48060 

TELEPHONE: 985-9681 

COMMANDERS-IN-CHIEF 
While campaigning for the govcrnatorial elec
tion, Mr. John Engler stopped at orthern to 
speak to the POD classes. Before Engler left he 
compared leadership notes with principal James 
R. Goldsworthy. 

IIIII 
TIMOTHY .J. WILKINS, D.D.S., M .S . 

2033 1 th Avenue 

Port Huron Mochogan 48060 

Practoce Lomoted To Orthodontocs 

Member of Arnerocan Assoc of Orthodontosts 

Telephone 985-9567 

Chrysler Plymoth Dodge Jeep Eagle 
4080 - 24th Ave. Port Huron, MI 

Across from North End K-Mart 
385-4481 

Congratufations! 
Cfass of91 

from 

Dyck Security Service 



PARENTAL SUPPORT 
ft r a football game, Dr. and Mr . John 

u hman talk to their daughter, junior m) 
u, hman. about the band· pc1formance dur

ing the halftime shm . Dr. and Mr . Cushman 
pla) an essential role in Band Booster Organi
zation which ponsor band fundra1 er . 

313-985-6175 

1)//enfn·uch ~ ~fowuJ 
and (J/tJ 

1839 LAPEER AVENUE 

PORT HURON, Ml 48060 

"Over 100 Years of Service " 

~MORTIMER 
~UMBER 

- ~-~- * PORT HURON 
~ 

--~·-~ *SANDUSKY 
~f;t·ry * BAD AXE 

·'?"'"""~ - . . 

~[~] * IMLAY CITY 

RAI DALL . WILLI A \1 D.O. 

Lakeside Dental enter 
I 0 I 0 Holland Ave 

Port Huron, MI 48060 

(313) 9 7-2447 
CARING FOR YOU 

"We Buy & Sell Sharp Cars & Trucks" 

Pete Koppinger Motors 
3740 P1ne Grove 

Port Huron, Ml 48060 

Tony Koppinger (313) 987-7383 

~ 

~ "~~~~u~~£~~~~ 
If& (r) Bt- o~ m 
\.i ' f' 

A M 

1 605 P <EC.RClVE A vE 

MIKE MIKOLAYEK 
Q..-.,:N(Ff 

JE.FF WHE.E.LER 
S ALES ("QI'< SULTAN T 

TIL[ • ""'"-DO W T R [" A T M£~ . :l"<f<C • l.o 

984 2929 

PORT H URON M1480 60 

MARY MIKOLAYEK 
OESIC.NER 

JOHN BROWN 
SALES COI'<SULTANl 



COLONIAL. $1'10PPINC CENTER 

2842 F'INE G~OVE AVE 

sus "" 98 5 ·6582 
F'O~T HU~ON , MICM. 

<ao loninl ~ent ~qoppe 
FIOO'SM QUALITY MEATS FI:ATU~ING 

ALIEXANOE~ & HO~NUNG 
HOME MACE GEA .. AN STYLE SAUSAGES 

Broasted chicken 
sub- andwtche , party trays 

• of 
Port Huron 
UNIQUE GIFTS 

309 Huron Avenue 
Port Huron, Michigan 

4 060 
(313) 982-7000 

\1anagcr 
helle} Fletcher 

AI 1ac1eje~ ki 
lntenor De\lgner 

PORT HURON • 930 LAPEER AVE . • 984-4196 

THE FINEST FASHIONS 
IN THE GLUE WATE~ A~EA 
Fomous rnoker Spomwe~.Dresses ond Coots 

.lu'1lor foshons from the Awe 
E5{ee Louder COSI'T'ofZtiCs 

907-2030 

OIJrdl e 1n" s 
downtown port hu'On 

4490 Lapeer Road 
Port Huron, MI 48060 987-6625 

TODAYS WAIRLINt;S 

Owners/Sty lists 
Vicky Perkins 

heryl McDonald 

385-7550 

tyli ts 
Dana DeBell 
Tina Ghekiere 
Barb Paquette-Blashill 

4017 24th Ave. 

Port Huron, Ml 48060 

At BD we care how well we ene th1 community. 
We dedicate our efforts to remvesting our assets into 
commumty projects wh1ch stimulate growth, improve 
the work climate and promote the great Blue Water 
Area. We offer you the financial strength }OU need and 
the service you de erve. 

flJ 
. 1cmbcr F[)l 



_JL 

'~fie direction 

in wfiicfi 

education 

starts a man 

wi{{ detennine 

liis future. " 
--P{ato 

Mercy Hospita 
( 'aring For ()ur ( 'onununity 

2~ackaged With Care 
'-' .__. 'Ad~mumty 

I ~ 



Call 984·3460 
Gratiot Pointe Plaza 

Marysville 
We offer lessons in 

Tap, Ballet, Jazz, PomPom, and Gymnastics 

LASHBROOK & SMALLDON, P. C. 
Certified Public Accountants 

Dale G. Lashbrook, CPA 
Richard C. Smalldon, CPA 

3515 Pine Grove Avenue 
Port Huron, Michigan 48060 

313-982-5300 

Huron Surgical Clinic 

W. Demashkieh, M.D. J. E. Spotts, M.D. 
1225 1Oth Street 

987-3556 

IN GOOD COMPANY 
haring time with new friend emor nne 

Whitford and Jennifer Brown get to know 
some of the guests at the Second Annual , en
ior Citizen Luncheon. inety-one of Port Hu
ron' senior citizen attended the luncheon. 

Store Hours: Monday-- Saturday: 8-9 
Sunday: 9-6 

~ 
VAN'S GREENHOUSE & PRODUCE 

Flower ng Plants I Vegetable Plants I Seasonal Produce 
(beg,nnmg late July) 

3522 ra Road 
Por Huron Ml 48060 

Ed and Evonne Vander Heuvel 
(313) 385·5592 

0 IRY Q -BRAZIER 
3 52 Pme Grove 

Port Huron, 'vf I 4 060 

Be t Wi he To All 

3 



MULTI- TALENTED 
At the tudcnt Council Senior itizen Lunch
con 'olunteer ccrctary Mrs. D loris Fijak 
\\Cnt above and b~)ond h r dail) routine. Fi
jak graciou ly shared her talent as a piani t to 
pro\ ide dining music for the Student Council 
guc t . 

0 
Member 

AMERICA SOCIETY OF 
PLASTIC AND RECO STRUCTlVE 

• SURGEONS. INC 

ANDRES G. RESTO, M.D. 
PLASTIC, COSMETIC AND RECONSTRUCfiVE SURGERY 

TELEPHONE 
(313)985-7400 

2603 ELECfRIC A VENUE 
MEDICAL PLAZA BUILDING 

PORT HURON, Ml 48060 

Pick up & Delivery 
984-8268 

3871 Pine Grove 
Port Huron, MI 48060 

ORTHE D SMALL E GI ES 
All Makes and Models Serviced 

McCullouch Chainsaws 
Husqvarna Chainsaws Sales & Service 

Snapper Lawn Boy Mowers 
Yardman Lawn & Garden Equipment 

New & U ed Parts 
Honda 
Kawasaki 
Engine & Parts 

Tanaka 
Green Machine 

Vandermolen 
Sales & Service 

2 

COURT RoomS nORTH 
RACQUET & HEALTH CLUB 

2900 Krafft Road 
Port Huron, lyf! 4 060 

complete party tore 
and all 

State of Michigan 
Lottery Games 

3561 Gratiot Ave. at Holland 
Port Huron, Mich. 48060 985-8261 

GREGORY FARlEY 

=-== Professional Billing Services, Inc. 
Exr. rt f•lflfcMeJ· 1 Pr .r ~s '' 

(313) 982-9050 

407 FORT STREET· PORT HURON MICHIGA 48060 



CONGRATULATIONS 
SENIORS! 

Ben Franklin 
Colonial Shopping Center 

2850 Pmc Grove Ave. 
Port Huron, MI 48060 

982-9691 

Open Monday thru aturday 
9:00am-9:00pm 

2127 11th Avenue 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

CO GRA ULA TIO E lOR 

Buff's Auto \\a h 
- 'outh 

1734 Lapeer \ \enuc 

TY.o L ... atJUn~ To c vc ) 'u 

outh End Port Huron "orth End 
IS I 0 24th 'treet 2624 14th Avenue 

A Clean Car Last Longer 

BLFF' " oft Cloth" 
Car \\a h y tern 

The Car \\ 1>h Profe, iona\ " 
I aM ' '\ OY.ncd Operated 

Buff' s Budget 
Wah - orth 
1-94 Hancoc 

Starters • Alternators 

25-43 Lapeer Rd . 

313-984-55-43 Port Huron, Ml 48060 

Lakeport Market 
~~ 7096 3rd Street 

~~~~Port Huron, Michigan 48060 

Groceries • Fresh Meats 
Beer • Wine • Uquor 
Lotto • Video Rental 

OW ER 

BETTY JACK 0 T 

(313) 385-3330 

X·RAY 
ASSOCIATES 
OF PORT HURON, P.C. 

Speoahztng rn Dragnostrc X-Ray. 
Nuclear Medrone, Mammography. 

Ultrasound, CT Scanning. 
lnteNentional Vascular Studies, 

and Radratron Therapy 

2425 Military Street 
Port Huron, Ml 48060-6024 

(313) 985-8026 

5 



@titizcns lederal 

~avings !lank 

) 

- '"TJ IH{ 
+PUC~ 

untlj YOlf 

BIRCHWOOD MALL 
4350 24TH AVENUE- SUITE 122 

PORT HURON, MICH. 48060 

313/385-3232 

Complete line 
of Art & Drafting 

Supplies 

Kerr Albert 
Office Supplies & Equipment 

1121 Military Street 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

(313} 984-4129 

20 

(jootfLucK:. 
to 

1991 (jraautUts 

~ogcutter 1\,estaurant 
anc£ 

o/agabona yift Center 
987-3300 

5111"ort Strut · Port Jluron 

OPTOMETRIC 

ASSOCIATES 

OF PORT HURON, P.C. 

Dwight Rhude, O.D. 

•Fellow of American Academy of Optometry 
Clinical A oc1ate of Optometric Ex ten ion Program. 

Member of Michigan & American Optometric As ocia
tions. 

Lecturer and Con ultant to chool Di trict m St Clair, 
anilac, and Lapeer Countie . 

Research 1n Contact Len es for Food and Drug Adminis
tration. 

MARK A. TOPOLEWSKI, O.D., 
FAAO 

•Primary Eye/Vi ion Care 
Specialized evaluation and treatment of VI ually related 

learning disabilities in children. 

Comprehensive contact lens services including hard, gas 
permeable, oft, & extended wear lenses as well as bifocal 
designs, post cataract and kertoconus treatment. 

Optometric consultant of St. Clair County Medical Cen
ter, Marwood Manor, Medilodges of Yale, Richmond & 
Romeo. 

OFFICE LOCATIO S 

1119 Military St. 
Port Huron, MI 48060 

982-0185 

Yale Professional Building 

140 S. Main St. 
Yale, MI 48097 

387-2110 



Put a Uttle spice 
in your life. 

MIKE & JANET MORETZ 
NEW OWNERS 

WE FEATIJRE: 

*PIES *COOKIES 

4011- 24th AVENUE *CROISSANfS (FILLED) 
PORri-U.R::N, MI 4am 

(313) 385-7403 *CINNAMON BUNS 

2516 PINE GROVE AVE 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF THE BLUE WATER BRIDGE 

OPEN MON. AND THUR. TILL 9 PM 

987-3030 

PORT HURON 

BUICK-PONTIAC-HONDA-MERCEDES BENZ 
TI-IE FINEST USED CARS 

FOR OVER 71 YEARS ITS BEEN 
GREAT CARS, LOW PRICES, & SUPER SERVICE 

Career Exploration 
Helping young children senior Jenny Watt 
prepares her elf for a career in teaching. Watt 
assists at Thoma Edison Elementary School 
as a teacher's aide. Helping in a real school en
vironment gives Watt a realistic view of the 
trials and triumphs of teaching. 

BOULEVARD & TRUMBULL 
TOWING 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

987-7721 3433 Electric 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 1991 

THIRD GENERATION 
OF 

FINE HOME COOKING 

1232 1OTH ST. 
PORT HURON, Ml 

TAKE-OUTS 
982-9021 

07 



SENIOR LUNCHEON 

The line to ign the guest book wa long, but 
the a it wa worth it. 1emb r of the tudent 
Council accompanied and entertained the 91 
gue ts on the afternoon of December 18, dur
ing the econd Annual enior Citizens Lunch
eon. 

~1 0:0. J 1 Rutkofske-Neal, Inc. 
!eJ ~ El.ctrlcel Contractors 

CONGRATULATIONS 
IXLG 
AND 

CLASS OF '91 
Ann Alt:tor 

.............. 
COMMUNICATIONS 

•uetN••• TE~COMMUNICATION• 

brak.ca- ahodu 

Tuffy Service Centers 
Mufflers, Brakes, Shocks 
Alignments, Suspension 

and R.V. Work 

DAVID ZDROJKOWSKI 
Owner-Operator 

3991 24th Avenue - Port Huron, Michigan 48060 
(313} 982-0202 

• Gold Chans, Charms, Bracelets & Earnngs 
• Full Serv1ce Watch & Jewelry Reoa1r 

25% ~o 40% Off Watchea • Citizen • Selko • Pulaar • Laaaale • Longlnea 
BECAUSE OF OUR BUYING METHODS AND LOWER OVERHEAD WE ARE 

ABLE TO OFFER YOU SUPERIOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT SURPRISINGLY AFFORDABLE PRICES. 



COMPUMENTS OF 

.~ ' (' ~-, ~ DOUGLASS. BARIBEAU, D.D.S. 
\;..· .. ~~ PEDIATRIC DENTAL SPECIAUSTS. P.C. 

~ - - .r.-. , 1025 St;PERICR ST'lEC' }{ f .D s ~ PORT HURC'I. Ml 48 ;;> 
(313) 987·5040 

FOR AUTOGRAPHS 

" 

Packaged With are 09 Ads/Com0}1111Ity 



HISTORIC PRIDE 

During Black Hi tory Month a sistant princi
pal, 1r. le rittenden hared his kno ledge 
on the triumphs of the black community in 
the pa t hundred years. Hi per onal exper
iences and achievements added a personal 
touch to the discussion. 

iCE. I THE PLACE 
~ardwar,; FOR YOUI 

OPIN: Mon. ~ Fri. a-t 
O.lly I :OO.S:3C) 
5un4.y 12·S 

Congra tufa tions 
Class of 1991 

0WILPINE SONY. 
I<Ei'M'OOD PIONEER' 

~klbrd(osqate. 
CAli US FOR SOUND ADVICE 

21 

CONGRATULATIONS 
HUSKY GRADUATES 

131£/VE/l(Jlyf£ SJ{OP 
509 TENTH ST. 

PORT HURON, Ml 

JOHN & JOY McVEIGH 
985-6950 

The Perfect Package Patrons 

'I1U Yf.Dernathy :Family 
.?.!Unton ~to Parts 

'Barry 'Fiutric -1?.pvi[[ Company 
'Dr. LaWTlnau :Jl 'But fJYDS, ?.{5 

'Bfacf__1?.]Vtr Marine 
Corporau Offia Protfucts 

'Do 'Boy 'Donuts 
1(prrur 1(urf 'Beauty Sfwppe 

1(rogers 
Manngo Jlppfianas 

Me rii:fJ. s o/ufeo 
Merfe ?{pnn.ans 
Mocftrn Mowrs 

MorningS tar's Mocca.nns and (jifts 
Pt!J9Y and 'Bta 's 'Boof__kJeping Servia, Inc. 

1-farvey PftifK:p, 'J{sztionwide Insurance 
'J<p6ut ?{rc~rson, Prosecuting Jlttornty 

'J<pas Custom 'Trim 
Mr. and Mrs. MwcSemrow 

Cliarfes :f. and Sliaron Jl. 'IIWmas 
'Tudlwpe Opti.c.a£ Company 



COMPLIME"'TS OF 

•'"' COUGLAS S. BARIBEAU, D.D.S. t:·~ 
f~ ----~· PEDIATRIC DENTAL SPECIAUSTS, PC. 

~4. 1026 SUPERIOR STREET 

K1J.)S PORT HURON. Ml 48060 
(313) 987·5040 

FOR ALITOGRAPHS 

I 

Packaged With C~~ 1 
'A:lo 7F:.."' .,.6;" n • I ' 

1 
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126.127.1 2.141 
Blatt. I red nd; 51 
Ria). Kell) A 6'.Jh9,1 1 
Blo-:1.. \1 d1ael A 75 
Bl\l<:k, \l,n~ a ~1 '\I 
Bl\llllk, Jo hua J h3,1tW 
Blomqut t, Todd 7.27,2 , 
45. 120,141.14.1,150,151. 
171.1 1.22~ 

Blue \\ater Orthodontic., 
196 
Blue\\atu ( hr)'ler. 
Pl)moth,Uodge 199 
Bl) nn, Mr l'ugene '() 
Bl)the,Dc:ann.th L (>'"\ 

Bl)th~ •. \li<:had 27,114 
Bodd). Jeftre) D 27 
Boldi"ar W11liam h\ 1.~0. 
152 
B llu Stc < I ·o 
Bona<:c RICo J 75,1 '\2, 
169 
Bonadio, Jarne' 51 
BonJ.,.o,l.e, Jo eph 6.~ 

Borntrager, Shdle) R h.'. 
16'} 
Borntrager.\\ illiam D. 75 
Bo,ha\\, Det>orah 7'i 
Bo,tick, \lt..:h.tel L 6 ~ 
Bou.:her, \latthe" o, 27, 
J4.t20.to5 
B u..:her, Sutanne \1 2h, 
107 160,165.175.1~1 
Boule•ard and Trumhall 
To\\ing 207 
B u\\ en,, Kathr) n \1 6.\ 
125 
B<mer, , Cole D 6.1 
Bo}d. /l.h . Bell) X6, 224 
Bo}ea, o,;JCole IY, 75. 7 . 

'i.n .167.1 1 
Bo)er, Joel) I )nn 61,117 
BPA 17 .179 
Brennan, \lberta J 2 ,14 

Bncker, tr Ke.th 6 
Bncker Renee 14, 2 2 
177 
Hridgc f am I) Rest U· 

rant, Th~ 2fl5 
Bnght, Ja qu I me 'i I I 
16Y,I71 
Bnght. John I 2 ,169 
Bnght. R)an 2 
Bnolat. Ren.1 I. 75 
Bmtle. Sh.m n K 75,1 'i'i 
Bntz,Jc.mme I 751 n" 
Bntz. awhe nn. I<J. 7 
'5,1 

Bn><.'kttt. lll\1) 'i I 
B rookm , Soma I 6 
Bro"n, I I 0 
Bro"n. \m} I 51.171.1 9 
Bro\\n,D·m e 6' 
Bnm n, Jenmfcr \1 26, 27 
2, ,165,20 
Bnmn, K)\\ n D ol 
Bnmn. \1tdtell I o'.7-' 
14h,15h.l59 
Bn>\\ n, \lr'> (rat! '6 
Bnmn. Ruben 141 
Bro"n. Roben I I 
Bnm n, Teura C 61.1 5 

7'i 
7'i, 

Buchhel\ter, Ctnd) I 'i I 
Bud..:cridge. Stephame 
(>3 
Bucl.tngh.un. Ira' ts \1 'i I 
Budd, J.:nmfer l.etgh 75 
Budd, K II\ \1 h'\ 
Huff' Oil Chanj!e and 
Car \\a'h S~\ltm 205 
Buffa. k.. \1 7\177 
I 'i 

Bund\ Jeft ~1.1 '0.1 I 
Burgett, Jame 75 
Burke, I.e\ !e) 6 I tiO 
Burke, l.1 a \1 ;:!, ,165 
Burl.ett, Bnan A 63 
Burkhart, \Irs . Kathleen 
Burletgh, Janue I. 51 
Burnell, \1r L Jame 
6,224 

Bum,, Rt..:k) S 2 
Burro"'· Laura C I , 19. 
2 .120,125,1 14,1 5,1711 I 

Burro"'· S<tra I. 7. fi],J()<I 
Buneh Deanna 75 
Bunch. \ t<:J..i J 2!1.179 
Bu\h Swtt D 75 
Buttre I. \latthe\\ P 61,117 
B) ington. Jame' 63 

c 
Cudaret. Ja,on II 63.169 
Cadaret. Kcll) 2H.I6<J 



C'.1daret, Monlla ~I 
Cald\\ ell Angelo! \1 6~ 

Cald\\cll,l.m \1 61,127 
C.un ron, \tar~ S 75,169 
C.uneron, Scott 75,16lJ 
Cameron, I ma \1 28,115 

amm, Jonathan I) 51 
Campau. coil 2 157 ,I I 
C mpbell, Hnan 6\144 
Campbell Da\\ n 1 6 

ampbell, H 1d1 2 ,1.!0, 
100,161 171,1 I 
Campbell Jenr. fer 75,167, 
I 7 
Campbell Leuh I~. 61 
Camp II 1z ha I J 7 , 
169,1 1 
Cand , , Jenmfcr I 61,1 5 
Cantu, \11 s Olga 6 
C ardiolog} \ M)Ciatr\ of 
l'ort Huron, P.('. 1119 
C are), Kmhryn I 6 ,124, 
125,1 6,147,1 I 
Carl I hnmp on C hr\ · 
rolet, C:LO, Inc. 194 
Carleton, Heather 7<. 
C nm h I, D.m1 I I 2 
( armouche, Andre\\ R 75, 
117 
Carpenter, Jl'ffre) S 2lJ,I7S 
Carner, Betty J 16. 63 
C r on, Sha) na I. 7 I 
Ca ey,J hn B 75 
Ca per, ndre\lo . 29 
( a per. mh n) T 75 
Ca tano. \1anm J 7 
C'a t1llo. arlo T 12.63, 
154,155 
C'o1 IIIIo, Ton) 2lJ,I04,17S 
Cataldo, dam \1 29,155 
Catallnc. knn1fcr R 29 
Catantaro, Ronald 2'1,1 <o 

Cate • K1ml>crl) . 75.169 
(au le),Am) S !'>4,100 
Ca'~<ood \u to Co. 207 
C'cchm k). ngda J <o, 

HW 
C haml>crhn. Apnl \1 64, 
124 125 
Chamt>.:rhn, Tr<>) S I. 
1-11 
Chaml>cr,, Ste\t'n l s I 
Chapman, \1r R1 hard 'I 
. 6.l)(),J70.224 
Chapman. Saro~h \1 S 1.11'. 
I .I lJ,I6'i,l71.1 1,1 7 
Ch ppel, Holl) 29.123. 
125,1J4.1J5 
Charb<nea 1, Gregor) I. 64 
Charlton. Erica l 75,77. 
17 '.177.224 
( h nicr. Alan M 
Cheerleader' 160,161 
Che ' Cluh I 2.1 ~ 
Cheung, Georgcanna 75 

hie-one Bn an D 29 
Chou I 4.1.'5 
Chn ten en, Janmk 2lJ, 30, 
31,141,155,171 

hn ten en, \1 r. Gre • I 0, 
6. 9,11 

Chn,11cl., Enc B 51,169 
C'hri,tim, Jamie 10 
Churchill, Andrea L. 75, 

C1chorack1, pnl D M 
Citi1rn' hdrral Sa\ing' 
Bani.; 206 
( llr.td), ha\\n M 
Clark. John M 51.14l. 
155,1 7 
( lark. Kn lin \ M, 70,169 
( lark. PelT) \'. 64 155 
( lou e Bcrn.1rd b4 
C Jou11er. I 1sa I 'i I 
( oat , athan R 76,1 ss 
C oat , Reh<:Cla ( M,l 4, 
185 
Cogle), Hng llc \1 'if 
C'ohr , !loll) 1 29,120. 
171 
Coleman. Bradle) I 'i,29, 
Ill 
Coleman. \1eh' a 5, 19, 
64 69, 71,160,16lJ 
Colhn . Dan1el M 
Colhn,, Jenmfer 27. 29 
Collm . Jcnmwh ( f>4 
Colllll'>. Ken 7b,l 1,1 7 
C'ollm. 11 helle 51,D9. 
lb9 
Colonial \trat Shoppe 
201 
Color\ourcc 200 

onn r Le1lom I. 64 
Connoll). T) on A 1,51. 
102,D6,117,17.\ I 1,1 7. 
224 
Coo . C'harle :.!9 
Coo • Joe lie \1 76,169. 
17: 
Coo • Jo hua 51 
Coo . \11chael J 64,155, 
179 
Cooper. Lmd il) ~ 1,1 M, 
165 
Cooper, \1,Jrtm R "I 
Cooper. I here a 29 
Corb). \1md) H 16, 64. 
69,160 
Corb). She1la _9 
Coronado, D1ana "I. 61 
Coronado, h~hael 61 
Corporate Office Prod· 
UCI\ 2 1() 
ColT). knm~ r I. 76.169 
Cof\\ in. Sha\\ n \1 64 
Co grm . :'\onnan I. 10, 

142.14 
Cole. Heather \1 76 
Coughenour, \1r. Samuel 
'6 

C'oughhn. Kn ten 76 
Cour. D.!\\n \1 Si,l69 
Coure,Adam 64,144 
Cour e,Jame \1 51,191 
C'our e Ttr a 10 77 
Court Room' o rt h 204 
Counne~ Sc1 D 64,144, 
155,221 
C<man. Am) .10,74.10.1. 
120.121,170. 171,172.173. 
224 

( O\lo an ndrea 1 74, 76 
( o\\ r Je~s1ca ::10 42, 
l!XJ,II><J,I71 
(<ml s,Jenmferl 64,1 7, 
189,191 
Co\lo I ) . 1 ern 10 
( m, lllh.l I b4,117.110 
Cro~ e. 11 a A 73 185 
Cra"' ford. D re J 0. 4, 
~~.169 

( ra"' ford, Jenmter 1. 74, 
71>.1 4 
( raY. ford. Jer Ill) [) 74 
Cra"'ford, Kn ten \1 II, 
'il,l6'1 
C ra\lofnrd, \1r \lerlene 

l) 

( ra"' ford Rebecca A 6, 
10,Ih'J 
( reager, ~~ott I 
( ng •cr. \l1cha I ::10 
( nncnden. Ke\ m A 76. 
77,14 ,I I 
C nllend n, :>.1r Ale 2. 77. 

6,91.210.222.224 
Cro b), Dougla A 10,1 4, 
155.1 1,215 
(rob) KunO ~1.14\ 

150,1 1,17 1 
( ro C'ourllr), \len 's I '6. 
117 
Cro Countf), \\omen' 
I h IH 
Cro . Gregor) D 76 
Crnulh,l' ul L51,1 ,1,14.1. 
156,157,1 I 

ureton, Ka\loon \1 1>4.1:2 
Curl ) . \1r Patn I. 6. 
190,1'11 
Current, \1rs. Karen X6 
Curne, Ah,on L M 
( urne, Lon I 64,170,1 5 
Cume, \1atthe\\ S 30,157 
'un1 • Bmdle) J 76 

( UTII , C'f) tal L 52 
Cun1 • D melle 52,177 
C'un1 • J me I I 
C u hman. m) L 11.52. 

169 
C u\ hma n, Dr. a nd \t rs. 
J ohn 200 
Cu,hman, J<>hn P 76.100, 
I 52. loll 

(ut her. larcella G '30, 
14!! 
Cutcher, M1chelle 30 
( uthbcn on 1 ary A 'i2 
1~0.165 

D 
DLC 17,179 
Dafoe. Rachelle A 76 
Dahlke. 1 r Cra1g 12. o, 
14 u ~2.151 
Dair)' Queen-Brazier 203 
DJkc, \larkS 61 
Da c,\'.end IIW 71 
DJ!e). \1attheY. 1 30,42 
Dam >n, Donald ::10 17'3 
224 
Dance ( ompan), The 
2(1.' 
Dan I earn I 6,1 7 
Dane,. 1chole K 76 146 
147 
Dame! . Meh a D 7,1'>4, 
I 7,177 
Damel'>, \!•chelle \I 
Danko. D 'id 3I,n1150 
Danna, Core) J 12, f>4 
Darcz), Damelle I. 2, <.2, 
61.1 .I I 
Darho\loer, Gregor) T M. 
10 ,177 
Oarho\\er, Ste\en R 31 
lhtema. l1ch el 64 
Da\enpon. BenJ.tmm 
7o.I6<J 
Da\e) JO) I. I<J.52.61, 
I .I 'I 

7. 

1 64, 

Da\le. nne 10,15.52,10:.!, 
109,171,17 .I 7,1 9,224 

Da\1 • Jeff 143 
Da\ r , Roben G 31 
Dah , Sh.mtond I. 64 169 
Da\\ on, 1rs 1af) Ann 
191 
DaY. on, Roben D 52,151, 
170.171 
V yton, (.ornna L I 
Dayton, Jessica K '\2 
Duer. Mr Da' 1d 7 
D an, Andrea E. 'i2, 61 
Dean, Kenneth D 52 
D an. K Hn I 76 
D an, hannon L 76,169, 
177 
D beii,Jame 31,175 
D bell. Jenmfer L 64,1 b9 
Deb1en. Karen 1.1 <o 

D can, Carlo I '57 
Decoratin~ Den 195 
Deeg.m, Jason S I I, 7 6,120, 
I 0.1 1,141,165.171.1!!1 
Deegan, Kn ta I 52.61, 
n .n<J.IM.I71 
Deegan, Patnc 76 
Demnck, Jame 64 
Demnck, 1eh sa C 52 
Dda ) , Laura J 76.160 
Ddacy Thomas 52.110, 
I 7 
Deland, S ott A 'i2 
Ddor. Harold J 76 
D•lor. Todd I 76 
Dem rchant, H II) J 64 
Demull. utumn 52 
Dent. Jeffr ) 1,141 
Deprez. Jenmfer 31 
Deprez, Sam 22, 2 
Deraedt. Kell) f>4 
DJCkm,on, Adam D 64,155 
Dicl.m on. \1•chell 31 
Die rn on. Rhonda 
DJCk on, Jenmfer E !'>4,175 
D1ehl. Danrelle L . 1,120. 
121.146,171 
D1ethn. Jenmfer L 64.169 
D1ka. Ju un T 52,179 

D1llcr. Ja on 14. '1,120, 

"Northern has 

Oa\1 , Darl) nn K 31 
Da\ i . Jeannme L 76 
Da\1 . Jdf 14 ~ 

helped prepare me 
for the real world 
by offering office 
training programs 
and by teaching 
special skills that 
are needed on the 
job. " - Beverly 
Johnson 

76 
l 7 

Dmgeman, Ann F 52,1 ·7 
Do Bo) Donu ts 2 10 



Doan, CrolL ~I 

o,)an, Cliftord \\ ~2 

o,)heny, :\1 Su,an S7, 
10.,174 
o,)Jan, Andrea J 52,13, . 
161 
Domhro\1. ,J...t, Paul R 31. 52 
Dorman, Jo hua J 52,114 
Donman Ill, Rudolph 32 
Donman. Da,id R 32,143, 
171,1 I 
Donman. Jonathan D 12 
Do\1. d. tf\ , Carolee 7. 
220 
Do"' Tit:). Paul F 32 
Drake. Dam m R 52 
Ora e. Katie E. 76,146,169 
Drama Club 174.175 
Draper. KelT) 32,179 
Draper. \1 .:haei T 76 
Drelli..:k, Jenel) 64 
On .:oil. Angela M 52.179 
Drouillard, Da\id A 52 
Drouillard. tephen !\1 64. 
155 
Duchene, Andrea 76 
Du..: "'onh. Jo eph A 13, 
144 
Du..:kwonh. 1al) Ka) 76 
Duck\loonh, ~tchelle 52 
Duttln. Roben E. 76 
Dufly. \t~ehael J 65.169. 
175,1 2,1 3 
Duman II. Donald 52.143 
Duman. Dame I J 76 
Dunn Construction 
Engineering, Inc. 19 
Dunn, ~tal) J 65,160. 
173,224 
Dupree. Man Hi 52,93 
Dupree. Tamesha 76 
Du\a. Damon . 76,144 
0\l.)t:r \1e 1 a 65,1 '7 
D) ck ecurit) 199 
Dyer Ed\lo,;rdJ 52.114 
Dy,mger. Jenmfer L 76. 
160.161 
Dy on. \teli a 76,165 

Eagen, ~tatthe\1. 52.143 
Eagle, Heather B. 76 
Eagle, Heide !\1 76 
Earl. Ke\in 143 
Eastman, John B 76.155 
Eastman, .\1r Janet 7. 
I 2.1 '3 
Eble. Rachel 76 
Ecol >gy Club I ,189 
Edte ha"'n M 52.169 
Egypt R• >btn E 65 
Etler , 1:-.nc \1 76 
Etler . Jame 32 
Elliott, Cyril 52,179 
Elliott, \1r Roben 7 
Elliott l\1rs Arlene 87 
Elliort. ha"' n 32 
Elb Brad 12,14 .165, 
I ,I 9 
Ellis, Chris 32 
Ellis, Leanne E 52,171 
Ehesser, Kimberly A 2 

21 

32,160,172.173,1 '1,224 
El e"er. Rll'hard :\1 65 
Emel, .\1 non .~2 

Emend:. Chn topher R 52, 
14~ 

Emenck. John 52,1 7 
Emigh, Ahcta \1 32,120. 
171,1 ~ 

Emtgh, lOt! R 76,144, 
152 
Engelgau, Charlene 32 
Engler, Go\ emor John 19 
l:.questnan Team 14 ,149 
Erbe, Darlyn \1 76 
E:n,k n. Lind y R 76 
Erne t, !\tr . Kathy 7 
Em,t, CharJe, 52 
E' enmacher. Dante) 52 
E"enmacher u an :\1 76. 
169 
E tep. Rob L 77 
E tep. Tani,ha • 
E terlme. !\1r. Lynn '7 
E\an,, Angela M. 74,77. 
177 
b:.n' "1, cole 32 ,169 
ban , tJ 12,74 

F 
Faber. William A 65 
Fair, Ke\ in 61 
Fair, Kri.,ten ~3 

Fairch.ld. Gene\ a B 52 
Fatman c·ot <; 52.17J 
Fam1t:r Ct ns J 65.1 5 
Farr. Michael F 52, 57 
Fa,el. BenJamm H. 77 
1:-au t Aaron R 65,152 
Fa\locett \ 1arlu D 65,169 
Feed ' n eed 197 
h:tl, \pnll ~3.177,1 5 
Feil. Jennifer L 53.125. 
171,177,1 5 
Fdlman .. orma J 53 
Fenner, Frank\\ . 77,176, 
177 
Fenner, Lori L. 77 
Fergu.,on. Joel C 65 
Fergu,on, .\1r. hed 9 
f'emby, Julte .~\102,112. 
160.172, 17 3,1 1.224 
Femby. Laura L 53.160. 
161,170 
Femer. Michelle 61 
Fiedler, !\.1ark 33,96,102. 
I I 
Fiedler, Todd J 65,111.127 
Ftelds. Duke Douglas 16, 
77,185 
Ftjak. \1rs. Delori., 87, 204 
Finan, Tamar 6,33.120, 
165,171,1 7 
First OptometQ 19 
Fi"hbach. Roben P 33. 
177,190,191 
Fisher, Ja~on E 65,130 
Fleet. Roderick 53,123, 
143,156.157 
!'letcher, Harold G 61 
Fletcher, Julie 53 
Fleury, Danielle 65, 73 
Fleury, Penny L 53 

Fogcutter, 1 he 206 
Foht:). Jc:nmter 5.~ 
Foltz. andra J 53,179 
Font, Thomas 51, 'i3, 
175,1 7 
h>nt.:not, I ammy R 61. 
167 

Fo,,tball. J .\'.144.145 
F<.xHball, \'ar'lt) 142.143 
l·oote, Anthony 65 
l-orbes, Amy J 53 
f·orbes. !1.1Ichael A 77,144 
force. Aliua 51 
For,man. Kri,lln 53 
FllNner. wit E 1 
Forton. Ed"' ard l. 53 
Forton. Janue 53,143 
Fo,ter, Abhey Marie 77. 
169 
Fo,ter. Erika 31 
Fo,ter, John R 77 
Fmter, Kell} 33 
JCo,ter. \tichelle 33,43.165. 
169,171,1 7 

Fountain. Tina M 65.169 
f·oumier. Da"'n 65 
!'ox, \1r Bonme '7 
ha1er Angela 65 
hedenai Chn H>pher 65 
rriedrick- utter, Ms . 
Sharon 7 
1:- iend, te\en b 53,143. 
155 
Frinle, Troy ,\1 33 
Frohardt, Penn) J 53,1 ~,, 
I 7 

Frum\eller, !1.1tchael 53 
1:-ulh . Aaron 157 
1:-ugtel, !\.ti D1ane 9 
Fuller, Andn:a I. 77,1 '7 
fuller. Melanie 13.179 
F'ulu, Renee :0.1 77, 85 
f'ura). Am) R 65 

G 
77, 5. 

9,94,178. 

Gatlne), Bobb1e A 61 
Gaffnc), Kelly J 53,17 
Galfney Thoma J 65,127, 
144,167 
Galbraith Shane 33,141. 
I 1,1 7 
Galou, ,\1t" D<mna 7 
Gamharo, Da\Id I· 33,110 
Gambaro. Kathleen M 77 
Gardner, Amber \1 65.187 
Gardner, Jame' 33,127, 
143,181 
Garijo. Donald J 33,179 
Garrell, Kri.,tine 33 
Gate'>. Mr~ . \1iriam 7 
Gena\1., Jodt L. 77 
Gena"', Roben 34 
Gentner. April L 65 

Gt:ntner, Garrt:tt 77,137 
Gerrnan Cluh 190.191 
Gemm, Amy R 65 
Gerro\1., Jmeph J 53,14~ 
Gersdnrft, I reden..:k W 65. 
111,127 
Gibb, Kara A 66,105,130, 
13 .175 
Gibbs, Belinda I 53 
Gib,on, !\.1tehad J . 77 
Gilben. Jt)l!) I: 61 
Gtllespie, Dana 14 
Gilleo,pie, Ht:tde L. 77 
G Irou , nne !\.1 54.5 , 
13 ,197 
Gtroux, Jannette L 34,179 
Gladchun, kltre) Denni' 
77, l\2,169,1!i5.1H7 
Gladchun. Manhe\1. M 62, 
66,1JO,J41,l'i2,165, 167,1 'I 
Gladchun, \1rs . Debra 7 
Glad \I. tsh, Enc \1 54,14.1, 
lSI 
Glad\~ ish, Sean ~4 

Glo ba l Donut\ a nd Deli 
196 

Glomho"''ki, Sh.:lley 54 
Glover, Vulene A 54 
GJu,ki, Gabrid 54 
Glusl-1. Jlhhua 66 
Gobie \1, M gg1e 7 
Golat. Scot R 54,1 7 
Goldfarb. Aaron J. 77.100 
Goldfarb, Mr' Carol 16. 

7,96 
Gold'"' on h), \1r. Jame 

7,91,19 
Golt 14 ,149 
Golonl-a. Patncia A 66.169. 
175.18, ,I '9 
Goodman, Amy E 3-l,I:!O, 
169.174,17~ 

Goodman. Andre\'. L. 77 
Goran,on, Angela 3-l, 
173.224 
G<.hger, Jon 157 
Go ger, !\.ttchclle 77 16 
Go tmger, Kathl)n S 62. 
66,7. 102,1~0.1~ .. 1~9 
141.15 ,167,169 

. Linda 87, 

Gould. te\ en .14 
Goulette Kn ttt: 66.1 5 
Go!dnalsi-I, \1IChelle 77 
Grace, Mallht:\1. I. 66.125 
Grady, Chrish>pher 66 
Graham, Jant:tte ,\1 49, 
61,169 
Graham. John G 77 
Gram, Jenmfer J 54,1J 
15 ,175 
Grana, Daniel J 61 
Greaux, E:d\loard C 66 
Green. Bradn I. 1.. 7 ,l-l4, 
155 
Green, .l\1r. ht:d 87.99. 
182,222 
Greenia. Bnan G . 78 
Gnttith, Jenmter I. 54,169, 
171,175,191 
Griffith, Rehecca J. 7 
Grinder, Andrea L. 78 
Groff. Mel"'a 34 
Groh, Robcn J 54 

Groleau, 1\1 hael J 54 
Gro '· Sh ml. 34,117 
Grme, Rand) P 66 
Gu,·\1. a, An ela 54,169, 
175,177, 11\Y 220 
Guenther, K 'm J 66 
Guenm, Brul-e I' 'i4 
Gue\ erra, Ronald 49 
Gundlapalli , Su hama 
14 97,120,1' ,171 
Guthnc, \1ane I 9 
Guuerra, \\ endy 61 
Gun. MI 'l.uura 7 

H 
Hab hetd, ( hn ta I, 30 
". 14, 46,17\224 
Hair lmagco, 20 1 
Hak. Swlt (' 10,54,172 
17\22-l 
Hall , !l.tr and tr Gal) 
:!21 
Hall, Hradle) 221 
Hall, Chmtt.tn (' 54,127, 
14\1 'i l,lh5,17l,l!i I 
Hall. Jame 7 
Hall, \1I h lie 54 
Hall, l CIT) 7 
Hall. \\ tlliam l 54 
Hallay, Jtll 'i-l, h6 
Halla). Jodi I. 160 
Hamthon, Chad . 4 
Hamtlton, \1t hael 4 'i 
Hamthon, \1r Thoma 7 
y, 

Han en, Jan t l. 66 
Han .:n, Jod) 54 

7, 

14, 

5. 

Han,on, John 35.1 ,13,1 7 
Hanton Brian D 35.1:12 . 
U3.14\150,151,1 I 
Hanton,\1r.Dan 7,12. 
144,145.151,1 1,222 
Haren11a. Conrad I. 54 
Harm,, Andnc 61 
Harms, , 'orman 35 
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"Through athletics, 
I have become 
competitive. 
Through classes, I 
learned discipline 
and hard work. If 
these are values of 
the 'real world ', I 
am ready." 
-Jennifer Perry 
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"Northern taught 
me a variety of 
skills, from art to 
physical fitness. I 
still am unsure of a 
future career but 
being part of The 
Perfect Package 
has been a great 
benefit." 

I'..JJ..rte~~o,kt, Jadyn 
lll9 
/'am mit. Paul A. o I 
i'<'n", Da' id I· 4, 

-Brad Prange 
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are well 
To A Great Year 
On the evening of January 15, 

1991, millions of people listened 
attentively to their radios or hud
dled around television sets hoping 
th i h I ul n 
occur and everything \\Ould re
main peaceful. 12·0 1 came and 

d r a u . 
On the day following the U 

deadline for Iraqis to leave Ku
wait, the United States attacked 
Iraq in the air hoping to end the 
fight quickly without risking any 
more soldiers' lives than necessary. 

1990-91 was not completely a 
time for grief and sadness. In fact, 

In the wake of broadened foreign relations, Mrs. Carolee 
Dowd, Mr. Richard Chapman, and Mrs. Ellen Rogers wel
comed Professor Galina llinykh-Mamaeva from the ov1et 
Union. Professor llinykh-Mamaeva spoke to a number of 
classes about life in the US R. 

bowing their support for the troops in the Middle East, 
sophomores Jason Lepien and B1ll Knowles, jumor Angela 
Gucwa, and St. Mary's youth group leader, Mr. Mike 
Bartkowiak, try to keep their candles ht. The candlelight 
v1g.l took place in front of McMorran Place on unday, 
January 13, three days before the air stikes on Iraq. 

for many, the year was a time 
happiness. For school personn I 
parents, and students, the passing 
of the millage meant new 
tr r b il i 

posittve manner. 
The athletic teams 

f: a 
Division of the MAC. The cro -
country team came out with a 
bang as they took to the cour es in 
the state competition. Many more 
exciting successes in athletics a 
well as academics put the final 
wrap of paper on orthern's "'Per
fect Package." 



The Berlin Wall crumbled without 
bloodshed after dividing East and 
West Germany for decades. Nelson 
Mandela was freed from a South 
African prison after serving 27 years 
as a political prisoner. Mikhail 
Gorbachev introduced "Perestroika " 
and "Glasnost" as he made 
sweeping reforms across the Soviet 
Union. The Cold War came to an end 
as the relationship between the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
turned into one of cooperation. 

The end of the eighties seemed to 
signal the end of conflict in many 
areas of the world. Although there 
were still some troubled spots 
around the globe, many looked to the 
nineties as a decade of peace and 
healing. 

On August 2, 1990 Saddam 
Hussein of Iraq invaded Kuwait. 

Saddam Hussein, whose name 
translates as "one who confronts " 
threatened the invasion on July 17. 
Our feelings of peaceful optimism 
disappeared as the person U. S. 
News and World Report magazine 
labeled " The World 's Most 
Dangerous Man " sent 100,000 troops 
into Kuwait. 
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• Aug. 3. 1990. The United • 'alton~ ecunty 
Council denounce~ the attack on Kuwait and 
order-. world-wide economic \anctiOn' again~t 
Iraq. 

• Only a few da)' afterthe brutal attack on Kuwait. 
Iraqi troop~ move toward audi Arab1a ·~border 

• A~ a total of 2R nation~ come together. Operation 
De en h1eld b horn . Allied force~ 10clude the 
L . Italy England. Egypt. Kuwaot, audi 
Arab1a and anada . 

• Aug. 6. 1990. Pre,1dent Bush cornmih L. 
forces to the Saudi Arab1an de~ert 

Demon~tralton~ 10 wpport of troop deplo:,. ment 
to aud1 Arab1a. and aga10~t 11. fill street~ in 
America and abroad. 

• Aug. 28. 1990 After plea~ are made from around 
the world. addam Hu~se10 relea~es the women 
and children ho~tage~ he held 

• • 'ov. 29, 1990 The United alton~ eLurity 
Council give~ Saddam Hu~se10 47 day~ ,o 
uncondillonally w1thdraw from Kuwait. This 
order set\ the Jan. 15 deadline 

• Dec. 6. 1990. Saddam releases hundreds of 
Western ho~tages 

• '\lineteen hour~ after the deadline. the night of 
Jan. 16. 1991. the liberation of Kuwait begin~ 

w 1th ma~~1ve a1r attack~ on downtown Baghdad 
and occup1ed Kuwait. Opcralton Desert Sh1eld 
be<.:omes Operation Desert torm. 

• Hour after the war beg10~. in an attempt to 
break up the L led coalition. addam rclca,es 
h1~ f1r~t Scud m1~sdes at Tel Av1v. hrael. 

• In hrael'~defensc.Americaquicklysend~ Patriot 
m ~des to kmx: out the 10coming Iraqi Scud~ . 

The Pat not' performance proves to be 
exceptional . 

• Two week~ into the war addam Hu"cin 
violates The Third G£•t £ ·a C om·ent1on by 
parading allied pri~oners ot war on televisiOn. 
The battered men make statemenh condcmmng 
Allied attacks on "peaceful Iraq." 

• Feb. 2. 1991 'iaddam ton: he~ oi I tie ld~ and 
releases more than 6 million barrels ot crude 
from Kuwaiti tankers and offshore terminal\ 
( 12 time~ more than the Exxon Valde.1 spill) in 
u failing attempt to ward off an amphib1ou~ 
attack and endanger Saud1 Arab1a' ~water supply. 

• Feb. 21. 1991 ov1etd1plomats meet w1th Iraq's 
foreign mimster, Tariq A1i1, in an effort to draw 
up a cease· tire proposal that meet~ the conditions 
of the united. ations ecunty Counc1l. 

• Feb. 22. 1991. Pres1dent George Bush. 
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reaffirming mtcd "'allons Security Counc1l 
resolution~. give~ addam Hu\SCIO lc~~ than 24 
hours to get out of Kuwait or risk ground war 

• hb. 23. 1991. The ground war attack to liberate 
Kuwait IS launched Over 20.000 Iraqis surrender 
10 the fir~t 3o hours of the controntalton. 

• Feb. 25. 1991 . An Iraqi Scud attack on aud1 
rablU kills 2 merican ~nd IOJUrc~ over I 00. 

• Feb. 2o. 1991. Kuwaiti G!)\crnment Otl~etals 
declare Kuwait liberated . 

• F·eb. 27, 1991. Pre~ident Bush orders u cease 
fire e'lactl) I 00 hours after the beg10nmg ot the 
ground war as~uult. menca suffers 2()2 
ca~uallles. 9 Arncncans become pn~oncr of 
war and 27 planes are lost . Of Iraq's 400,000 
troops, 300.000 arc taken from action, while 
3.00 tanks and 140 planes arc dcstro:,.cd . 

R/G/I T:·\\1f.\181ROI/IIf lrr31~m /RBOR\1/\fA\/Rt 
RIG/\1/\T DH10\\JR\TH ·\Ill\\) AR/1/1/Rt 
84RR.\(,/ P/10/0Bt \PC~.\\1111 lJ 1/f'\Rt 

F~R R/(,f!T: \ff\fHI RSOf Till q( [)/ RABIA\ \ \110\ \L 
(,{ \R[) 1\ ~TC/1 ·\S \\ \\1f.RICA\ \IRBOR\t 1\f \\TR) 
Rl Cil\ff \1 CO\!){ ( I\ ~\ f.Ql/P\11 \I 4\D II \RI>I\ \Rf 
01.\Pl \t PIIOTO BY\PC.\A\1Ll I [) 111\Rt 

TOP RU, /IT: Ill/ l \$ \11~\1\\/I'P/ I H \(Ill\ \ 
T0\141/.\1\ACRLI\1 \11.\S//.E TOI\ ~R[) T \RGfT\T\IR \Q 
P/1010 BY \1\10 t\ 11 t /If \Of Rl./C,/11 
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A BOVF: AIC GARY HIGHT 4/i SfCl'RITY POUCf 
SQUADRO\ RAF.LAKf\1/EATH.GUARDSAVA/RfORO 
AIRCRAfT AS IT SITS IDI Y IV Till /lOTS \ 
PHOTO BY SSCT CIIARU) M RfGl R 
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A BOVE lrr LT KATHY IIAMBIFTO,\ PIOTSNA\ IGMIO.V 
0 .\ A KC- 135 AIRCRAfT DURI.\G A RHUfliVG 
OPERA I/O.\ FOR DlVRT SHIELD 
PHOTO BY USAf SSGT l.ff COCKRAI'v 



TOP: ~11 ~1BER.\ Or Tiff 1\T. I;:<Tif 1/RBOR\f./\F: \7 Rt 
RfCi/~1\1 ~011 10~ \Rl> \ OH\7 Cl.f c OLR\f 
Ot.;RI'\Ci 11J\ f. 1-/Rf \~lIT 01 ~0 \TR~/10\ 
Pl/0108} ~.\01 (11\R/E\ ~1 RfGfR 

Operation De\ert Storm \I-ll a war Similar to war 
ot the p t. Yet 11 \loa a war unhk any previOus 
war. OperatiOn De\ert Storm added a ne"" 
dimen ion to the term """ar." 'ever before had 
th re been la.,er- •u•ded mi des; never before had 
\\Omen served in a military capanty on u h a 
large scale; and n ~ r before had the 'mted State 
gone into \1-ar w1th an all-volunteer force. 

Bccau e of the ",mart" weapons being u cd in 
Operation Desert Storm. orne called thi the 
" mtendo"""ar,\1-hileothersreferredtolla "Star 
War .... " In anycu.,c, the <:ompari<.on was clear.1 hi' 
v.ould lx: a \1-ar ot sophi ti uted technology. The 
u e ol h1gh-tech v.eapon would detcrmm the 
\ i tor 

lh path~ II 64hehcoptcr,theM-2Bradl y 
.md the Abram tan!.: all made the1r debut a a nc\1-
•eneratum ot \locaponry. 1 h Apache brought"" nh 
11th I er-gu•d d II II tire mi ile that dlum10uted 
target ""ith a Ia er lx:am lx:fore de tro) in th m. 
The20 toot-long Iomaha\1-km• sdchmartbomb), 
made with mall jet en mes and on-hoard 
computers. \loa a1d to have a m10d of 11 o\lon. 
Programmed b) an inertial •u•dance y tern, the 
Tomahav. k wuld fly o~cr 500 mile per hour. B) 
u 10 • en or and g_ ro cope to mea ure chan e 
in d1r ction. 11 could lx: fired from a h1p or 
uhrn nne 1.500 mile from 11 target and hll 11 

wnh unnervm • curac).lhe Patnut rn• s1le"" 1 
a1d to be the ha~:khone ot defense artlllef). 'VIany 

doutlled the capabthtie of the Patnot. the thought 
of a bullet hnung anoth r bullet "'a 1mpl) 
unimagmahle. Howe\er, like the other 
oph1 tlcated v.e,lponr) u d, the Patriot proved 

e cpu nat 
1 h1 contl1ct \loa unh c an) other m rc cnt 

h1 tOT) for more rea,on' than JU t the u"c of high 
tc h equtpment nd the pre nee of \\omen 10 
mthtar) rotc .... Pahap ... th most um4uc th10gabout 
Operation De crt Storm \1- the u eofth allonal 
Guard and Re ene 1an) JOined the e 
orgamtatlon' for patnotlc rca,on,, \lohilc other 
JOmcd to help pa) for a college education or gain 
JOb e pencnce. It \loa fa1rl) fe to a ume that 
fe\1- e'er tmagm dthatth ) \loouldend up in,ohed 
m a M1ddle-Ea"t v.ar. 

The mo t frightening a peel of the cunf11 t ""nh 
th lr q1troop "' thecon t,uuthrcatofch mKal 
and b1olog1cal v. arfare .• o other leader m recent 
ht,tory had been a' threatening m thi' rc pe<:t a 
'addam Hu ...... em. Throughout thcconflK·t military 

force and ci' 1han \Cram bled to get mto ga 
rna air ratd iren ounded. Ira4i mt,,tle 
""ere trc4uentl) atmcd at h~J\ II) [Xlpulated m1htUT) 

nd Cl\ 1h n I(X:atlon' m aud1 rab1a and hracl. 
Precedent had hov.n t at Hu em \\Ould not 
hc<,~tate to use ch mical and biological v.arhead .... 

Wh1le ta mg thl\ threat, the troop' imolvcd 111 

Operation Desert torm had the support of the 
entire countr '\nd Y.hile many rna} have 
que\tloned the motive behmd the c nfli~t. none 
que,tloned the 'alor of tho'e ""ho erved. 
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l'he impaLI of Iraq · , uwa .. ion of Ku\\all \\a\ flr't 
fell h) merican' at the ga' pump, . Ga,o!mc 
pncc"l..) n l..eted immed1.1tel) aherthe 1m a 1011. 
I he m!lated pnce' \\ereonl) temporar) . ho\\e~er. 

and h) the heginningofthe ground \\aron February 
2~ . ga,oline pnce' a~era •ed !1~e cenh a gallon 
Je, than the da) he fore the 1m a\!! HI . 

-\\the da)' dragged on\\ ith Iraq• force' \llllm 
Ku\\ait, people hegan to fear more than h1gh fuel 
pnce, , hen Pre'ldent Bu'h ulmmllled l ').force' 
to the 11ddlc Ea,t. the con! 1ct hll hor'le Saddam 
liu"em had not onl) mvaded Ku\\all hut he had 
,JI,o 1m aded merican home, . 1\kn .md \\Omen 
\\ho had nner 1magined gomg 10 hallie were \ent 
to the aud1 rahian de,en uddenl) th" \\a', ur 
\\ar Our f· th ' r\ . mmher.. hu,hand,, \\ 1v e,, 'lhhn '' 
.md fnend' \\ere leavmg the ,afcty of home and 
tra~eling to the M1ddle Ea\t. Children \\ere hem~ 
left\\ 1th rclauve' and friend a' hoth parent' \\ere 
a ''!!ned to Opcrat1on De en ')h•eld Re,er\J t 
and 'ational Guard memher' \\ere heing called 
upon to tal..e an act1ve role in the elTon to free 
Ku\\alt. 

A' more and more Cl~lh n' \\ere he111g ent to 
the Middle Ea\t, \\e rememhered hearing about 
the draft dunng the Vietnam War. If th1' confliCt 
dragged on \\ould the draft hc rein tate"\)' Would 
\\e he called on to go to \\ar haifa \\orld a\\ a) ! 

We held our breath w llh ever) ne\\' rer<>n . 
1onth' dra • •ed h) a' the world \\ailed for 

economte ancllon to force Iraq• troop' out of 
Ku\\att. We \\atted an IOU I) a\ the Janual) 15 
deadline pa \CO J U\l a' the generallon he fore u' 
rememher' J! K ' a"a''mallon. \\e rememher 
\\here \\e \\ere on Januar) 16 \\hen \\C heard that 
the \\ar had taned. \Ve \\atchcd 111 homlr a' Iraq• 
televt\ion hroadca't footage of hrutalil'cd alltcd 
Pow,. We \tared 111 dt\hehcf a' the ecological 
balance of the \ 1iddle Ea t \\a' deliheratel) 
de troyedh) anml ptllandmlfieJd,th thadheen 
\et ahlal'e We were con,tantly amMcd hy rc))<ln' 
of atroeitie' that \\ere reponed hy e)e\\itne,-.e, 
from Ku\\all. 

While \\e \\Orned tor our lov d nne and 
lnend\ in the M1ddle Ea,t . an amuing th111g 
happened here at home. Patrioti\m reached an all · 
lime high mencan !la ''\\ere every\\ here. Th • 
countr) \\a covered \\ llh man) yeJIO\\ nhhon . 
our -.ymbol that our thought and prayer' were 
w11h our fellow countrymen 111 the 'iaudi de,en 
, ·or everyone agreed that \\e \hould h<. n volv ed 111 
the Middle Ea\t conflict. but nearly ever)one 
\Up))<>ned the men and \\Omen \\ho \\ere pan of 
the allied coahllon . 

The impact or De ... cn torm \\ill he with U\ lor 
year.. to come. We w 1 rememher the\\ alling. the 
fear, the orro\\ and the patnoti,m . We \\dl 
remember how 11 fell to be pan of the nHJ\l \enou' 
conflict \ince V1etnam . We \\ill abo hope that th1' 
\\ill he the only war \tory that \\e wtll have to tell 
our children . 
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n February 27, 1991, 

President Bush ordered a 
cease-fire exactly 100 
hours after the beginning 

of the ground war assault. Kuwait 
was liberated. The mission of the 

allied coalition was complete. 

The American people are proud of 
their military. It was time to 
concentrate on the safe return of the 

men and women of Operation Desert 
Storm. The removal of U. S . forces 

from the Gulf was predicted to be 
complete within six months. 

My Thoughts About Desert Storm 
What were your hopes and fears when you heard about the beginning of 
Operation Desert Storm? 

Do you have any relatives or friends serving in the military? 

ether in this c 

s the war affected you? 

What is your prediction for the future of this area? 

!I HERFF JONES 

"Special Thanks for editorial assistance to Gary Lundgren, Publisher of "Points and Picas" magazine and Nancy Hall, 
Award Winning Yearbook Adviser. 
"Special Thanks to the Alabama Army National Guard and the Department of Defense for photography assistance. 



War in the Gulf 

"When a major part of the world such as the Middle East is being overrun by 
a lunatic like Hussein, the allies must step in. We should not drag peace 
talks on because the Iraqis do not want our peace and they are ready to fight 
so let's get it over with." 

-Scott Courtney 

1990-91 Fads 

"The fashion bit is that just about everything is in style. Not only the big 
name brands that you ee most of the freshmen wearing. but old college 
sweat hirt and Jeans faded and torn from the repetitive washing. Looking 
good and being comfortable in your clothes isn't in the name of the brand or 
how n he pie e o clothin i ; it ' all in how ou pre ent uur df." 

-Dtana Adler 

Madonna 

"Madonna has certainly shocked some with her new image but does she de
serve all thzs censorship hype? Aren't we all becoming more modernistic? I 
think that the younger generation should be experienced and cultured into 
being well-rounded individuals. not sheltered. But, she's reached a sheltered 
crowd who want their ideals to prevail Literature, art, and muszc are simply 
reflections of a person's time and environment." 

- Jamie Stoutenburg 

Movie Critics 

"Movie ratings are very confusing to me. Who rates them? I have been to 
movies that were good and rated them only one star. Other movies I have 
seen have been very boring and have gotten fou r stars. I think that if these so 
called experts are going to rate movies, they sould get different opinions f rom 
the every day people. If we depend on critics to tell us what to see, they better 
start getting their statistics f rom home." 

In Memory 
of 

-Andrea Porte 

Important 
Events 

Umted Germany 
Persian Gulf War 

Ecology Awareness 
US and U SR-Fnends 

Birchwood Mall 
Divided Soviet Umon 

1990-9/ Fads 

Earth T-shirts 
Reebok Pumps 

College sweatshirts 
Capri Lace tights 

K-Sw1ss shoes 
K-2 skis 

College hats 

Popular Groups/Singers 

McHam mer 
Vanilla Ice 

Warrant 
elson 

Winger 
Mariah Carey 

Madonna 
Janet Jackson 

Wilson Phillips 

Fa~·onte Movies 

Ghost 
Home Alone 

Misery 
Dances With Wolve 

Pretty Woman 
Hunt for Red October 

Total Recall 
Dick Traq 

Teenage Mutant tnJa 
Turtles 

In femof} 
of 

Troy Robm on 
June 20, 1972 

ovembcr 5, 
1990 

In Memory 
of 

Jenmfer 
Randolph 

February 23, 
1972 

\pnl 3, 1990 

Bradley Hall 
February 21 , 1973 
Januaf} 24, 1990 

Bradle~ Hall Scholarship 

1r and fr.. Gary Hall, parent of 
Bradley lien Hall, ha\ e set up a 

Robmson ("92) loved theatre 
hov.cd h• mtere t m actmg b~ 

ormmg In chool play and 
mg at the Festnal of free . 

y 's oth r mtere t mcluded math 

Jcnmfer Randolf ('91) v.as a vibrant 
outgoing person. \1usic and chOir 
v.ere her mam mtcrcsts. Mr. and 
Mr . Randolph gave a gtft to the 

orthem chou for the tudents to 
continue to pursue musical interest . 

500- 1000 holarsh1p for tv.o mem
bers of the class of'91 (one male, one female) m memof} 
of their son Bradley The scholarship IS mtend~d to ass• t 
classmates of Brad's v.ith college expense,. 

Bradle) Alkn Hall ("91) known for his fnendhnt: s. IOH' 
of music. and the special relationship he shared v.1th hiS 
parents. had planned to l:x.--come a mann~ biOlogist. chemistry. 

Year In 

, 



"I have a dream •.. ," Mr. 
.\lex Cnttenden narrates his 
experiences growing up as a 
child of color and young 
adult to Mr. Hanton·s and 
Mr. Green's POD classes. 
Crittenden lectured on peo
ple of color and what it was 
like to deal with the differ
ent ituatwns with which he 
wa confronted. 

he Perfect Package 

To most people perfect means 
'"without flaw," but perfect can 
al o mean '"lacking nothing es en
tiat to the whole." "The Perfect 
Package" is a school which offers a 
wide variety of academics, athlet
ics, and co-curricular choices to 
students. "The Perfect Package" is 

orthern. 
Every student, teacher, and staff 

member contributes to making 
orthern a perfect learning experi

ence by participating 
in, advising, or sup
porting the many ac
tivities. 

The academic as
pect of "The Perfect 
Package" is reflected 
within the senior 

~====-___jclass. With three 
valedictorians, one salutatorian, 
three ational Merit Finalists, one 
Semi-Finalist, and forty-six seniors 
maintaining a 3.5 or higher GPA 
to graduate with honors, the senior 

class exemplifies academic excell
ence. 

Athletically, orthern main-
tained excellent seasons in all ar
sity sports in the new, more com
p titive Red Division of the MA . 
Several teams were ranked in the 
top ten in the state and won 
league, district, regional, and state 
finals. 

A school is not an isolated ele
ment. Events near and far affect 
the environment at orthern. The 
opening of Birchwood Mall 
brought jobs and a more varied e
lection of consumer product to 
the Huskies. The war in the Mid
dle East, though far away in mile , 
was near in the hearts of student . 

Outside elements inevitably 
combine to affect the total picture, 
but when everything is taken into 
account, it is the indomitable 
Husky pride which makes orth
ern-"The Perfect Package." 



\\ e support our troops . 
ophomorc 1arsha Moles

worth , freshman Chn 
Smith and Ron Hartzell 
decorated a howcase to 
sho"" their support of troops 
m the M1d-Ea t. 

Through the e} es of a 
Husk\ en or John -\da1r 
promoted pmt m d1 gu1se 
b) dressing as the Husk) 
mascot at Fnda) night foot
ball games. 

enthusiasm after a great 
dunk by senior Todd Blom
quist. The Cone Cre" be
came ·orthem's crowd on 
""heels traveling "here ever 
there was any sort of school 
event for \\hich to cheer. 



Colophon 
The 1991 Spirit taff created the 26th edition, The Perfect Package, under the direction of co-editors-in-chief, 

enior Kim Else scr and Julie Ferriby, and junior Jennifer Abernathy. Photo editors senior Tony Yout os and junior 
Bernie Pclc shot all athletic, activity, and academic candid . They ea h pent many hours beyond the regular cla<> ·time 
to capture the year on film. 

The Perfect Package was printed and published by the Hcrff Jones Printing and Publishing Company of 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas. The 1000 books printed sold at $30.00 per copy. The 1991 Spirit contain 224 pages, 48 
of which arc four color procc s. Screens were used graphically in various sections to highlight certain clements. The 
end hcets arc 70 pound paper. The blue applied color i navy. The first 16 pages were printed on 100 pound 
Euroglo s. The remaining pages were printed on 80 pound Calais. Headlines vary in point size and style from section 
to section. The body copy is ten point Times Roman; the caption copy is eight point Times Roman. 

The 1991 Spirit taff extends their apprecial1on to portrait photographer, Max Beck, and the staff of Michigan 
School Picture for being prompt in delivering the portrait photos to the school. The staff also appreciates and 
3cknowlcdges the contributions of team photographers, Dennis and Ilene MacDonald; Guy Bailey of Bailey's Photo; 
activity group photographer, assistant principal, Mr. Alex Crittenden; Robert Jechura of Jcchura Photography for the 
group senior photo; the Photo Factory for their promptnc s and cooperation ncar deadline ; urriculumDirector, Mr . 
Louella Allen; Mr. L. James Burnell, Athletic Director; art in tructor, Ms. Julie LaBeau and art tudent, ophomorc 
Nikia Bankston, for their assistance in cover and endshcet design; Ms. Betty Boyd, Mrs. Pam Watt, and Mrs. Deborah 
Gladshun for their assistance; Mr. David Tchozewski for computer "trouble shooting;" the entire staff and student body 
for their patience and cooperation; and Robert LaBerge, representative from the Herff Jones Printing and Publishing 
Company for offering two tuition free opportunities to attend the four day Herff Jone Yearbook workshop at CMU in 
August 1990. 

Spirit staff members Kim Elsesser, Julie Ferriby, and Jennifer Abernathy attended the Michigan Scholastic Pre s 
Association sponsored workshop in June 1990; Jennifer Abernathy, Scott Hale, and advi er, Mr . Evonne 
VanderHeuvel attended the Herff Jones Yearbook Workshop at CMU. 

Port Huron Northern is a member of the Great Lakes Interscholastic Press Association, the Michigan 
Inter chola tic Press A ociation, and the Columbia Scholastic Pre s A ociation. All three press associations have 
critiqued Spirit over the past five years. Spirit 1989, Never Settle for Less won a 1st place from GLIPA and a Spartan 
award from MIPA; Spirit1990, Silver but Gold won a 1st place award from Columbia Scholasllc Press A sociation 
as well as a Medalist Award from Columbia. 

Mrs. Evonne VanderHcuvel, PHN journalism teacher, has been the Spirit advi er the past 

Spirit 1991 Staff 
Ed I tor. -In-c bier ••• 

Copy Editor . . . 
Layout Editor .. . 
Photo Editor .. . 

Buslnes Manager .. . 
Section Editor .. . 

Student Life Editor .. . 

People Editor ... 
Senior Editor .. . 
Junior Editor ... 

Sophomore Editor ... 
l're bman Editor ... 

Staff Editor .. . 
Academic Editor .. . 

Sport Editor .. . 
Activities Editor .. . 

Computer Coordinator ... 

Kim Elsesser 
Julie Ferriby 
Jennifer Abernathy 
Amy Cowan 
Scott Fairman 
Bernie Pelc 
Tony Youtsos 
Amy Young 
Scott Hale 
Kim Elsesser 
Julie Ferriby 
Jennifer Kreis 
Amy Cowan 
Anne Davies 
Andrea Switlicki 
Heather Schram 
Stacey McLean 
Julie Ferriby 
Ty on Connolly 
Mary Meehan 
Jennifer Walker 
Don Damon 
Tony Youtsos 

Adviser .. . Mrs.Evonne VanderHeuvel 
Staff: Erica Charlton, Jennifer Dunn, Angela Goranson, Chri ta 
Hab cheid (German exchange student). Tonya Nestle, Alison Parker, Dana 
Smerer. and Scott Thomas. 
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Tlte Perfect Package began with an in tense 
week of training at the MIPA Journalism Workshop at 
MSU. There we decided that keeping the reputation of 
excepttonal yearbooks at Port Huron Northern was a 
must. We set out to do our job with every Husky in 
mind. Our goal was to create a memory book to be 
cherished by all, but especially the senior clas~ 

because Tlte Perfect Pa ckage would be the 
yearbook of "our" year. Hours of effort to report 
events correctly and responsibly went into each page. 
W ithout the support of students, faculty and the 
community The Perfect Package would not have 
been possible. We hope every Husky enjoys our 
efforts. 
f . _J -.£ . '11J ; c~ ~._, · · . i.J J 1; r11c_ .. 6."'0J; 
Julie Ferriby Senior Editiors-in-chtef Kim Elsesser 
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